
PRIV .ATE .ACTS OF THE FORTY-EIGHTH CONGRESS 
OF THE 

UNITED ST ATES~ 
Passed at the second session, uhich was begun and held at the city of Washington in tM 

District of Columbia, on .1.lionday, the first day of December, 1884, and was ad]ourned 
without day on Tuesday, the thira day of ,lfarch, 1885. 

CHESTER A. ARTHUR, President; GEORGE F. EDMUNDS, President of the Senate pro 
tempore; JOHN G. CARLISLE, Speaker of the House of Representatives; JosEPII U. 
S. BLACKBURN was elected Speaker pro tempore on the thirty-first day of January, 
1885. 

CHAP. 5.-An act for the relief of l\Irs. Jane Venable. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas
ury pay, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, 
to Mrs. Jane Venable, widow of William E. Venable, late minister of 
the United States to Guatemala the sum of five thousand six hundred 
and thirt~·-six dollars and eighty-seven cents, balance of one year's 
salary. 

Approved, December 23d, 1884. 

CHAP. 6.-An act for the relief of Juliet H. Palmer. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That from and after the pas
sage of this act there be paid, out of the Navy pension fund, to Juliet 
H. Palmer, wiclow of the late Surgeon-General James C. Palmer, United 
States Na ,y, the sum of fifty dollars per month during her widowhood, 
the same to be in lieu of hn present pension. 

Approved, December twenty fifth, 1884. 

CHAP. 1O.-An act granting a pension to Frederick Corfe 

Be it enncterl by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .. tmerica in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior Le, all(l he is ht•reby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, t<uLjt>ct to the provisions and limitations of the pension
law!-<, the nanw of Fn•tlerick Corfe, late an acting staff surgeon in the 
C'nited States Army. 

Appro,ed, ,January tenth, 1885. 

CHAP. 11.-An act granting a 1wnsion to Uselms Sweet. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 

Dec. 2.'3, 1884. 

Jane Venable. 
Relief of. 

Dec. 25, 1884. 

J nliet H. Palmer. 
Relief of. 

Jan. 10, 1885. 

Frederick Corte. 
Poruiion. 

Jan. 10, lfl85. 

Stntes of America in Congress a.~scmbled, That the Secretar,v of the lnte- UsPh_us Swoot. 
rior lie, and lie is lH'reLy, authorized and directed to place on tlie Pm,swn. 

(lil~,) 
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Jan. 10, 1885. 

Charles F. Parle. 
Pension. 

.Jan. 10, 1885. 

J11COb Hoerth. 
Pension. 

Jan. 10, 1885. 

Albert Brant. 
Pensic.n. 

.Jan. 10, 1885. 

Henry Alden. 
Pension. 

Jan. 10, 1885. 

Margaret Daily. 
Pension. 

FORTY-EIGIITH CONGRESS. SEss. II. CH. 11-16. 1885 

pension-roll, subject to the proYisions and limitations of the pension
laws, the name of Use bus S1Yeet, late of Company G, One hundred and 
fifty-seYenth Regiment New York Volunteers . 

.Approved, January tenth, 1885. 

CHAP. 12.-An act granting a pension to Charles F. Paris. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior he, and is hcrehy, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-rolJ, the name of Charles F. Paris, late a private in Company 
F, One lmmlred and twenty-third Indiana Volunteers, subject to the 
pronsions and limitations of the pension laws . 

.Approved, January tenth, 1885. 

CHAP. 13.-An act for the relief of .Jacob Hoerth 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress ast1embled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to provisions and limitations of the pension laws, 
the name of Jacob H~rth, late of Company C, Twenty-eighth Regi
ment of Kentucky Volunteers . 

.Approved, January tenth, 1885. 

CHAP. 14.-An act granting a pension to Albert Brant. 

Be it enacted by tlie Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress a$8embled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and he is hereby, authoriz~l and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, at eight dollars per month, the name of Albert Brant, late 
a private in Company A, Fourth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Cavalry . 

.Approved, January tenth, 1885 . 

CHAP. 15.-An act granting a pension to Henry Alden. 

Be it tnacted by the Senate and Ho1t8e of Representatit7es of the United 
States of .America in Congress assenwled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roU, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Henry .Alden, late a private in Company E, Eighteenth 
Massachusetts Volunteers . 

.A1>proved, January tenth, 1885. 

CHAP. 16.-An act granting a penaion to Margaret Daily. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of A.merica in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Interior 
be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to J)lace on the pcnsion
roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws, the 
name of Margaret Daily, widow of Thoma:; H. Daily, late captain of Uom-
pany D, Twenty-second Regiment Indiana Volllllteers. • 

.Approved, January tenth, 1885. 
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CHAP. 17.-An act to remove the political disabilities of J. R. Waddy, of Virginia. .Jan. 12, 1885. 

Be it cnnctal by the Senate and House of Representafii,es of the l:nited 
Strifes of Alllerica in Congress assembled, (tico-thirds of each House concur-
ring therein), T!Jat all the p1,litical disabilities imposed by the fourteenth J. R. Waddy. 
amernl111l•11t of the Co11;;titut1on on ,J. R. \'\'add:., a citizen of the State lit~cr

1
n°d:a\.!' 1f .P0

• 

1. \" · · " l h • 1ca 1sau1 1t1es. u 1rg1ma, ue, am t e same are hereby, removed. 
Approved, January 12th, 1885. 

CHAP. 21.-An act for the relief of John '.V. Franklin, executor of the last will of Jan. 14, 1885. 
John Armfield, deceased. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and H011se of Representatii·es of the United John Armfield, 
States of America in Congress assembled, Tl.iat the Secretary of the Treas- deceased. 
un· lw and he is hereby authorized to 1my to John",¥' Franklin exec- PaymenttoJohn 

• • • ' , • ' ' '.V Frankhn ex-
utor of the estate of Job n -"\_rmfield, late of the county of Grundy and ec~tor of last will 
State of TPnHessee, eighteen tl 1ousaud dollars and twents-one cents, out of. 
of any money iu the Treasury uot otherwise appropriated; it being the 
pro<•ep,i,, of thirty thousand dollars and thirty six cents in legal money 
taken from tbt.• Bank of Louisiana, at Xew Orleans, Louisiana, by Cap-
tain J. \\', :\lcClure, as:--istant quartermaster, under military order 1mm-
bned two hundred aud two, aud by him turned o,er to Colonel ·s. B. 
Ilolabird. chief quartermaster of that department, and by him disbursed. 
A.ml srn.:h payment shall be in full of all claims from any source upon 
the Gonrnment for repayment of said moneys. 

-"\..ppro,ed, January 14th, 1885. 

CHAP. 24.-An act granting an increase of pension to Lncy Le G. Jeffers. Jan. 17, 1885. 

Ee it enacted by the Senate and House of Representative.y of tl1e United 
States of ..Jmericn in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Inte-
rior h.-. aud is hereby, authorized to increase the pension of Lucy Le G. Lucy Le G. Jef
Jeikrs. "-i,low of the late Commodore \Yilliam X. Jeffers, United States fe~.ension in-
Xavy. from twenty-tiYe dollars to fifty dollars per month, from and after creased. 
the passage of this act. 

Appro\·etl, JanuarJ· 17th, 1885. 

CHAP. 27.-An act for the relief of Madison R. Calvert. Jan. 20, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate an(1 House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the . 
Tn·as11rv h,·. and he is herl'ln·, direeted to pay to :Madison R. Cah·ert, Matlison_R. Cal-

.' ' · '! l~ • l "t t '' th f fi - Yert As 81 st ant an ,1,-,-1,-.taut pa;-mastL·r 111 t 1e . rnte< .::i a es ~,a;-y, e sum o 'e pa Y n t 
h1111drL·cl a1ul \Ill!: dollars, out of any JUOIH:'YS in the Treasury not other- u: s. / a 

8 0 
r' 

wi,-1• appropriated, to rein1hnrse !Jim for a like amoullt stolen from his Heirnbursemont 
pay1u,1:<fl'r',-; s,tte on the Cnite1l ::,rates :,;teamer .:\fa_ytlower, and made to,ofrnoneyotolen. 
go.,,l by hirn; the ;;aid relief being recommewled by the paymaster-
General of the Xa\'y, 

AppruYcd, ,Jauuary 20th, 1885. 

CHAP. 28.-.\n ad f<>r th" r..Jif'f of ',\'illiam BowPn. J:m. :.!O, 18Hr,. 

r:,, it 1•11111'/etl l111 the Su1at1i onrl /louse of R,,prrsentatires ol the United ... 
. . • • , 11 I 'I'.l I I • 1· \\""JI·· I' - '.\ ill1a111 Bow,,n. Str!l,•s ''.I _\ 111fru-1r 111 Clillfjl'f-'-' 11-'M'III J /'I , 1_at 1 ll' e a 1111 o l l,llll ,O\\ en Claim of. r,•. 

for tlir,·•· tll01i..;a11d ,-,·\·1·11 l1111,dn·d a11d torty-n111t> dollars a11tl 1·11.:l1t.Y frrr,•,l to Conrt of 
Ct>J,t.-;, a.~ a h:1Ltn•·•· dm• him for ,il,,1ti11g Cl'l"t:iin 11Hi:-;,111ce:-; u11der autlwr- Clai111s. 
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ity of the late Board of Health of the District of Columbia, be referred 
to the Court of Claims for its decision and adjudication upon the merits 
of the claim according to law and the practice of said court, without 
regard to the statute of limitations or the conclusiveness of a certain 
receipt signed by said Bowen, in eighteen hundred and seventy-five, in 
full settlement for all claims against the District of Columbia for said 
work. 

Approved, January 20th, 1885. 

Jan. 23, 1885. CH.AP 3L-An act for the relief of Charles M. Blake, a chaplain in the United 
States Army. 

Be it enacted l>'!J the &mate and House of Representatives of the United 
CharleeM.Blake, States of America in Congress assembled, That the proper accounting 

Poat Chaplain, U. officers of the Treasury be, and they are hereby, authorized and di-
8·l·tt l t f rected in the settlement of the accounts of Charles M. Blake, a post 
clai~ 0 ;men ° chaplain in the United States Army, to aJlow him credit for all pay and 

• allowances paid to or received by him as a post chaplain in the United 
States Army from May fourteenth, eighteen hundred and seventy-eight, 

Pt-ot,uo. to May twentieth, eighteen hundred and eighty-one: Provided, That 
no pay shall be allowed or credit given for service for any purpose for 
the period from July second, eighteen hundred and seventy, to 1\Iay four
teenth, eighteen hundred and seventy-eight; and that said Blake shall 
accept the terms of this act in full satisfaction and discharge of any 
and all claims of every kind on bis part against the United States 
growing out of his connection or alleged connection as chaplain or post 
chaplain. 

Approved, January 23d, 1885. 

Jan. 23, 1885. CH.AP. 32.-An act to authorize the Secretary of the Interior to examine and ad-
------ jnst the claim of 0. W. Streeter for moneys expended and services performed in 

taking the census of Dakota in eighteen hundred and sixty. 

Be it enacted l>y the Senate and House of Representati'l!eB of tie United 
o. W. Streeter. States of America in CO'llgress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
~re~~ terior be1 and he is hereby, authorized and directed to examine and ad
toe~mhi~ and ad- just the claim of 0. W. Streeter for moneys expended and services per
.t- claim of. formed by him in the year eighteen hundred and sixty as special agent 

of the United States to take the census of the country west of Minne
sota, then known as Dakota, allowing to the said 0. W. Streeter, in addi
tion to the amount heretofore received by him, reimbursement for rea
sonable and necessary expenditures shown to have been made by him, 
and reasonable compensation for his time and services, settling the same 
on principles of justice and equity; and that he be, and is hereby, further 
authorized and directed to draw his requisition in favor of said claim
ant, O. W. Streeter, for the amount which be may find justly due said 
claimant, on the Secretary of the Treasury, who is authorized and di
rected to pay the same out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise 

~ appropriated: Provided, That the amount allowed and to be paid here
under shall in no event exceed tlfe sum of ten thousand dollars. 

Approved, January 23d, 1885. 

Jan. 23, 1886. CHAP. 33.-An act for the relief of the Eastem Presbyterian Church in the District 
of Colombia. 

Eastern Presbf Be it enacted l>'!J the Senate and H01,se of Repre,entati11ea of the Umted t1ti~ lJi ~ States of America in Congress assembled, That all taxes, together with 
bi:. 

0 0 
nm the interest and penalties, now due and unpaid, for the years eighteen 

Taxes remitted. hundred and seventy-five, eighteen hundred and seventy-six, eighteen 
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bn!J(1rPd and iwventy-seven, PightPf'n hnndrf'd and seventy-Pight, <'ight
ePn linll(lred a1_1d Rfl·ent,',·-nine, eighteen hundred and eig-J.1tr, eighteen 
hurnlre,l arnl e1ghty-orn•, eighteen ltnutlre,1 and eighty-two, and eight
e:It lrn_rnlrnl and eigltty-thn•e, npon lots thirty-four, thirt,',·-fiy-e, thirty
s1x:, tlnrty-sen:>n, and thirty-eight, in square eight hundred and ninety
one in tlie city of "\Vashington, District of Columbia, now occupied by 
the frame clrnrch known as the Eastern Presbyterian Church, be, and 
the samp are hereby, remitted. • 

Apprond, January :!3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 34.-An act for the relief of Elizabeth Carson. 

619 

Jan. 26, 1885. 

Be it enacted by tlte Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
State.~ of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War be Elizabeth Car
and he is hereby, authorized and directed to cam;e to be investigated "on. _ 
by tlte Quartermaster's Department of the United States Army the . Cla 1!'1 of, to be 
claim of Elizabeth Carson, of Bourbon County, State of Kentucky, for Qt;:::~~1:i,~dste~! 
subsistence, use of jail, fuel, fire, care, and attention alleged to have Department, and 
been furnished by her to conscripts, deserters, and rebel prisoners con- :::-eported by Secre
fined in the jail of Bourbon County, Kentucky, by the military author- 6ary of War to 
itieH of the United States, in the years eighteen hundred and sixty- ongress. 
two, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, t•i5hteen hundre1l arnl sixty-
four, and eighteen hundred and sixty-fi,e; such investigation to extend 
to thl· status of the claimaut, whether loyal or not, the ,alue of the 
supplies fnrnisherl, the actual rental ,·aluc of the property for the time 
it was occupied and used by United States authorities, the circum-
stances of the use of the jail and by whose authority or direction it was 
so used, anrl the reasons for the neglect to file her claim in the War 
Department; and when such investigation shall be completed the Sec-
retary of War shall report the result thereof, with his recommendation 
thereon, to Congress, for its action in the premises. 

Appro,ed, January 26th, 1885. 

CHAP. 35.-.An act granting an increase of pension to Abby P. ArnoM. Jan. 26, 1886. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Stn.tes of Americti in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- Abby f· Arnold. 
t~rior be, and he is hereby authorized and directed, subject to the pro- Pe~sion in
visions and limitations of the pension laws, to increase t!1e pension of creas • 
Abby P. Arnold, widow of the late General Richard Arnold, United 
States Army, from twent~- dollars to fifty dollars per month; said in-
crease to take effect from and after the passage of this act. 

Approved, Januarr 26th, 1885. 

CHAP. 36.-An act for the relief of Uriel Crooker. Jan. 26, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Unifed 
States of .. tlmerica in Congress a.~sembled, That the proper officer of the Uriel Crocker. 
"Gnited States Treasury he, arnl he hereby is, anthorizPd and din•cted Conpon lionda 
to pay to "Grid Crockc•r, of Boston, in the State of l\Iassachusettl-i, or to rl~lroyed to be 
his proper attor11ey or Jpgal rPJffPfientatin•s, th<· sum of thn•e hnrnlretl pn.1 • 

and eighty-six 1lollars, !wing the amount due upon four coupon hond1-1 
of tlw C11itPd Statl•s of thP de110111ination of fifty dollars 1•ach, a111l upon 
tit!' 1·011p,,m; lwlo11gi11g tlH•rl'to wltich w1·n• pa~·able from ,July first, 
Pi~lit,•Pll l111mlred and sixty-i,;ix, to July first, eighteen !1m11lre1l aml 
eiglity-0111·, botlt i11el11sin~, which saitl h01Hls Wt>re of the loan of ,July 
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J.m. 26, 188&. 
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seventeenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, payable after Jane thir
tieth, eighteen hundred and eighty-one, were numbered twenty-five hun
dred and nineteen, twenty-five hundred and twenty, twenty-five hun
dred and twenty-one, and twenty-five hundred and twenty-two, and 
have been lost and are believed to have bel'n destroyed: Pr01Jided, That 
he or they shall first file with the proper officer of the Treasury Depart• 
ment a satisfactory bond of indemnity in double the amount so author
ized to be paid as aforesaid. 

Received by the President, January 14, 1885. 
[NOTE BY THE DEPARTMENT OF STATE.-The foregoing act having 

been presented to the President of the United States for bis approval, 
and not having been returned by him to the house of Congress in which 
it originated within the time prescribed by the Constitution of the United 
States, has become a law without his approval.] 

CHAP. 37.-An act granting a pension to Caroline Treekell. 

Be it enacted l,,y the Senate and HOU1Je of Representatives of the United 
Caroline Treek- States of America in Oongress assembled, That the Secretary of the In-
~ . terior be, and is hereby, authorized to place on the pension-roll, subject 

en.non. to the limitations of the pension laws, the name of Caroline Treckell, 
widow of Lieutenant Greenbury Treckell, deceased, late of the .Aubrey 
Cavalry Company, Kansas Militia . 

.Approved, January 26th, 1885. 

Jan. z;, 1885. CHAP. 89.-An act t.o remove the political disabilities of Gabriel H. Hill of Virginia. 

Be it enacted l,,y the Senate and House of Representatif1eB of the United 
Gabriel H. Hill. States of America in Congress assembled, (ttl'o-thirils of each Howe con

Ii ~aT=buftipo- C'll,rring therein), That all political disabilities imposed by the Fourteenth 
tic • .Amendment to the Constitution of the United States be, and the same 

are hereby, removed from Gabriel H. Hill, of Virginia. 
Approved, January 27th, 1885. 

;Jan. zt, 1885. CHAP. 40.-An act t.o :remove the political disabilities of J. Pembrobe Jones, of 
------ Virgim~ 

Be it enacted by the &mate and Houe of llBpr6Benta""8 of tle Umt«l 
J. Pembrobe States of America in Congress aasembled, (tflJo-tkirils of eaek HO'IIU C011-

;JoReee. al f curring therein}, That the political disabilities of J. Pembrobe Jones, of 
litioai:rr..biliti~ Virginia, incurred under the Fourteenth .Amendment of the Constit'!l• 

tion of the United States be and the same are hereby removed. 
Approved, Ja1;1uary 27th, 1885. 

Jan. 28, 1886. CHAP. 42.-An aot for the relief of Yon Harbaugh. 

& it enacted by the Senate and Howe of Repre,entative, of tu lT11U. 
YOlli Harbaugh. States of America in Confll'eBB assembled, That the Secretary of the Treaa
Belief of. .ury be and he is hereby, directed ont of any money in the Treasury 

not otherwise appropriated, to pay to Yost Harbaugh the 8llm of sev
enty dollars, for his services hs . messenger in the office of the Third 
Auditor of the Treasury from October tenth to November tenth, eight
een hundred and seventy-six 

.Approved, January 28th, 1885. 
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CHAP. 44.-An act to remo,e tlw political disabilities of W. II. Ward, of Virginia. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatires of the [lnited 
8tate8 nf America in Congress assembled, (tu:o-thirds of each House con
curring therein). That all political disabilities imposed by the fourteenth 
arnt·ndment to the constitution of the United States be, and the same 
are hereby, removed from W. H. "\Vard, of Virginia. 

Approwd, Jannary 30th, 1885. 

CHAP. 48.-An act granting a pension to John Sweeney. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representati?Jes of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, sullject to the pro,isions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of John Sweeney, late a private in Company C, Second 
Regiment New York Heavy Artillery. 

Appro,ed, January 31st, 1885. 

CHAP. 49.-An act granting a pension to John W. Wright. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the pro,isions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of John W. Wright, late a private in Company D, 
Sennty-sewnth Regiment Enrolled Militia of Missouri. 

Appro,ed, January 31st, 1885. 

CHAP. 51..-An act to reimburse Elizabeth Comstock customs dues paid by her on 
articles donated for the relief of colored emigrants. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 

G21 

Jan. 30, 1885. 

W. H. Ward. 
Removal of po

litical disabilities. 

Jan. 31, 1885. 

John Sweeney. 
Pension. 

Jan. :Ji, 1885. 

Jehn W.Wright. 
Pension. 

Feb .. 6, 1885. 

Stn es of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Elizabeth Com
Treas1u)· be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to reimburse stocJ.:. . 
Elizabeth Comstock, out of any moneys in tb.e Treasury not otherwise t Refimbtursemdent 

• • l l t • d" h .1 .1 • d t t t o, o cus oms nes. appropriate< , sue 1 sum, no excee mg se,en unureu an wen y- wo 
dollars and sevent.v-eight cents, as she may show by satisfactory proof 
that she paid as customs dues on articles donated for the relief of col-
ored emigrants. 

Approved, Fellruary sixth, 1885. 

CHAP. 53.-An act granting an increase of pension to Mrs. Mary K. 8. Eaton. Feb. 10, 188.'.,. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Stutts of ~-lmerica in Congress assembled, That the pension of thirty MaryK.S.Eaton. 
dollar,; per mouth hPretofore grante,l and now allowed to Mrs. Mary K. p 0118 • 0 " in
S. Eaton, witlow of General Amos B. Eaton, late Commissar·y-General creased.' 
of the ,_\rmy of the Cuited States, be, and the same hereuy is, increased 
to tht> sum of fifty dollars per month; and that the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he hereby is, directed to pay to her the sum last men-
tioUt.·d per mouth from and after the passage of this act. 

Approved, February tenth, 1885. 
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Feb. 10, 1885. CHAP. 54.-An act granting an increased pension to Sally Rodman, widow of Gen-
------ eral Isaac P. Rodman. 

Be it enacted lty the Senate and House of Representatives of tlte united 
Sally Rodma1;1. States of America in Congres1J assembled, That from ~nd after the pas~age 
Pension rn- of this act the Secretary of the Interior be, and he 1s hereby, authorized 

creaeed. and directed to place on the pension-roll the name of Sally Rodman, 
widow of Isaac P. Rodman, late a brigadier-general of United States 
volunteers, and to pay her a pension at the rate of fifty dollars a month, 
in lieu of that which she now receives. 

Approved, February tenth, 1885. 

Feb. 12, 1885. CHAP. 57.-An act for tho relief of R. G. P. White, Peter Hanger, and L. T. Green. 

Be it enacted lJy tlte Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
R. G. P. White. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas
[e~\fanger.. ury be, and be is hereby, directed to pay, out of any money in the 
P;.y~~- rent Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to Doctor R. H. P. White, of 

to. Pulaski, Tennessee, the sum of one thousand two hundred and fifty 
dollars; to Peter Hanger, of Little Rock, Arkansas, the sum of twenty 
dollars; and to L. T. Green, of Chattanooga, Tennessee, the sum of fifty
one dollars; the said sums being for the rent of property belonging to 
them1 respectively, and occupied by the United States under contract, 
and for which vouchers were given by the United States to them. • 

Approved, February twelfth, 1885. 

i'eb. 13, 1885. CHAP. 60.-An act granting arrears of pensions to Emily AgneL 

Whereas Emily Agnel, widow of Lieutenant-Oolonel and Professor 
Emily Agnel. Hyacinthe Robert Agnel, of the United States Army, was placed on 

the pension-roll on the sixteenth day of December, eighteen hundred 
and eighty, and from which date payment of said pension was made: 
Therefore, 

Be it enacted by tM Senate and HotUe of Representatives of tu United 
Re~udieation States of America in OongreBB assembled, That the Secretary of the In-

0! claim for pen- terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to readjudicate the 
Ron. • pension claim of Emily Agnel, widow of Hyacinthe Robert Agnel, as 

if her application had been filed in the office of the Commissioner of 
Pensions prior to the first day of July, eighteen hundred and eighty, 
and to pay, or canse to be paid, to the aforesaidEmily Agnel, a pension1 at the rate prescribed by law from the date of death of the saia 

PnNluo. Hyacinthe Robert Agne! : Provided, That all sums previonsly paid on 
account of pension to the said Emily Agnel be deducted. 

Approved, February 13th, 1885. 

Feb. 13, 18131>. CHAP. 6L-An act granting a penaion to Catharine Schools. 

& it enacted by the Senate and HoUtJe o/ .Bepreuntatiftea of tAe Unit«J 
c~ Schools. State8 of America in Oongred auembled, That the Secretary of the In
Penaion. terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Catharine Schools, widow of Thomas Schools,deceased, 
late a private in Company C, First Regiment of Delaware Infantry Vol
unteers. 

Approved, February 13th, 1885. 
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CHAP. 62.-An act granting a pension to Ebenezer K. )lanfon 

Be it enacte1l by the Senate and IIouse of Representatire8 of the U11iled 
States ol America in Conr1res.~ assembled, That the Secretary of foe Iu
terio~ ht>, arul be is hert:by, autlwrizcJ. and directed to place on the 
peus1011-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
law,-, the 11a111P of Ebenezer K. }farden, late a prin\te in Company 0, 
Sixth ltt>giment Xew Hampshire Volunteers. 

A..ppro\·ed, February 13th, 1885. 

CHAP. 63.-An act for the relief of the executrix of AyrJl8 P. :Merrill. 

Feb. 13, 1885. 

Ehenel!:er K. Mar
den. 

Pension. 

Feb. 13, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repres~tatires of the United . 
States of' America in Congres8 a,'1sembled, That the claim of Katherine 0. Ka~lwrme C. ~
B. ::.\Ieri'ill, executrix of the last will and testament of Ayers P. ~Ierrill, !t~~ttf' ofr~~~~rp 
deceased, and late of the State of .:\Iississippi, for quartermaster and l\Ierrill, deceased. • 
commissary stores and supplies allPged to have been taken and useJ. l>y . Clai~s o~ to be 
the Uuited States Army during the rebellion, from the plantations of mvestiiat1 Cwid 
said Merrill in the vicinity of Natchez, }Iississippi, be referred to the ~~~~~te O on-
Quartermaster-General, who shall investigate the justice aml legality • 
of said claim and report the amount and value of said stores and sup-
plies taken and us~d by the Army of the United States, and also what 
amount has been paid on the same ; and that he report all the facts 
and eYidence for the consideration of Congress. 

Approved, FebruaQ· 13th, 1885. 

CHAP. 69.-An act to increase the pension of Simpson Harris. Feb. 14, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United . . 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secret:iry of the Inte- iimps'!n H~~-
rior he, and is hereby, authorized and directed to increase the pension crea:ed~ion 
of Simpsou Harris. a soldier of the war of eighteen hundred and twelve 1 
and who now holds pension-certificate numbered thirty-seven hundreu 
and six, to the sum of fifty dollars per month. 

Appro,ed, February 14th, 1885. 

CHAP. 70.-An act granting a pension to Mary. A. Knawber Feb. 14, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of ti~ United 
States of A.merica in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- Mar,-A.. Knaw
terior be, auu he is herebv, authorized and directed to place on the bep . 
pem,ion roll subject to the proYi~ions and limitations of the pension Clll!lOll. 
laws, the uarne of }Iary A, Knawber. 

Approved, February 14th, 1885. 

CHAP. 71.-An act granting au ad,litioual piln•ion to \\""'t"°n S. Bentley Fob. 14, ltl85. 

fl,, it enacted b!J the Sniatc and llouse of Representatires of the United . . 
Stat,:s of A1111;ric11 in C1111qress a.~.w-11il,lcd, That the Secretary of the In-

1 
"atsou S. Bent-., . . . ..,.,~ 

terior IH•. aml h(• is lwrd1y antlwnzed an<l direde<l to pla<·P 011 tl1e •1;<'nsion in-
1wm,io11-rnll, ,;11hjt-ct to tl1P pr0Yi,..;io11s awl lirnitat ions of I lw pe11,;io11 Lt 11 ~, crea.-it>,l. 
tlit· llallll' of \\"at,;ou S. 1:eHtlt·y, of ~ew '.\larlhoro11gli, '.\L1ssad1t1s,·tt~, 
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late a private in Company B. Thirty-seventh Regiment 1'lassachusetts 
Infautr:;· Volunteers, at the rate of fort;y-five dollars _per m~nt~, and 
that saitl Bentley be entitled to receive pension at said rate m heu of 
that now received by him, 

Approved, Februar;r 14th, 1885. 

Feb. 14, 1885. CHAP. 72.-An act granting a pension to Dorathea Bothner. 

Dorathea 
ner. 

Pension. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Both • States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In

terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Dorathea Bothner, widow of Gustavus Bothner, late 
second lieutenant of Company C, Thirty-eighth New York Volunteers. 

Approved, February 14th, 188;:,. 

Feb. 14, 1885. CHAP. 73.-An act granting a pension to Isabel Campbell. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Ho'Ulle of Representatives of the URited 
Isalff:lCampbell. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
PeDSion. terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Isabel Oampbell, of Ashland County, Ohio, widow of 
James Campbell, late of Company K, ~ighty-second Ohio Volunteer 
Infantry. 

Approved, February 14th, 1885. 

Feb. 14, 1886. CHAP. 74.-An act increasing the pellllion of Ben llorgan. 

B6 it enacted by the Senate and HotUJe of Representatives of the United 
Ben M?rgan. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
Pendu on in- terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the name 

crease • of Ben Morgan, late colonel of the Seventy-fifth Regiment Ohio Volun
teers, on the pension-roll at the rate of forty.five dollars per month, in 
lieu of his pension of thirty dollars per month. 

Approved, February 14th, 1885. 

Feb. 14, 1885. CHAP. 75.-An act for the relief of Millia Staples. 

B6 it enacted by tile Senate and House of Representati'Oes of the United 
Mil.Ila Staples. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
Pellllion. terior be, and he hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the rolls 

of the Pension Office the name of l\lillia Staples of Morgan County, 
Tennessee, for and on account of servicl•S rendered in the U uited States 
by Benjamin T. Staples, who wa.:; killed while in line of duty as first 
lieutenant and adjutant of the Eleventh Regiment Tennessee Cavalry 
Voluuteers, ou March twenty-second, eighteen hundred and sixty-three. 

ApproYed, Fehmary 14th, 1885. 
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CHAP. 76.-An act for the rPlief of )Irs Jennie E. Johnson. Feb. 14, l885. 

Be ii enr1cterl by the Senate and House ol Representatfres of' the United 
St11fr8 rf .l111erin1 in Congress assc111blt'tl,·Tlrnt tlJe SeeretaiT of tlle In- . Jennie E. John
tl'rior be, aI11l Ill' is hereby, authorized and directf'd to phce on tlJe soi~nsion. 
rwu,;1011-roll tlw 1iarnp of }!rs Jl'rlllil~ E. Johnson, mother of Captain 
ChaJ'lp,-; I' . .Joh11son. ,leceased, latf' a Captain on the retired-list of the 
a\ rmy of the C nitL·1l States, sul~ject to the prO\·isions and limitations of 
tile pension laws . 

.Appro,·e1l February 14th, 1885. 

CHAP. 77.-An act for the relief of Hugh Dougherty. 

Re it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of A mcrica in Con.'7ress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
wrior be, all(l he is hereby, autliorized and directed to place on the 
pcm,ion-roll, sul\jcct to the proYisions and limitations of the pension 
la,1.s, the name of Ilugll Dougllert;y,late first lieutenantofCompanyK, 
'l'hirteeutll Hegimeut Kansas Infantry . 

.A.ppron~d, Februar,v 14th, 1885. 

CHAP. 78.-.A.n act granting a pension to John D. Rickards. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 

Feb. 14, 1885. 

IlnghDougherty. 
Pension. 

Feb. 14, 1885. 

States of America in Congress assembled, Tllat the Secretary of the In- John D. Rick
terior be. and be is hereln-, authorized and directed to place on the ar? .. 
pension-roll, Rnbject to the provisions and limitations of the pension enB1on. 
la'il"S1 the uame of John D. Rickards, late a private in Company A, 
Sixty-ninth Regiment Enrolled l\Iissouri Militia. 

Apprm·ed, February 14th, 1885. 

CHAP. 79.-An act granting a pension to ClariBBa JlcKee. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled. That tlie Secretary of the In
terior he, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to tl1P provisions and limitations of the pension 
law,;, the name of Clarissa .'.\IcKee, widow of William McKee, late a pri
vate in Company D, Secom! District of Uolumbia Volunteers. 

Approved, February 14th, 1885. 

CHAP. 80.-An act for th" relief of )!rs ,Jane Yonng. 

Re it e,wcteil by the Senate and House of Representa lives of the United 
States o( Amaica in Cmufl'ess al!st'milled, That the Secretar,v of tlie In
tt·!'lor l;I', and lw lit•rPli., ·i:-, a11thol'ized all(l directed to place 011 the 
1w11.,i1111-roll, ,;11bj1•t·t to the prn1·i,-;ions :tll(l limitatious of the pension 
1aw,;. : lit· 1ia1111• ot' )Ir,; .Ja11P Yo1111g, mother of Ilt>11ry Young, alias 
Frank Lml'I•, Li tn a member of Corupau,r G, Sixteeutll Regiment of .Mas
:-:1Piiuset1,-; V,iluutePrs. 

Appro\·p,I, February 14th, lSHti. 

\\r11----W 

Feb. 14, 1885. 

Clari88a Mo.Kee. 
Pension. 

Feb. U, 1885. 

Jane Young. 
Pension. 
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Feb. 14, 1885. 

Frank S. Marsh. 
Pension. 

Feb. 14, 1885. 

Sarah Kennedy. 
Pension. 

Feb. 14, 1885. 

FORTY-ElGIITII CONGRESS. SESS. II. CH. 81-85. 1883. 

CHAP. 81.-An act granting a pension to Frank S. Marsh. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions a111l limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Frank S. Marsh, late of Company K, Ninth Regi
ment Illinois Cavalry. 

Approve<l, February 14th, 1885. 

CHAP. 82.-An act granting a pension to Sarah Kennedy.· 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Un·ited 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and he is hereby authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Sarah Kennedy, widow of Seth T. Kennedy, late 
major of the Sixteenth Regiment Pennsylvania Cavalry. 

Approved, February 14th, 1885. 

CHAP. 83.-An act granting a pension to James McManll8. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and H01t8e of Representatives of the United 
.Jam4:sMcManll8. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
P8D8lon. terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of James McManus, late a private in Company B, Twelfth 
Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, from and after the passage of 
this act. 

Feb. 14, 1885. 

.John Johmion. 
Pension. 
Vol. 20, p. 483. 

Feb. 14, 1886. 

Approved, February 14th, 1885. 

CHAP. 84.-An act for the relief John Johnson 

B8 it enacted by the &mate and House of Bepresentati-r,es of the United 
B_tates of A!"fflca in Congress ass_embled,. That the act of March third, 
eighteen hundred and seventy-mne, entitled "An act for the relief of 
certain pensioners" (who have lost a. leg at the hip-joint), be so con
strued as to include John Johnson, who had his right a.rm and a part of 
the shoulder-blade shot away at the battle of Fredericksburg, Virginia, 
December thirteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two. • 

Approved, February 14th, 1885. 

CHAP. 85.-An act restoring Rebecca Walcott to the penllion-roll. 

B8 it enacted by the Senat8 and Ho-use of Representative, of the Unit8d 
Be~ea Walcott. States of America in Congress a&sembled, That the Secretary of the In
P6D8lon reato-.1. terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to restore to the 

pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension
laws, the name of Rebecca Walcott. mother of James A. Walcott, late 
a corporal of Company E, Second Vermont Volunteers. 

Approved, February 14th, 1885. 
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CHAP. 86.-An act granting a pension to George A. ~Iarshall. Feb. 14, 1885. 

Be it enwteil by the Senate a111l House ol Representatil'cs of the [cnited 
Staffs f(f A merif'a in Congress asstmlilerl, That the SecrPtary of the In- George A. ~far
terior he. arnl IIP i,- hPn•h,, authorized and directed to phrce on the sht 11• . 
pe11i-im1 roll. ,-uh_jpr•t to th~· pro,i,-ions and limitations of the pension onsion. 
laws. tlH· 1rnrnP of Georg·e A, ~Iarshall. who in the war with _Mexico was 
a nwmlwr of Company C, Fourth Regiment Kentucky Volunteers. 

Appro,ed, February 14th, 1885. 

CHAP. 87.-An act granting a pension to William Eurele. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Ho11se of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, arnl be is hereby, directed to place on the pension-roll the 
name of 'William Enrele, late a prh'ate in Company A, Tenth Regiment 
Connecticut Volunteers, subject to the provisions and limitations of the 
pentiion laws. 

Approved, February 14th, 1885. 

CHAP. 88.-An act granting a pension to Hayden Reynolds. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of Ame, im in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Hayden Reynolds, late a private in Company B, 
Sixth Regiment Iowa Volunteers. 

Approved, February 14th, 1885. 

CHAP. 89.-An act granting a pension to John T. Marshall. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 

Feb. 14, 1855. 

William Eurele, 
Pension. 

Feb. 14, 1885. 

Hayden Reynolds. 
Pension. 

Feb. 14, 1885. 

States of A.merica in Congress assembled1 That the Secretary of the In- John T. Mar
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized aud directed to place on the Bht11• . 
pension-roll, subjeet to the pro,·isions and limitations of the pension eilSlon. 
laws, the name of John T. _Marshall, late a, seaman in the United States 
NaY,r. 

Appro-ved, February 14th, 1885. 

CHAP. 90.-An act granting a pension to Jamee W. Brown. 

Be it enr1cfefl liy the Senat1: rind House of Representatives of the Unifl'd 
States ''.l A ml'riea in Con!fress assembled, That tht> Sccrdar_v of the in
terior l1t•. a11d lw i,- IHm·by, autlwriz,·ll a11d dircct,•,l to place on the 
p1·11,-io11 n,ll. ,-111\i"d to thP pr0Yisio11s :uHI limitatio111< of the pension 
law;-;, tlw 11:11111· of .Ja1111•,; \\'. Brown. late a pri\•ate in Compa11.r L, First 
l~q:in1t·11t ~ .. \,- Hampshire Volunteer Ctl\"alry. 

A.ppron:<l, F1;hruary 14th, 1885. 

Feb. 14, 1885. 

.Tam,•s \V. Brown. 
Pt\IlHiou. 
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Feb. 14, 1885. CHAP. 91.-An act restoring the name of Zelica T. Dunlap to the pension-roll. 

Zelica T. 
lap. 

Pell!lion. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Representatives of the United 
Dun- Stateis of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In

terior be, and he is hereby, authorized aud directed to place on ~he 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Zelica T. Dunlap, late widow of the late Lieutenant 
Colonel James E. Dunlap, of the Twenty-ninth Illinois Infantry, to be 
paid from the date of the passage of this act. 

Approved, February 14th, 1885. 

Feb. 14, 1885. CHAP. 92.-An act granting a pension to Isaac Demaranville. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Isaac Demaran-States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the ln-

-rille. terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
PeDBien. pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 

laws, the name of Isaac Demaranville, late a private in Company E, 
Ninety-third Illinois Volunteers. 

Feb. 14, 1885. 

Sallie Ingham. 
Pemnon. 

l'eb. 1', 1886. 

Approved, February 14th, 1885. 

CHAP. 93.-An act granting a pension to Sallie Ingham. 

Be it enacted 1Jy the Senate and RO'U8e of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Sallie Ingham, formerly Sallie Frary, mother of Justin 
Frary, late a private in Company I, One hundred and first Regiment of 
Ohio Volunteer Infantry. 

Approved, February 14th, 1885. 

CHAP. 94.-An aot granting a pension to William Harbelou. 

Be it enacted 1Jy the &mate and House of Bepresentat"1e11 of tluJ United 
W'illiam Harbe- States of America in Congress tU1SeJ1&bled, That the Secretary of the In-

llCIIII. PeuioL terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of William Harbeson, of Reading, Pennsylvania, lam 
a private in Company G, Sixth Pennsylvania Cavalry. 

Approved, February 14th, 1885. 

Feb. 1', 1886. CHAP. 95.-An aot for the relief of Ml\jor W.W. Frybarpr. 

Be it tnacted by the Senate and Rouse of RepresentatitJe, of the U11,it«J 
~rW.W.Fry- States of America in Cm,,gress assembled, That the Secretary of the In-

Peuion. terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to put Major W. 
W. Frybarger, of Connflrsville, Indiana, on the pension-roll at the rate 
of forty dollars per month ; said pension to begin at the date of the 
approml of this act, and to be in lien of all other pensions granted the 
said Frybarger. 

Approved, February 14th, 1885. 
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CHAP. 96.-An act granting a pension to William Herring 

Be it nwcterl li!J the Senate a 11d House of Representatices of the United 
Sftlfl'.s r~f-·l111eric11 i11 Co11r1rcss assembled, That the Seeretary of the In
terior lit·. and lie i,; l1nehy. authorized and directed to place the name of 
n·i11i,u11 Ifrrri11g-, latp a prh-ate iu Company A., Tllirteenth United States 
Colon·d IlvaYy Artilkry, on the pe11sion-roll, subject to the limitations 
and pr0Yisio11,; of the peusion laws. 

Approveu., Ft'llruary 14th, 1885. 

CHAP. 97.-An act for the rPlief of William B. Smith 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of A 111erica in Congress assembled, That the pension of William B. 
Smith, late a printte in Company K, Fourteenth Illinois Infantry, who 
is now drawing a pension at the rate of' fifty dollars per month, under 
pension-certiticn te numbered one hundred and eighty-one thousand 
three hnndrP,l antl twenty-one, he, and the same is hereby, increased to 
se,enty-two dollars per month. 

Approved, Febmary 14th, 1885. 

CHAP. 98.-.A.n act for the relief of Benjamin F. Amos. 
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Feb. 14, 1885. 

William Herring. 
Pension. 

Feb. 14, 1885. 

William B. Smith. 
Pension increased. 

Feb. 14, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United, . . 
States nf .:lmer-icrt in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- A!o~nJ amrn F. 
terior he, and l1t· i,-, hereby authorized and directed to place on the Pension. 
pen;-;ion-rnll, ;;uhjl·Ct to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
law;-;, the narm• of Beujarnin F. Amos, late of the Se,enth Kentucky 
Cavalry \'olnnteers. 

Approved, February 14tll, 1885. 

CHAP. 99.-An act granting a pension to Theo Ahrens. Feb. 14, 1886. 

Be it enrtcte,l liy the Senate mul House nf Representatil'es of the United 
State8 <tfA111uic11 in Congn:ss assem1Jlerl, That the Secretary of' the In- TheoAhreil!I. 
terior lie, alld lie i., ht·rel1:,, authorized an1l directed to place 011 the Pension. 
1w11,-inrt-roll, ;,;nlde"1 to tlw proYh-dous aud limitations of the pension 
la\,·,-, tlie u,u:11• .,r Th('o _\.l111•u,;, Lite a pri,-at1, in Company 0. Ouc lnm-
dred arnl Hindy-tci;..:.l,tlt ltPgiment Penu~ylvania Volunteer Infantry . 

.:\.ppron·tl, FelJt·uary 14th, 11:io.:i. 

CHAP. 100.-An act g-rnnting a JWn9ion to GPorgt~ ,v. Hu~g. Feb. 14, 1885. 

RI' it ('1/(l('fi'd l,y the Sn111tr: and ![011.w• ,ir Nrpr<'S('l/fafirl'8 l!t"fhc rTnite,l 
Stat,,.,. n( A JJ11Ti1:11 in (.'1111r;l'<'Ss 11ssn11/,lcd. T!t;1 t t lit• S1•('J'l'LI n· of t lH· In- 0 1·<>r~•· W. Rngg. 
t1·rior lw, ;1 nd ill' i,; !Jp1:1,hy. a 11! linrizPd a lid d in•1·kd t 11 1;la1•p nn the I',"';""· 
pt·nsio11 rol I, :-11 ltj1·d to t lit' provi,-im1,; a 11d Ii Ill ita t i1111s of tliP p1•11sion 
law.~. t lw 11:1u1P of ( ;,.orge \\'. Jt11g-; . .;·, l;1t,· nf ( 'ornp:m,\' ;\I, Fifth N°<'W York 
Ca\·,ilry . 

. \ppron·tl. F(•hruary Mth, 188,>. 
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Feb. 14, 188&. CHAP. l.OL-An act granting a pension to Sarah J. Bremmer. 

Sarah J. 
mer 

Pension. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Brem- Staf{)S of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the proYisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Sarah J. Bremmer, widow of William B. Bremmer, 
late Captaiu of Company F, Fifth Regiment of Wisconsin Volunteers. 

Feb. H, 1886. 

Louis D. Petty. 
Pension. 

Feb. 14, 1886. 

Ellen A. Vance. 
Pension. 

Feb. H, 1886. 

Ruth Stratton. 
Pension. 

Feb. 14, 1886. 

John 11a·oney. 
Pension. 

Approved, February 14th, 1885. 

CHAP. l.02.-An act granting a. pension t.o Louis D. Petty. 

Be it enacted 1Jy the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the name 
of Louis D. Petty, late a private in Company E, Eighth Missouri Vol
unteer Cavalry, on the pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limita
tions of the pension laws. 

Approved, February 14th, 1885. 

CHAP. l.03.-An act granting a pension to Ellen A. Vance. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of tke United 
States of Ainerica in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Ellen A. Vance, invalid daughter of Colonel Joseph 
W. Vance, deceased, late colonel of the Ninety-Sixth Ohio Volunteer 
Infantry, at the rate of eighteen dollars per month. 

Approved, February 14th, 1885. 

CHAP. l.04.-An a.ct granting a pension to Ruth Stratton. 

Be it enacted 1Jy the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and required to place on the 
pension-roll the name of Ruth Stratton, of Henry County, Indiana, and 
pay her a pension as the dependent mother of Albert Stratton, deceased, 
who was late a private in Company F of the Eighty-fourth Regiment of 
Indiana Volunteers; said pemiion to be subject to the provisions and 
limitations of the pension laws of the United States. 

Approved, February 14th, 1885. 

CHAP. l.05.-An act granting a pension to John Maloney. 

Be it t'ltacted 1>y the Senate and House of RepresentatiTes of the United 
States of America in Congress a,sembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the pension
roll, the name of John Maloney, late a private in Company K, Seventieth 
Indiana Volunteers subject to the provisions and limitations of the pen• 
sion laws. 

Approved, February 14th, 1885. 
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CHAP. 106.-An act granting a pension to George Ziefle, 

Be it enacfrd by tkc Sena le and House of Representatii-es of the United 
States of America in Cmu;rcs8 11ss1:m/Jled, That the SceretaiT of the In
terior b(•, ,llld lw is hen'.\Jy, ;rnthorizeu aud directed to pt1ce 011 the 
pension roll, suliji,et to tlw proYits101Js aud limitation:,; of the pension 
laws. the name of George Zidle, of Lidugston Couuty, State of .Missouri . 

.. \.pproved, February 14th, 1s.-;5_ 

CHAP. 107.-An act to restore the name of Walter H. Crow, to the pension-roll. 

Be it rnacted by the Senate and House of Representatit-es of the United 
States of America in Congress a1,sembled, That the Secretary of the Iu
terior he, all(l is herPby, authorized anu directed to restore the name of 
"'\Valter II. Crow, late a sergeant of Company K, Thirty-third Indiana 
Voluuteers, to the }Jension-roll, and pay him a pension from and after 
the passage of this act. 

Appro-.ed, February 14th, 1885. 

CHAP. 108.-An act to place the name of R. W. Duncan on the pension-roll. 
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Feb. 14, 1885. 

Geor~e Ziefle. 
Pension. 

Feb. 14, 1885. 

Walter H. Crow. 
Pension restored. 

Feb. 14, 1885. 

Be it enacted b11 the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States <Jf America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- ( ~- 'X) Duncan, 
terior l,e, autl he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 0i;;:io~. 
pen,;iou-roll, ,;nhjt>et to the pro,isions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of R. vY. Vuncan ( colored), known as Pack Duncan, who 
was t•mployed as a guitle for an expedition under the command of Col-
onel ,Y. F. CloU<I, of the Second Kansas Ca,alry, aml who was wounded 
and permauently disabled on saiu expeditiou, and to pay him the samf\ 
pension as would be allowed a pri,ate soluier for like disability. 

Appro.ed, February 1-!th, 1885. 

CHAP. 109.-An act granting a pension to Mrs Sarah S, Sampson. Feb. 14, 1886. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of Anu:rica in Co11gres1, as1,embled, 'Ihat the Secretary of the Inte- Sarah S. Samp
rior be. and hereln- is, authorized to place on the pension-roll the name 80 'p . 
of )IrS Sarah S. s;1mpsou, au Army nurse, widow of Lieutenant-Colonel ension. 
Charles .A.. L. Sampson, late of the ::\Iaiue Infantry Volunteers, at the 
rate of twent~--fixe dollars per month. 

Appro.ed, February 14th, 188.5. 

CHAP. 110.-An act granting a pension to Nelson Gammons. 

Be it enacted b.lf the Senate and [louse of Repre.~entative.~ of the United 
Stat,·s of A-m1Tic1t in Co11r1ress 11.~srmbled, That the Se<'retary of the In
terior i"w. an,l he is her<'h,Y, authorizt>tl anti tliredt-tl to place on the 
Jl('lltsion roll ,-;11hjPet to t ht! proYisiow, and limitations of the 1wusiou 
law,;, tlit.· 11:u,1e of ::S-elso11 (~a111r11011ts, late a prh-ate in Company K, 
'fhirly third l{e~imeut :\lassaclrnsetts Volunteers, 

A p111·on•<I, Ft•hru.1r~· 14th, 1885. 

Feh. 14, 1885. 

Nelson Gnrnrnons. 
Pension. 
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Feb. 14, 1885. CHAP. 111.-An act granting :t 1,ension to Margaret a, Ilalpine. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
_MargaretG.Hal- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In-

pme. . terior be and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
Pen&on. pem,ion-;oll the name of Margaret G, Halpine, widow of Charlt>s G. 

Ilalpine, late a lieutenant-~olo11el and bre,et brigadier-general of,olun
teers in the Union .Army, subject to the provisions and limitations of the 
pension laws. 

Approved, February 14th, 1885. 

Feb. 14, 1885. CHAP. l.l.2.-An act granting a pension to Russell F. Dimmick. 

Be it enacted 1>y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
~U811811 F. Dim- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In-

JDIPk. . terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
ell8lon. pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 

la:ws, the name of Russell F, Dimmick, late a private in Company E, 
First Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry. 

Feb. 14, 18136. 

James Stack. 
Penaion. 

Approved, February 14th, 1885. 

CHAP. l.13.-An act for the relief of James Stack. 

Be it enacted 1>y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the provi-,ions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of James Stack, late a private in Uompany F, One hun
dred and thirtieth Regiment of Illinois Volunteers, from and after the 
passage of this act 

Approved, February 14th, 1885. 

Feb. 14, 1885. CHAP. 1l.4.-An act granting a pension to Margaret A. Maguire 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
~argaret A. Ma- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

,;n;e. . Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
ell8lon. pension-roll, subjt>ct to the provisions aml limitations of the pension 

laws, the name of l\Iargaret A. :Maguire, of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
widow nf George R. :.\Jaguire, deceased, late a lieutenant in the Thir
teenth PennsJ·lvania Cavalry, l:7nited States Volunteers . 

Feb. 14, 1885. 

John Otis. 
PellBion. 

.Approved, February 14th, 1885. 

CHAP. l.l.5.-An act granting a pension to John Otis. 

Be it enacted by the 8etiate and House of Representati'Des of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the pro,h;ions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of John Otis, dependent father of Thomas Otis. 

Approved, February 14th, 1885. 
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CHAP. 116.-An an ~rnnting n J)('llRion to Merit l\I. Oakley. 

Be it enacted hy the :,·enate ond Hnuse nf Representatires nf" the l'nited 
States rtt' America in Co11r1n·ss assembled, That the Secretary of the 
lntt·rior lw. arHl l1t• i,; hPrPhy authorized and directed to place on the 
1w11,-io11-roll. tlH· llall!P of .'.lerit :'II. Oakley, who was a prin1te in Com
pany K, ~ixth HPg-i11H'11t of Iowa C:ffalry, who shall receive a pension at 
the r'.Ht'. of l'ight dollars a month from and after the passage of this act. 

ApproYed, February 14th, 1885. 

CHAP. 117.-An act granting a pension to Ann J. Williams. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
State.~ of America in Congress assembled. That the Secretary of the 
lntPrior be, au<l he is lwreb_y, authorized and directed to place on the 
pen,.;ion-roll, suhject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the m1m6 of Ann J. \Yilliams, mother of Ebenezer Williams, 
late a prirnte in Company A, First Regiment of Nevada Volunteer In
fantry. 

Approved, February 14th, 1885. 

CHAP. ll.8.-An act granting a pension to l\Iaria H. Sargent. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
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Feb. 14, 1885. 

Merit l\I. Oakley. 
Pension. 

Feb. 14, 1885. 

Ann J.Williams. 
Pension. 

• 

Feb. 14, 1885. 

States ol Amaica in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- Maria H. Sar
terior IJe. aml he is herebv, authorized and directed to place on the gept •. 
pensiou-1:oll, the name of J(aria H. Sargent, and to pay her a pension of enS1on. 
twenty dollar,- per month. 

Appnffed, l<'ebruary 14th, 1885. 

CHAP. l.19.-An act granting a pension to Henry D&vis. 

Re it enactnl liy the 8enate and House of Representatfres of the United 
St,1t1:s ,f .,tmerica in Cu11uress assembled, That the Secretar.v of the In
tnior lie. a11d lie i,.; lwrl'l>y, authorized a11d direded to place the name 
of ll,·nry D:n·is, late lin1te11,rnt. eolonel of the Eighty-second Hegirnent 
Iwlimia \~ulnnteer Infantry, on the pension-roll, subject to the limita
tiou~ awl e,rn,litioris of tlie pen:-iou laws. 

Appron~•L February Uth, 18!-lJ. 

CHAP. 120.-An act grantin~" p<'nsion to Alonzo Cornwell. 

R,, it r1u1r·f,,,l hy the Sorn le ,,nd !lou.~e o( Hepr1·sentati1·1-s of the United 
Sfafl.s n{ A1111rii'/1 in ('011r1rr·ss oss/'111/,frtl, That tliP SPtTt'tar_vof th<• In
ti•J'l<JI' i"H•, and lie i,- lwn•liy. autlinrized and din•dt•d to plat·P 011 the 
jl!'lbi<,11-roil. ,;11h_jt'l't l<• till' ,,10\'ision,; and limitatio11s of th!' pt•nsion 
laws, lilt' 11;1111<' of Alonzo ('0111\\·1•11. latt-a pri,·:ttt• in Co111pa11~-F, Sixty
,.,,,·,·11tli lt,·~i111Pllt ()hio \'olu11h'er J11fa11try. 

,\J,pro,·Pd, Ft•hrnary 14th, l,'i;-1.,. 

Feb. 14, 1885. 

Henry Davis. 
Pension. 

Feb. 14, 1885. 

Alonzo Cornwell 
PonHion. 
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Feb. 14, 1885. CHAP. l.21..-An act granting a pension to Daniel W. Adams. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre.~entatii'es of the United 
Dani~lW.Adams. State11 of A.nu<rica in Congress assembled, That ~he Secretary of tue ln
Pension. terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place O? the 

pension-roll the name of Daniel W. Adams, lat~ ?f' Compau_y ~, ~mety
third Indiana Volunteers, subject to the provisions and hm1tat1ons of 
the pension laws. 

Approved, February 14th, 1885. 

Feb. 14, 1885. CHAP. l.22.-An act granting a pension to Albert D. Simmons. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Albert D. Sim- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In

terior be, and he is hereby, directed and authorized to put the name of 
.Albert D. Simmons, late a private in Company E, One hundred and 
ninetieth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, on the pension-roll, 

mons. 
Pension. 

subject to the limitations and provisions of the pension laws. 
Approved, February 14th, 1885. 

February 17, 1886. CHAP. l.27.-An act for the relief of the estate of Cheeter Ashley. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the (J nited 
Cbt:8ter Ashley. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Reliefofestateof. Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to pay to the 

estate of Chester Ashley, out of any moneys in the Treasury not other
wise appropriated, the sum of one thousand one hundred dollars, in full 
for rent of building in the city of Little Rock, .Arkansas, for the use of 
the .Army, from July, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, to the thirty
first of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-six . 

.Approved, February 17th, 1885. 

February 17, 1886. CHAP. l.28.-An act to authorize the !lt'ttlement of the acobunts of the late John 
V. B. Bleecker a paymaster in the Navy. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representative, of the United 
J o h n v. B. States of America in Congress assembled, That the accounting officers of 

BleecJt:~;Ja~ the Treasury of the United States be, and they are hereby, directed, in 
:!vy Ill· ,a es settling the hcconnts of the late John V. B. Bleecker a paymaster in the 

Credit in ac- United States Navy, to credit him with the amount charged against 
count. him, on their books, namely, three thousand five hundred and thirty

one dollars and thirty-six cents. 
Approved, February 17th 1885 . 

.February 17, 1886. CHAP. l.29.-An act to remove the political disabilities of Alfred Iverson. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Alfred Iverson. States of America in Congress assembled (two-thirds of each Home con

titi1!,:f=hrf.Jo- curring therein), That Alfred Iverson, of the State of Florida, be, and is 
1 es. hereby, relieved of all political disabilities imposed upon him by the 

fourteenth amendment of the Constitution of the United States. 
.Approved, February 17th, 1885. 
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CHAP. 130.-An act to remove the political disabilities of E. P. Alexander, of February Ii, 1.s.~:;. 
Georgia. 

He it enf/ctcd by the Senate anrl llouse of" Represrntatires of the United 
8tat1:s 11( Am_aica_ in Conr1n'ss asscm/J/etl (tu:o-thirds of each llouse con- E. P. Alexander. 
CU/Tlllf/ therern), 'l hat all the political (!i:sahilities irnpo,-ell by the four- . IV;moyal .0 !' _po
teP11t!J ,llll('I11lme11t of the Com;titntinn of the United States on E. P. litical<lisabillties. 
A!Pxan<ler. ,1 citiZl'll of the State of Georgia, be, and the same are !Jere by, 
rP!llO\'l'lJ. 

ApproHd, February 17th, 1885. 

CHAP. 131.-An act granting a pension to Sarah Denny Ripley. February 19, 1885, 

Be it enacted by the Senate cmd House of Representatii,es of the United 
States of A mcrica in Congress assembled. That the Secretary of the lnte- Sarah Denny 
rior be, and he is hereb_Y, authorized and directed to place on the pension- Ripley: 
roll the name of Sarah Deuny Ripley, widow of Brigadier-General James Pension. 
W. Ripley, decea:-;ed, late Chief of Ordnance, United States Army, and 
pa~· her a pension at the rate of fifty dollars per month from and after 
the passage of tltis act. 

Appro,ed, February 19th, 1885. 

CHAP. 132.-An act granting a pension to Mrs. Charlotte Hackett. February 19, 1885. 

Be it enacte<l by the Senate anrl Hm,se of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assemble(], That the Secretary of the In- Charlotte Hack
terior bi•, anll he is hereb,, authorized and directed to place the name e~ . 
of Charlotte Hackett, rno

0

ther of Samuel F. Hackett, late a private in ensrnn. 
Company E, Second Ht>giment \Visconsin Volunteers, on the pension-
roll, subject to the proYisions aud limitations of the pension laws. 

A.pprond, February 19tlt, 1885. 

CHAP. 133.-An act granting a pension to Orin R. McDaniel. February 19, 1885. 

Be it e1111cter/ by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of Amei'ica in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- or in R. Mc
tPrior be. a!l(l he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the Daniel: 
pen,-ion-roll, snbjPct to the pro,·isions and limitations of tlte pension- Pension. 
law,-, tht· name of Orin H. ~lcDaniel, late of Company H, Sixty-fourth 
Regiment llliuois Infantry Yolnuteers. 

Apprm·ed, February rnth, 1885. 

CHAP. 134.-An act granting an increase of pension Jesse S. Harrold. February 19, 1885 

Be it e1111ctrtl by the 8n111te and llo11se 11( Rt'pn·sentatfre.~ ol the United 
Stotrs 11( ,l111crir-11 in ('111111/'l'ss 11ss1:111hifrl. Tit at t ltP ~ecrptan· of th(• ,fosRll 8. Harroltl 
f Ill Prim: 1,, •. and Ii,· i., lwr .. ·by, ant ltorizt·tl :Ill(~ dirt'dl'd t opl:11:.- OIi I Ill' cr~-'.i:i:t i o 

II i 11 

JH•T1,1011-n.JI. sttl>.JPd to tlw pro\'t,-;Jolls and l11111tat1011,-; ol thP pP11,;1on 
la•,\·,. tlll' 1w111P of ,Jp.,.,., :-4. llarroltl. l;1tP ,;p('OIHI liP11tP11:rnt, f Company 
II. l-'1111rt1·1·ntlt J:1•;..:i111<'nt l111lia11;1 \"ol1111tPPrn.:1t tltP rall• ofthirty-thrPe 
dolL1n pt·r month. ill lil'll of wl1at lw is 110w n•cPiYillg" . 

. \ppro\'ed, h·hrnary !!)th, 18-~.,. 
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February 19, 1885. CHAP. 135.-An• act granting a pension to Mrs. Kate A. Drnmmond. 

Kate A. 
mond. 

Pension. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hoitse of Representatives of the United 
Drum- Statec of .A.merico, in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the pro,isionsand limitations of the pension laws, 
the name of Mrs Kate A. Drummond, of Iowa City, Johnson County, 
Iowa, widow of Thomas Drummond, late captain of the Fifth Unired 
States Cavalry. 

Approved, February 19th, 1885. 

l'ebrnary l!J, 1885. CHAP. 136.-An act granting a pension to Cyrus Reeser. 

Cyrne Reeeer. 
Peneion. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Home of Representatives of the United 
States of .A.mm·ica in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Cyrus Reeser, late a private in Company F, Sixty-
first Illinois Volunteer Infantry. • 

Approved, February 19th, 1885. 

February 20, 1885. CHAP. 1-IO.-An act granting an increase of pension to Eugene O'Sullivan, late a 
sergeant of Company K, Eighteenth Miesonri Volunteer Infantry. 

Be it enacted l>y the Senate and HO'Use of R,epresentatives of the United 
Engene O'Sulli- States of .A.1nerica in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

van. . . Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on 
cr!'.:!i 81 on 1 n - the pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pen-

• sion laws, the name of Eugene O'Sullivan, late a sergeant of Company 
K, Eighteenth Missouri Infantry, at the rate of pension allowed in 
cases of amputation of the leg above the knee. 

Approved, February 2oth, 1885. 

l'ebrnary 20, 1885. CHAP. 141.-An act granting a pension to James MoCallen. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Jam~ Mccallen. States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
Penaion. terior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of James :McCallen, late a private in Company B, Sev
enth Regiment California Infantry. 

Approved, February 20th, 1885. 

February 20, 18136. CHAP. 142.-An act granting an increase of peneion to Mrs. Frances L. Thomae, 
widow of Major-General George H. Thomas. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House <>.f Representatives of the United 
1'' ran c es L. States of A11urica in Congrus assembled That the Secretary of the Inte-

Thomas. . rior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to increase the pension 
Pension in- of thirty dollars a month now received by Mrs. Frances L. Thomas, 

ereaaed. widow of Major-Gener.ii George H. Thomas, to two thousand dollars 
per annum, to take effect from and after the passage of this act. 

Approved, February 20th, 1885. 
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CHAP. l.43.-An act granting a pension to Isabella Higgins. February 20, 1885. 

Be it e11nctNl by the Senate and Hou.~e of Representatives of the United 
Stat r's r!t' America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Inte- . Isabella Hi g • 
rior be, a11<l he liereb.,· i:,;, authorized aud directed to place on the pension- gnps. . 
roll. at the rilte of twenty dollars per month, the name of Isabella Hig- ension. 
gins. hte hospital matron of the Eighth Regiment of Iowa Infantry 
Volunteers . 

.Approved, February 20th, 18S5. 

CHAP. l.5l..-Au act for the relief of Thomas T. Stratton, assignee of W. B. February 25, 1885. 
,val,lrau. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States 1~( America in Congress assembled, That there be, and is hereby, ap- Thomas T. Strat
propriated, out of any mom>,ys in the Treasury of the United States not ton, assignee of 
otlwrwise appropriated, the Bum of three thousand two hundred and WP B. '~~ldran. 
fifty-six dollars and eight~·-eight cents, to be paid by the Sec::.-etary of aymen °· 
the Treasury to Thomas 'l'. Stratton, as as,;ignee of ,v. B. WalJ.ran in 
full pa.,rnent and ,;atisfaction of said Waldran's claim and demand 
agaim,t the United States for and on account of work and labor done 
011 the Cnitl:'d State,; court-room offices and judges' chambers at .Mem-
phi,.;, Te1rnessee, under contract with and direction of' J. l\L Timony, 
Unite<! States marshal for the western judicial district of Tennessee, 
which claim and demand wa,; by the said \V. B. ,valdran assigned and 
transferred to the ~aid Thomas T. Stratton . 

.Approved, February 25, 1885. 

CHAP. l.52.-Au act for the relief of the sufferers by loss of the Government steamer February 25, 1885. 
J. Don Cameron. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Representatives of the United 
St ails of America in Congre1;s assembled, That the Secretary of War be, Government 
and he is hereby, authorized and directed to examine into, ascertain, ~ea mer J. Don 
and determine the lo:,;ses of private property of the officns, enlisted afo~r:eliefofsuf
men, ai·,l laurnlresses of the Fifth Regiment United States Infantry by ferers by Joss. 
reaso11 1;[ the sinkiug of the Government steamer J. Don Cameron, in 
the ~l1ssonri River, on or about the eighteenth day of May, eighteen 
humlred and seventy-seven; and the sum of twenty-five thousand dol-
lars, or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated, Appropriation. 
out of any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to 
euaule the Secretary of War to adjust and the accounting officers of 
tlie Treasury to pay the claimants the amount of their said losses, 
as allm,t><l and appro\·ed nuder authority of this act, not to exceed the Limit. 
arnmrnt for baggagt> allowed to said otlkers, solclier,.;, and laundresses by 
law and the ~-\rmy 1egulatio11,;: Prorirled, That each person claiming Proi-iso. 
remuneration lll](lcr thb act .-.hall furni,.;h to the SccrPtar;v of War, or 
acconnting officers of tlie Treasur:,·, a statement, duly ,·eritied, of the Statement to be 
,·al1w of tlw property h:,· him lost, all(l also of the amount of in:,;nranee, furuisht>tl. 
if a 11,. I't>CCin:<l therPon, whi<·h a!ll0illlt :,;hall be de1lu<"te<l from the 
\·:dw~ ;,f said propcrt., on scttlem<'nt hy the acco1111ting oJlicpr:,; of the 
T11•a,.;nry: l'rorided 11/so, That the award of the H1•1·rctary of vVar for Award by Seo
,.;rwh l"""'•'s shall ht• li11al. am! tlw paynwnt tl11•1cof' to th,, B<Weral claim- 11e\iiry of War 
allts .--hall lw lt(•ld arnl taken as a completll rdiuquishmcnt and satis- na • 
tiwtio11 of all daims for damage,; ,.;11stainetl by them by reason of the 
~i11kir1~· of ,;aid (~ovnnmeut stcarll(•r ,J. Dou Cameron as aforesaid. 

Appron•d, February :!5, 1885. 
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February 25, 1885. CHAP. 153.-An act for the relief of W. C. Marsh. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
W. C. Marsh. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Relief of. Treasurv of the United States be authorized and directed to pay W. C. 

Marsh, ·of Tennessee, two thousand and fifty-four dollars, the same 
being the amount taken from him on or about, the tenth day of Febru
ary, eighteen hundred and i-ixty-three, by the officers commanding the 
gunboat New Era, and turned into the Treasury of the United States. 

Approved, February 25th, 1885; 

February 25, 1885. CHAP. 154.-An act to remove the disabilities of James D. Johnston, of Georgia, 
incurred under the fourteenth amendment of the Constitution. 

Be it enacted, by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
James D. John- States of America in Congress assembled (two-thirds of each House con

sto;. 
1 

fdi curring therein), That the disabilities created by the third section of the 
bili:!!i

0!l O 
sa- fourleenth amendment of the Constitution of the United States and in

curred by James D. Johnston, of Georgia, be, and the same are hereby, 
removed. 

Approved, February 25th, 1885. 

February 25, 1885. CHAP. l.55.-An act to remove the political disabilities of Alexander W. Stark. 

Be it enacted by the Senate Q,'11,d House of llepresentatfoes of the United 
Alexander W. States of America in Congress assembl,ed (t·wo-thirds of eachHOU8e concur

Stark. ring therein), That all political disabilities imposed by the fourteenth 
li~o~-:&i:; amendment to the constitution of the United States be, and the same 
of. are hereby, removed from Alexander W. Stark, of Virginia. 

Approved, February 25, 1886. 

February 25, 1885. OBAP. l.56.-An act for the relief of Nathan J. Sharp. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Bepresentati'fJes of the United 
NathanJ. Sharp. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In-
~ i O n in - terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to increase the pen

sion of Nathan J. Sharp, formerly a member of Company E, One hnndred 
and twentieth Regiment New York State Volunteers, to forty dollars 
per month, in lieu of the pension be is now receiving. 

Approved, February 25th, 1885. 

February~. 1885. CHAP. l.57.-An act for the relief of Wehrle, Werk and Son. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and HO'Use of Representatives of the United 
Wehrle, Werk & States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas-

So&li f t. nry is hereby authorized and directed to abate internal-revenue taxes to 
e O 

• the amount of four hundred and sixty-one doJlars and eighty-seven cents 
illegally assessed against Wehrle, Werk and Son, in the year eighteen 
hundred and seventy-six, for spirits distilled in the year eighteen hun
dred and seventy-five. 

Approved, February 25th, 188o. 
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CHAP. l.58.-An act for the relief of A. B. Montgomery. February 25, 1885. 

Be it enarterl by the Senate and House of Representatit-es of the United 
Staffs of Amaica in Congress assembled, (tu:o-thirds of each House co11c1tr- A. B. Montgorn
ri11:/ th~Trin). That all political 1lisahilities imposed upon A. B. :\Iont- erhemovaJ of po
gon1t•ry. a <'itiz1•n of (}porgia, hy tlu:-·fourteenth article of amendments litical disabilities 
to the Constitution of tht• Cnite•I States, be, and the same are hereby, of. 
rem(ffe1l. 

Appro,ed, February 25th, 1885. 

CHAP. l.59.-An act for the relief of William M. Gardner. February 25, 1885. 

Be it enacterl by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, (tu-o thirds of each House con- W i 11 i am M. 
curring therein), That all political disabilities imposed upon William G~dner. 

1 
f 

)I. Ganlner, a citizen of the State of Georgia, by the fourteenth article litic~odi~ab~li£i~; 
of amt•mlrnents to the Constitution of the United States, be, and the of. ' 
sanw are hereby, remoYed. 

Approved., February 25th, 1885. 

CHAP. l.67.-An act for the relief of Joseph M. Cumming, Hamilton J. Miller and February 26, 1885. 
William l\foRoberts. 

Be it enacterl by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Conf!ressa,Ysembled, ThatJosephl\I.Cumming,Hamil- :Yoseph :M: Cnm
ton J. _Miller, arnl William l\IcRoberts, late copartners in the business of ~l1_ni1s,Ha~~l-iZ_nJ. 
commission merchants and bonded warehousemen in thecityofN ew York, li~Ro~;;ts. 

1 
iam 

be permittPd to sue in the Court of Claims; which court shall pass upon Authorized to 
the law arnl fact;; as to the lia hilit, of the United States for the acts of its sue in Court ot 
officer, Joshua F. Bailey, by reason of the seizure, detention, and clos- Claims. 
ing up of the commission houses and bonded warehouses of said co-
partners, for tbe ureaking- up and interruption of their said business, 
and for the seizure and detention of the property, books, and papers in 
and ('Onnected with said business, by Joshua F. Bailey, collector of 
internal ren•n1ie for the fourth internal-re,·enue district of said State or 
bY ,mid Bailey and other internal-re,enue officers. The United States 
sirnll appear to defend against said suit, and either party may appeal 
to the Supreme Court a;; in ordinary cases against the United States in 
said court; and said suit may be maintained, any statute of limitation 
to the contrary notwitbstanding. 

Approved, February 26. 1885. 

CHAP. l.68.-All act for the relief of James Bedell, senior. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Sfote., ,~f ..:lmtricrt in Congress assembled, That tliP SeerPtary of the 
Interior. lw aiHI i,-. hneb_y, authorized and dirt>cte<l to place upon the 
pensinnrnll the 11,une of ,James B(•1lell, se11ior, a,-; (kpt>rnlent father of 
Sannwl Cnrntead ,-;ubject to the provisions arnl limitations of the pen
sion law;;. 

_,_\pproved, E'ebruary 21;, 1885. 

February 2G, 1885, 

James Belle 11, Hr. 
l'cnHion. 
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February 26, 1885. CHAP. 169.-An act granting a pension to William Weddingfield. 

Be it enacted ly the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
_William Wed- State.~ of America -in C011gress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

~gfie_Id. Interior he, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
enswn. pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 

laws, the name of William Weddingfield, late a private in Company E, 
First Regiment Potomac Home Brigade Cavalry, Maryland Volunteers. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

February 26, 1885. CHAP. 170.-An act granting a pension to Mary A. Griffin. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Mary A. Griffin. States of America in Congress assembkd, That the Secretary of the In
Pension. terior be, and is hereby, directed and required to place the name of 

Mrs. Mary A. Griffin, mother of William D. Griffin, late a private in 
Company F, One hundred and fifty-first Regiment New York Volun
teel'l:!, on the pension-roll, subject to the limitations and provisions of 
the pension laws. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

February 26, 1885. CHAP. 17L-An act to restore to the pension-roll the name of Elenor Stough. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Elenor Stough. States of America in Congress assembl,ed, That the Secretary of the In
Pens ion re- terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to restore to the 

sto red, pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Elenor Stough, widow of George W, Stough, lat.e 
major of the Eighty-eighth Regiment Indiana Volunt.eers,from and after 
the passage of this act. 

Approved, February 26, 1886. 

February 26, 1886. CHAP. 172--An act granting a pension to William Robinaon. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and BoUIIB of .Representati'f1es of t/uJ Unit«l 
William Robin- States of A.tnerica in Congress a,sembled, Thal, the Secretary of the In-

80Pe . terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
llSlon. pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 

laws, the name of William Robinson, lat.ea scout in the Unit.ed Stat.es 
Army. 

Approved, February 26, 1886 . 

.l!'ebrnary 26, 1885. CHAP. 173.-An act granting pensions to Frederick Nelllon, T Caine, and Henry C. 
Sanders. 

Be it enacted by the &mat.e and BO'USe of RepreBentatives of the United 
Frederick Nel- Statuof .America in Congress a11sembled, '.Chat the Secretary of the In

son, T. Caine, terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
lli!1ry ~- Sanden. pension.roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 

ension. laws, the names of Frederick Nelson, T Caine, and Henry 0, Sanders of 
Wyoming_Territory, late employees of the Quartermaster's Departm~nt 
of the Umted States Army, who were severely wounded and disabled 
for life, while. connected with Major Thornburg's expedition, in the 
engagement with the Ute Indians, September twenty-ninth, eighteen 
hundred and seventy-nine. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 
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CHAP l 74.-An act ;:ranting a pPnsion to Robert Patterson. February 26, 1885. 

Re it nwctrrl 1,y the ,'-'cnate and IInuse nf Representntires of the United 
St 11tf'.~ o( A 11,erim in ('nn: 1rcss assnnbled, That the Secretary of tlrn In- Rohert Patter
tnior l,P, nnd li<· i,-. hPrl'll\·, authorized arnl directed to place on tho son. . 

• J l l • , t I , • , l 1• • • f tl • Pension. 1wn,-;io11-ro • ,-:11 •.Jt't:, o t tt• proy1,-.1011,-. an< nn1tat1011s o 1e pension 
law,-:, tlte 11:mtt• nf Hohnt PattPr,-;on, late a pri,ate in Company F, Thirty-
s1•Yt>11th Rt>ginH'nt \Yi,-,(·on,-.it1 Volunteer,-;. 

Ar,pro,·ed, Feunrnry '.!6, 1885. 

CHAP. l 75.-An act granting a pension to Robert M, McKinlay. February 26, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and H011se of Representatives of the United 
,',fates of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- _Robert M. Mc
tt>I'ior be, aml he is hen•by, authorized and directed to place on the Kiplay: 
pension-roll, 1-mbject to the J)I'O,isions and limitations of the pension ension. 
laws. the name of Rouert M, )IcKinlay, late of Company M, Sixth Iowa 
Can1lry. 

ApproYed, February 26, 1885. 

CHAP. l 76.-An act granting a pension to James H. Reid. Febrnary 26, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Co11gre1:s assembled, That the Secretary of the In- James H. Reid. 
terior be, and he is hereuy, authorized and directed to place on the Pension. 
pe1tsion-roll tlw name of ,James H. Reid, of Dorney's regiment of Illinois 
,olunteers in tlte Black Hawk \\'ar, and pay him at the rate of eight 
dollars per month on and after the passage of this act. 

Appro.ed, February 26~ 1885. 

CHAP. l 77.-An act granting an increase of pension to Merlin C, Harris. February 26, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- MerlinC.Harris. 
terior be, and he is hereh:r, authorized and directed to increase the Pension in· 
pension of Merlin C, Hanis, late Captain of Company C, Ninety-sixth creased. 
Regiment Xew York Volunteer Infantry, from the amount now paid 
him as sergeant to the amouttt paid a first lieutenant. 

Appro,ed, February '.W, 1885. 

CHAP. 178,-An act granting a pension to ::',Iartha Angell. February 26, 1885. 

Be 1t enacted by the Senate and House nf Represmtatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Into- Martha Angell. 
rior h(•. arnl he is hen•by, directe<l to place 011 the pension-roll, the name Pension. 
of Martha Angell, widow of LiPntenant John C. Angell, late of Com-
pan.Y B, Xinth Regiment West Virginia Volunteer Infantry, subject to 
the limitations and provision,- of the pension laws. 

Approved, February 36, 188,:j. 

XXIII--41 



February 26, 1885. 

Adolph Weach. 
Ptinsion. 
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CH.AP. l.79.-An act granting a pension to Adolph Weach. 

Be it enacted l>y the Senate and House of Representati11es of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the ~te
rior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 1)ens10n
roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws, the 
name of Adolph W each, fate of Company I, Eleventh Regiment Michi
gan Volunteer Infantry. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

February 26, 1885. CHAP. l.80.-An act granting a pension to Elizabeth Fowler. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Elizabeth Fow- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In-

le; . terior be, and be is ber,~by, authorized and directed to place on the 
ension. pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension

laws, the name of Elizabeth Fowler, the widow of Philo Fowler, late of 
Company A. Second Battalion, Seventeenth United States Infantry Vol• 
unteers of the State of Maine. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

February 26, 1885. CHAP. l.Sl..-An act granting a pension to Helen M, Harrison. 

Be it enacted lrg the Senate and House of Representati11es of the United 
Helen M. Harri- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary ot the !n-

eon. . terior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
Pewnon. pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 

laws, the name of Helen M, Harrison, widow of Alexander R, Harrison, 
late a private in (Jompany F, Tenth Regiment Minnesota Volunteers. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

February 26, 1885. ~- l.82.-An act granting a pensifn to Hugh Ryan, 

Be it tmacted lrg the &11ate and HotUJB of Representati11es of the United 
Bugh Ryan. Bto,tes of America in Co-ngress assembled, That the Secretary of the In-
Pension. t.erior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws, 
the name of Hugh Ryan, late assistant surgeon of the Thirty-fourth Reg• 
iment of Kentucky Volunteer Infantry, 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

February 26, 18!1>. CHAP. 183.-An act granting a penai.on to George W. Kiser, 

Be it enacted lrg the Senate and HO'USe of .Representati'fies of the United 
Geo:rr w_ Kiser. Btatea of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
Peruuon. terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension-roll subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws, 
the name of George W, Kiser, late a private in Oompany A, Twenty-sixth 
Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, 

Approved, February 26, 1885. • 
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CHAP. 184.-A1_1 nct_e,rrnnting a pension to Sarat A. Scott, widow of John D. Scott, February :!ti, 18"5. 
d,·ceasc·tl. late tlrst lieutenant of Company H, First Regiment Peunsyhania Volun- ------
teer Ca \·alr,c 

Bl' it e1wcted by the Senate and House nf Representatfres ol tht: United 
iSf~tes of .l merica in Congress assembled. That the Secretary of tlie lu- Sarah A. Scott. 
teriur lw, and lH' i,.; lierehy, autl10rize;l and directed to !)lace on the Pension. 
1wn,-ioI1-rull, :cmbject to l lie proYi,.;ion::, a111l limitations of the pension laws, 
the name of Sarah A. Scott, widow of John D. Scott, ueceased, late first 
lieutenant of Company H, First Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Cav-
alry. 

Approveu, February 26, 1885. 

CHAP. 185.-An act grantrng a pension to Henry Rodenback. February 26, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representative, of the United 
/:',fates of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- Henry Roden
terior be, and he is hereby, authorizeu and directed to place on the bapk •. 
peni-ion-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension ension. 
laws, the name of Henry Rodenback, late a private in Company K of 
the Twenty-fourth Regiment "\Visconsin Volunteer Infantry, to date from 
and after the passage of this act. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

CHAP. 186.-An act for the relief of William R, Miller for pension. February 26, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congre.~s assembled, That the Secretary of the In- William R. Mil
terior he, and he is herebv, authorized and directed to place on the lei . 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension ension. 
law,.;, the name of ,villiam R, Miller, late a guide to scouts under Major 
James M, :Moore, of the Fifteenth Missouri Cavalry, and pay him a pen-
sion from and after the passage of this act. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

CHAP. 187.-An act to grant a pension to Jasper J. Henry on account of wounds February 26, 1885. 
received while acting as guitle for the First Arkansas Cavalry Volunteers in the war ------
of the rebellion. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress axsse111bled, That the name of Jasper ·J. 
Henry be placeu on the pension-roll of invaliu persons, on account of 
wouuds rel:eiveu while acting as guide and pilot for the First Arkansas 
Ca,·alry Volunteers in the war of the rebellion, subject to the restric
tions anu limitations of the pension laws of the United States. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

Jasper J. Henry. 
Pension. 

CHAP. 188.-An act to retitore the name of \Varren Sams to tho pension roll. February 26, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Represenfatilies of the Cnited 
Stat/'.~ of 1lmerica in Congress assrmhfrd, That tlH• Secretary of the lute- Warrou Hams. 
rior hP, all(l he is hereh,v, ,l irPctf•d to rn,torP the n:unt1 of vVarn•11 ::,ams, P ,, 11 Ai o II r u • 
lat1· a pnvatl' in Compau~- K, First Hl•1-.dmP11t .North Caroli11a \'olun- etor .. ,I. 
tePr~ ill the war with l\lexico, to tlw p1•11sion-roll, to take Pffect from 
thP ti11w the sol<lil'I' was ,lrop1wcl from tl11· rolls, 011 the sixteenth of 
l\L1y. eightl'ell hundrP<l and ,.;p\·puty-spven, 

Appron·tl, Fl'hruary 26, Ji,85. 
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Feliruary 26, 1885. CHAP. l.89.-An act for the relief of Jacob J, Morningstar. 

Be it enacted 1Yy the Senate and House of Representatfres of the United 
. Jacob J. Morn- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Inte
rn,,Po-st ar. . . rior be, and he is hereby, directed to increase the rate of pension now 

e n s lo n l n - "d T b J 'I • l • • C D S t • th creased. pai , aco , ., ornmgstar, ate a private rn ompany , even y-s1x 
Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, from twenty-four dollars per month 
to thirty dollars, as provided by the act of March third, eighteen hun
dred and eighty-three, and pay him a pension of thirty dollars a month 
from a~d after the passage of this act. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

February 26, 1885. CHAP. l.90.-An act granting a pension to Eliza Slll88. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Unitei, 
Eliza Sluss. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Pension. Interior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension-roll the name of Eliza Sluss, widow of John M. Sluss, late 
Captain of Company A, Third Indiana Volunteers (serving in the war 
with Mexico), subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

February 26, 1885. CHAP. 191..-An act granting a pension William L. Sloan. 

Be it enacted 1Yy the Senate and House of Representatives of the Unite& 
William L. Sloan. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
Pension. terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of William L. Sloan, late a corporal of Company B, 
Third Regiment Minnesota Volunteers. . 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

February 26, 1885. CHAP. l.92.-An act granting a pension to James Bradford. 

Be it e1&acted by the Senate MUl House of .Btipre,entat-wes of tAe U'l&itetl 
James Bradford. States of America in Congress aJl8embled, That the Secretary of the In
Pension. terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
la.ws, the name of James Bradford, late a volunteer in the United 
States Navy. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

February 26, 1885. CB.AP. l.93.-An act granting a pension to Charles P, Mahan. 

Charles P. 
ban. 

Pension. 

Ma- Be it enacted by fhe Senate and House of .BepretUmtativea of tAe United 
States of America in COflgress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and he iH hereby. authorized and directed to place on the 
pern1iou-rol1, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Charles P, Mahan, late of Company G, One hundred. 
and forty-sixth Regiment New York Volunteers. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 
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CHAP. 194.-An act granting a pension to William Bolwork, February 26, 1885 . 

. Ee it ~nar-te1~ 1,y _t /11 S1 nate and House of Representatires of the United 
Mat1soj.A1111'1'1C11 111 Co11qressw,se111l1lcd. That theSf'cretaryof tbeln- YVilliam Bol
tt>rior lw. arHl 11~· i.~ ]1,•n:hy, authorizetl aml directed to place on the work •. 
lH'll:ilOll-roll. ,-1illJ1·1·t to tlH• pro,·i,;inus and limitations of the pension Penswn. 
laws thl· lWHH· or" \\"illiarn Bolwork, late a prh·atein Company K Thir-
tn .. nth Itegirnent Ohio VoluntePr Infantry, ' 

Appro-ed, February '.W, 1885. 

CHAP. 195.-A.n act granting a 1,ension to l\Irs Oli,e ,v. Parker. 

Be it enacted by the Senate a•1d House of Representatires of the United 
StatfS o( Amerini in C'o11_1;ress a:-rse111bled, That the Secretar;_\· of the In
terior bt>, and he is lterehy, authorize1l an<l directed to place on the 
pfc'nsion-r,>ll, suhj1~tt to the proYisions all(l limitations of the pension 
laws. the name of Olin·\\·. Parker, wi<low of Stephen N. Parker, de
cea,;ed, late uf tlte Xinth Batte1-y }lassacltusetts V ulunteers. 

Approved, .February 26, 1885. 

CHAP. 196.-An act for the relief of \Villiam C.H. Bowman. 

Ee it tnacttd by the 8t'11ute and Bouse of Represcntatircs of the [ln•ited 

February 26, 188.'i. 

Olive W. Parker. 
Pension. 

February 26, 1885. 

States ,1· .ln11Tica in Cu11r1re8s a88Cmblctl, That tlte Seeretar,r of the In- William C. H. 
terior ht·, arnl he is hen·bv, anthorize<l and 1lirected to piace on tlte Bowm~n. 
peu;;ion-roll, s11 bjL·ct to th~ 1,roYisions and limitations of the pension Pension. 
laws, tlw 1iaaw of '\\'illiam C. II. Bowman, late a private in Company 
D, Secoll(l ltt>g-irm·ut }Iis,;ouri CaYalry . 

.A.ppro,ed, February 26, 1885. 

CHAP. 197.-An act granting a pension to James D. Kirk. 

Be it enacted by the Senate anrl House of Rcpresentatfres of the United 
State8 of America in Congress assembled, Tliat the SecretaQ· of the In
terior IH', awl he is herehY, antl1orizt·d arnl directed to place on the 
pension-r;,ll, tlw nat11P of ,T;um·.~ D, Kirk, of Inez, }Jartin Comity, late 
of ( 'orn p,rny B, One lim1,lrlc'tl a11<l :-.ixty-seYenth ltegiment \Yest Virginia 
Militia, at the rate allowed by law to rnfrate soldiers for disabilities in
currlc'd whilP in tbe ,;erdce of the Cnited States in the late war of the 
rebPllion, for woull(ls aml injuries sustained by the said James D. Kirk, 
while in the line of his duty (luring the said war of the rebellion . 

.A.ppro,ed, FeLruary 26, 1885. 

CHAP. 198.-An act granting a pension to ,vmiam Gibbons. 

Be it enacteil by thl' Senate antl llo11sP of Represc't/tatires of the United 
Strtfe8 of America in C"llf/l'CsN a8sem/,/e1l, That the S1•crPtary of the In
terior i;P, ;ii)(! lw i,; l1n,·by. a11thorizP1I and <lin·ctt>d to phttt· 011 the 
p1>11s1on-roll, ;;11h,it>t"t to th<• proYisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, thP 11am•· of \\"illiam Gibhons, late of Company F, Ni,wteenth 
R .. g·im1·11t :\l:1.--sad11t,;1•tt:-1 \'olm1tn•r1, . 

. \pproved, I•\·hrnary ~fi, lHSJ. 

February 26, 1885. 

James D. Kirk. 
Pension. 

February 26, 1885. 

\Villiam Gihhous. 
Pt~nf,l,ion. 
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February 26, 1885. CHAP. 199.-An act granting a pension to Caroline Van Norton. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hrm.~e of Representatives of the United 
Caroline Van State,~ of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In-

Norton_. terior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on ~he 
Pension. pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 

laws, the name of Caroline Van "Norton, widow of Jacob Van Norton, 
late a private in Company K, One hundred and fifty-first Regiment 
New York Infantry Volunteers. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

Febmary 26, 1885. CHAP. 200.-An act granting a pension to Margaret A, Ringwalt. 

Margaret 
Ringwalt. 

Pension. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and HO'Use of Representatives of the United 
A. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In

terior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Margaret A. Ringwalt, sister of Lewis Ringwalt, late 
of Company F, Seventeenth Pennsylvania Cavalry, and to pay her the 
pension allowed by law to the dependent relatives of deceased soldiers. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

Febmary 26, 1885. CHAP. 20L-An act increasing the pension of Julia A. Chambers. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of' Representatives of the United 
Julia .. A. Cham- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In

bers. . . terior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the pension
cr!'a!ed.81 0 n 1 n- roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws, the 

name of Julia A. Chambers widow of.John Chambers, late an ordnance
sergeant in the United States Army, who died at Fort Monroe, January 
thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-nine and increase the pension 
paid her to twenty dollars per month 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

Febmary 26, 1885. 

Cordelia Gale. 
Pension. 

February 26, 1886. 

Lonisa Earle. 
Peill!ion. 

CHAP. 202.-An act granting a pension to Cordelia Gale. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Ho11.se of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress a.ssembled, That the Pension Department 
place the name of Cordelia Gale, widow of Ebben G. Gale, deceased, 
late of Company D, Second Uegiment Michigan Cavalry in the war of 
the rebellion, on the pension-roll as a pensioner of the United States, 
under the laws and regulations of the United States at the time of the 
passage of this act. 

SEC. 2. That this act shall take effect immediately. 
Approved, February 26, 1885. 

CHAP. 203.-Au act granting a pension to Louisa Earle. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatwe, of tke United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In• 
terior is hereby authorized and directed to place on the pension-roll, 
snhject to the limitations and regulations of the pension laws, the name 
of Louisa Earle, widow of Harry B. Earle, late of Company K, Fourth 
Regiment Minnesota Volunteers. • 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 
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CHAP. 204.-An act granting a pension to Charles H. Phillips. February 26, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of RepresentativC8 of the United 
states of America in Congress as,Yembled, That the Secretary of the In- . Charles H. Phil
terior he. and lie is hereb,, authorized and directed to increase the 11Pt· . in
Jwnsion of Charles H. Phillips, late a teamster in the First Division, crea::ea.~ion 
:Fifteenth Army Corps, and pay him a pension of fifteen dollars per 
month in lieu of the present pension. 

Appro.ed, February 26, 1885. 

CHAP. 205.-An act granting a pension to Mm Mary J, Stotts. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
$ates of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll the name of Mrs Mary J Stotts, widow of Green C. Stotts, 
late captain of Company D, Seventy-sixth Missouri Militia, subject to 
the provisions and limitations of the pension laws. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

CHAP. 206.-An act granting a pension to Jane Hilton. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
tJtates of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, 1mbject to the pro,isions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Jane Hilton, widow of Ellis Hilton, deceased, late a, 
pri,ate in Company E, Se.enty-fourth Illinois Volunteers, and Com
pany B, Ele,enth Veteran Reserve Corps. 

Appro,etl, February 26~ 1885. 

CHAP. 207.-An act granting a pension to Samnel Z. Cooper. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
t)tates of Am1rie11 in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
teiior lw, and hP is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pemd011-roll, subjt•ct to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the uame of Samuel Z. Cooper, late a pri,atc in Company H, 
Twenty-second Regimeut Penns,yh-ania Ca,alry . 

.A.pproYed, February 26, 1885. 

CHAP. 208.-An net granting a pension to Adalbert Stickney. 

Febmary 26, 1885. 

Mary J. Stotts. 
Pension. 

Febmary 26, 1885. 

Jane Hilton. 
Pension. 

Febmary 26, 1885. 

SamuelZ. Cooper. 
Pension. 

Febmu.ry 26, 1885. 

Be it enacted by tlie ,-,·enate and House of Repre.~entativeit of the United 
Stntes nf America in Congress assembled, Thar tlic Secretary of the In- Adalbert Stick
terior ht·, aml hP is herPhy, authorized and directed to place on the ney. . 

• l • • I 1· • t· t· tl • Pension pP11,..i(J11-roll, suh.Jt·<·I to t 1c prm 1s10us am 1m1ta 1011s o ie pension • 
Jaw,,. the 1rnme of .\<lalhnt Stickney, late a pri\·ate in Company G, 
Eighth H1·giml'11t of Wisconsin Volunteers in the United States Army, 
from arnl afti·r thP passag-e of this act . 

.A ppro...-ed, February 26, 1885. 
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February 26, lF.186. CHAP. 209.-An act granting a pension to Isaac R. H. Caldwell. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
JsaacR.H.Cald- States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In-

wpll. . terior be, and he is hereby, directed and authorized to put the name of 
eDSion. Isaac R. H. Caldwell, late captain of Company G, Thirteenth Kentucky 

Volunteers, on the pension-roll, subject to the limitations and provis
ions of the pension laws. 

Pebrnary 26, 1886. 

James Frazier. 
Pension. 

February 26, 1886. 

Ann Lumphrey. 
Pension. 

February 26, 1886. 

RachelSmitb. 
Pension. 

February 26, 1886. 

Abigail Honey. 
Penilion. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

CHAP. 210.-An act _granting a pension to James Frazier. 

Re it enacted lJy the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In-. 
terior be, and he is hereby, directed to place on the pension-roll, sub
ject to the provisions and limitations of the pension-laws, the name of 
James Frazier, late a private in Company B, Fifteenth Ohio Volunteers. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

CHAP. 211.-An act for the relief of Ann Lumphrey. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hot1,1Je of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the limitations and provisions of the pension 
Jaws, the name of Ann Lumphrey, widow of Oliver Lnmphrey. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

CHAP. 212.-An act granting a pension to Rachel Smith. 

Be it enacted lJy the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Rachel Smith, dependent mother of Andrew M. Smith, 
late a private in Company E, Twenty-sixth Regiment Ohio Volunteer 
Infantry. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

CHAP. 213.-An act for the relief of Abigail Honey. 

& it enacted lJy the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of Ameriea in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Abigail Honey, widow of Joseph W. Honey, late a 
private in Company H, Twenty-sixth Regiment Iowa Infantry. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 
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CHAP. 214.-Au ,1d increasing the pension of Frederic S. Rich. February 26, 1885. 

Bt it e1111cterl liy the 8{'1111tc and Housl' of Representatit·es of the Uti'iteil 
Sta_ti•s o( A 111c1Jc11 in Con[Jrt8s assembled, That the t-,ecretary of the In- Frederi~ S. Rich. 
tenor h<'. alld ts lil'I'l'h,L anthorizl•d and directed to increase the iwusion Pen s ion i.n
llO'\\-_:illo\, ('0 to Fn·dt'ril' ~, Rich, late a private in Company H, Eighth creased. 
ReglllHillt .;'iew Hampshire Yohmteers, from eight dollars per month to 
twenty-four dollars per month, from arn.l after the passage of this act. 

Appro,·ed, February 26, 1885. 

CHAP. 215.-An act for the relief of Elizabeth A Springsteed February 26, 1885. 

Be it urnetecl hy the 8enate and House iJ.f Repre.~entatives of the United 
StatrsofAnu:rica in Congressasi,embled, ThattheSecretaryoftheinterior E_lizabeth A. 
be autl Ile i,; hereby, authorized and directed to place on the pension-roll, Sprmg~teed. 

l • t L • • l 1· • • t· h • l th Pension. i;u \J<'r: to t e pron,;10ns ant 11mtat10ns o t e pension aws, e name 
of Elizalwth A. Springstt·ed, widow of David A. Springsteed, of Albany, 
New York, late a priYate in Company B. Seventh Heavy Artillery, New 
York Volunteers. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

CHAP. 216.-An act increasing the pension of George Tapp. February 26, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate anrl House of Representatives of the United, 
States of America in Cunuress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- George_ Tapp. 
terior lw, and be b hnehY, authorizt>d and directed to cause the pension P 0 n 81011 in
ot' George Tapp, late a lieutemrnt of Company B, Eleventh Regiment creased. 
Pem1,;ylY,rnia Infantry Volunteers, now on the pension-roll oftbe United 
State,; a,; certificate numbered ~eYeuty-two thousand fiye hundred and 
thirty-four, to Le increased, and to pay.him a pension at the rate of forty-
fise dollar,; per month. 

SEC. :!. That this act shall be in force from its passage. 
Appro,·ed, February 26, 1885. 

CHAP. 217.-An act granting a pension to Eliza Pigeon. 

Be it en11ctecl by the Srnate anrl House of Representatii•es of the United 
State8 of A.11111"ic11 in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior he, a1Hl hP is hpn,IJy, authorized and directed to place on the 
pi,n.,ion-roll, subjn·t to the 1>rovisions and limitations of the pension 
laws. the 1w111e of Eliza Pigeon, widow of Joseph Pigeon, late a private 
in Con1pany n, Third Regiment New York Artillery Volunteers in the 
war of the n·lwlliou. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

CHAP. 218.-An act granting a pension to R. D. Lawrence. 

Jfo it ,,,uu·tcd l,_1/ th,· 8en//tC 1111d Ilou.~e of Hr:pri'sentalire,q of the United 
St,1tes 11( "l111aic1t in Co11q1·1'.~S asse111hlr:d, That tlw SPeretar_r of the Jn
tnior i",(·. ;111(1 lit• i,-, he1:Phy, anthorizP«l arnl directer! to placP 011 the 
pt•n,;io11 roll, tht> 11,l!JH' of lL D. La,\TPl!c«', late a priYate in Company E, 

Fir,;t 1: .. gi111t·11t :\lkhigan Lig-ht Artiller,v, ,mbjcct to the proYisious and 

limitatiom,1 of the pPIIHion la,ws. 
Appnl\·ed, Fehrnary :!fi, 1,'•;l"i5. 

February 26, 1885. 

Eliza Pigeon. 
Pension. 

February 26, 11385. 

R. D. Lawn·net1. 
PPtH•-ion. 
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February 26, 1865. CHAP. 219.-An act granting a pension to Catharine S. Edmondson. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Catharine 8. Ed- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In-

mpd!H?n. terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on !he 
ell8lon. pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the p~ns1_on 

laws, the name of Catharine S. Edmondson, dependent mother of Will
iam C. Edmondson, deceased, late a private in Company I of the Eighty
second Regiment Pennsylvania Infantry Volunteers, and pay her a 
pension from and after the passage of this act. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

February 26, 1885. CHAP. 220.-An a.ct granting a pension to Eliza J. Norri~ 

Be it enacted by fhe Senate and House of Representati,ves of the United 
Eliza J. Norris. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
Penaion. terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to plaee on the 

pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Eliza J. Norris, widow of DudleyF. Norrisi late a pri
vate in Company I, Twelfth Regiment New Hampshire Vo nnteers in 
the late war. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

February 26, 1885. CHAP. 22L-An act granting a pension to Benjamin P, Lowell. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Home of .Representati'Ves of the United 
Benjamin p. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Interior 

Lowell: be, and hereby is, authorized to place on the pension-roll, subject to the 
Penmon. pension Jaws, the name of Benjamin P. Lowell, lat,e of Company I, First 

Regiment Maine Cavalry Volunteers. 
Approved, February 26, 1885. 

February 26, 1885. CHAP. 222.-An act granting a peruri.on to Mary C. Axline. 

Be it enacted by the Senate af&ll HOU8e of .Representati11e, oj the United 
Mary C. Axline. Btata of America in Congress assembled, That the Secret,ary of the 
Pension. Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized to place the name of Mary 

0 .Axline, widow of Jacob Axline, late a first lient.enant in Captain 
Hickman Mills's Company of Missouri Enrolled Militia, subject to the 
p?Ovision& and limitations of the pension laws. 

Approved, Febmary 26, 1885. 

February 26, 1885. CHAP. 223.-An act restoring to the pension roll the name of Caroline Lewis, 

& it enacted by the Senate and House of .Representatives of the United 
Caroline Lewis. States of America in Congress auembled, That the Secretary of the In-

~r!L11ion re- terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to restore to the 
pension-roll the name Caroline Lewis, 'widow of John Lewis, late of the 
United States colored troops (certificate numbered one hundred and 
forty thousand six hundred and sixty-five), who was killed near Louis
ville, Kentucky, about the sixth day of November, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-four, in the line of duty. • 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 
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CHAP. 224.-An act granting a pPnsion to Rebecca Kupp. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre.~entntire.~ oj the United 
States of America in Congress a.~sembled, That tlle Secretary of the In
terior lie, and Le is ht'n°by, authorizrd and directed to 1,lace on the 
pension-n,11, snbjeet to the provisions and limitation:- of the pension 
laws, the name of Rebeeca Knpp, of Pennsykania, surviving mother of 
George Knpp, deceased, late a private in Uompany B, Fifty-third Reg
iment Pennsylvania Volunteers . 

.Approved, February 26, 1885. 

CHAP. 225.-An act granting a pension to Bernard Donohue. 

Be it enacted by tlte Senate and House of Representatives of the United 

C51 

February 26, 188.5. 

Rebecca Kupp. 
Pension. 

February 26, 1885. 

States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- Bernard Dono
terior be, and he is hereb;v, authorized and directed to place on the hnp. . 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension ension. 
laws, the name of Bernard Donohue, late artificer of Company K, First 
New York Volunteer Engineers . 

.Approved, February 26, 1885. 

CHAP. 226.-An act granting a pension to David T. Dudley. February 26, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America. in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- David T. Dnd
terior be, and he is herebv, authorized and directed to place on the ley. . 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension PenSion. 
laws, the name of David T. Dudley, late a priv~te in Company C, 
Fourth Regiment Michigan Volunteers . 

.Approved, February 26, 1885. 

CHAP. 227.-An act granting a pension to Wealthy H. Seavey. February 26, 1885. 

Be it enactecl by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United . 
States of America, in Congress a.~sembled, That the Secretary of the In- Wealthy H. Sea-
terior is authorized and directed to restore to the pension-roll, the name vep. . 
of ,Yealthy H. Sean',Y, of Erroll, :New Hampshire, as dependent foster- stor!i~

s10
n re

mother of Charles ,V. Sea,ey, late a private in Company I, Seventh 
Hegiment )laine Volunteers, subject to the provisions and limitations of 
the pension laws . 

.Apprond, February 26, 1885. 

CHAP. 228.-An act for the relief of Anthony Beyer. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hou.~e of Representatfoes of the United 
States of America in Congrc.~.Y aR.~eml!led, That t!w Secretary of the In
terior lie, all(l he is hereby, authonzed a111l d1rPcted to place on the 
p1·11:<ion-roll subject to the provisions and limitations of the pen:<ion 
]awl", the w~me ;,f Anthony Beyer, late a private in Company E, Fifth 
He~imt>nt nf Iowa Cavalry. 

ApprovPd, Fehrnary 2ii, 18rl5. 

February 26, 1885. 

Anthony Bt>yer. 
PenAion. 
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February 26, 1885. CH.AP. 229.-An act granting a pension to Samnel M. Bartlett, 

Be it enacterl by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United, 
Samnel M. Bart- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In-

10~- . terior be and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place Qn the 
ension. pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 

laws, the name of Samuel M, Bartlett, late a private in Company K, 
Thirty-fourth Regiment Illinois Volunteers 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

February 26, 1885. CHAP. 230.-An act granting a pension to James 0. MeKenna. 

James O. 
Kenna. 

Pension. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
MO - States of America i1i Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In

terior be, ancl he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of James 0. McKenna, late of Company B, Sixth Iowa 
Cavalry Volunteers. _ 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

February 26, 1885. CH.AP. 23L-An act granting a pension to John A, Vanderhoff, 

Be it enacted by the &mate and Ho,use of Representati'Ves of the United 
John A. Vander- States of America in Co,ngress assembled, That the Secretary of the In-

hof . terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
ension. pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 

Jaws, the name of John A, Vanderhoff, late a private in Company A, 
Eighth Regiment United States Infantry, 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

February 26, 1885. CB.AP. 232.-An act increasing the pension ofElmina P. Spencer. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and HOU8e of Representati'Ves of the United 
. Elmina P. Spen- States of America in Congress assembled, That the pension of Mrs Elmina 
eer. . . P. Spencer, be, and the same is hereby, increased to twenty dollars per 
~sion in- month; and the Commissioner of Pensions is hereby, authorized and 

0 
• directed to place the name of said Elmina P. Spencer, on the pension

roll as a pensioner of the United States for the sum of twenty dollars 
per month, said twenty dollars per month being in lieu of all other pen
sions heretofore granted. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

February 26, 1885. CH.AP. 233.-An act granting a pension to Elisabeth Smith. 

~ it enacted by the &mate and Houe of Beprnentatwu of tke United 
Elizabeth Smith. States of America in Oongreaa auntbled, That the Secretary of the Interior 
Pension. be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the pension-roll 

the name of Elizabeth Smith, foster mother of Albert Shafer, late a 
private in Company B, Thirteenth Ohio Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of eight dollars per month. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 
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CHAP. 234.-An act for the relief of David Fried, February 26, 1885. 

Be it enacteif. by the Senate anrl House of Representa.tires of the United 
State.~ of '1.merica in Congress assembled, 'fhat the Secretary of the In- David Fried. 
terior be, :rn<l i,- lwrehy, anthorized and rlirected to place the name Pension. 
of DaYid Fried, lak a priYate in Company F, Fifty-ninth Regiment In-
diana YolmitPns, nn the pPnsion-roll, subject to the pronsions and lim-
itations of the pension Jaws, 

.Approved, Februar.r 267 1885. 

CHAP. 235.-An act granting a pension to Charles W. Baldwin. February 26, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the 8enate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of A.merica in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Interior ~harles W. Bald
is hereby authorize<! arnl directed to place on the pension-roll, subject p' . 
to the provisions of the pension laws, the name of Charles W. Baldwin, en&on, 
late a pri--vate in Company C, Nineteenth Regiment Illinois Infantry 
Volunteers. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

CHAP. 236.-An act granting a pension to Frederick P, Dearth. 

Be it enacted lnJ the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 

February 26, 1885. 

States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- Frederick P. 
terior is hereby directed to place on the pension-roll, subject to the re- De_rth: 
strictions and limitations of the pension laws, the name of Frederick P. tiWllon. 

Dearth, dependent father of Edwin P, Dearth, late of the Fifty-second 
Illinois Volunteers. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

CHAP. 237.-An act granting a pension to T. A. Morton. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Unit,ed, 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, the name of T. A. Morton, late of Company E, Sixteenth 
Regiment New York Cavalry, subject to the provisions and limitations 
of the pension laws. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

CH.AP. 238.-An act granting a. pell.8i.on to Chloe A. Whipple, 

February 26, 1885. 

T. A. Morton. 
Pell.8i.on. 

February 26, 1886. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- Chloe A. Whip
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the P1j; . 
pension-roll, snl~ject to the provisions and limitations of the perniion eW11on. 
laws, the name of Chloe A, \Vhipple, of Batavia, New York, mother of 
Charles A, Whipple, late of Company L, Eighth New York Heavy 
Artillery, 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 
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February 26, 1885. CHAP. 239.-An act granting a pension to Eliza M, Byers. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and HO'Use of Representati11es of the United 
Eliza M. Byers. States of America in Congres8 as,Yembled, That the Secretary of the 
PeJlllion. Interior be, and be if< hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension-roll, the name of Eliza M, Byers, widow of Doctor William ,J. 
Byers, and pay her the pension of the widow of a surgeon of volun
t.eers, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

February 26, 1885. CHAP. 240.-An act to restore the name of Lewis J, Blair to the pension-roll. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Lewis J. Blair. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
Pens i O n re- terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to reinstat.e on the 

atored. pension-roll, the name of Lewis J. Blair, late Lieut.enant-colonel of the 
Eighty-eighth Regiment Indiana Volnnteers, subject to the provisions 
and limitations of the pension laws. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

February 00, 1885. CHAP. 24L-An act for the relief of Lavisa Heth. 

Be it enacted 1,y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America: in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
t.erior be, and he is hereby, directed to place the name of Lavisa Heth, 
widow of Wilford S. Heth, lat.e a private in Company F, Forty-ninth 
Regiment Indiana Volunteers, on the pension-roll, subject to the limi
tations of the pension laws. 

Approved, Feb_rnary 26, 1885. 

February 26, 1886. CHAP. 242.-An act to allow a pension to George F, Wen. 

Be it enacted 1,y the Senate and HOU8e of .Representati'f'Jes of tu UAited 
GeorgeF. West. States of .America in Congress a111Jembled, That George F, West, late a 
Pension. corporal Company I, Fifth Regiment of Wisconsin Infantry Volunteers, 

now on the pension-roll at the rate of twenty-four dollars per month, 
from and after the passage of this act shall be entitled to receive the 
same pension as a soldier now receives, or that may hereafter be al
lowed by law~ who bas lost one arm ator above the elbow or one leg at 
or above the knee. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

l!'ebruary 26, 1885. CHAP. 243.-An aot granting a pellllion to Comella V, Blackman. 

Cornelia 
Blackman. 

Pension. 

Be it nacted 1,y the &mate and Boue of Rept'esentatitJes of the UAit«l 
V • States of America in O<mgress auembled, That the Secretary of the In

t.erior is hereby authorized to place the name of Cornelia V. Blackman, 
widow of Harvey 0, Blackman, late a second lieutenant in the Eighth 
Kansas Volnnteer Infantry, on the pension-roll, and grant her a pen
sion from the date of the passage of this act, subject to the pension 
laws. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 
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CHAP. 244.-An act to grant a pension to Harriet M. Baily. 

Be it e1111cffd 11y the &nate and House uf Rtpresentatires of the lJnited 
States ,f A1inrit.:11 in C011gress asstmbled, Tl.mt the Secretary of the In
tnior j,; l1ereby authorized au(! directed to place on the pension-roll, 
suhjPd to tltt• J)ro\·isions and limitations of the pension laws, the name 
of Harri Pt :\I. Baily, wi(low of "William P. Baily, late a Colonel in the 
service of the unite(! States, of the Second Regiment of Delaware Vol
unteers. 

A.ppro,·ed, February 26, 1885. 

CHAP. 245.-An act granting an increase of pension to Elbert Hewitt. 

6.53 

February 26, 1885. 

Harriet M. Baily. 
Pension. 

February 26, 1885. 

Be it enacterl by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United, 
States of Amaii-a in Congress assemlJled, That the Secretary of the In- Elbert.Hewitt. 
terior is hPrPhy authorized and directed to increase the pension here- Pension in
tofore allow!'<l to Ellwrt Hewitt, late a private in Company C, Sixth creased. 
Regiment V crmon t V ohm teers, from twenty -four dollars to forty dollars 
per mouth, from and after the passage of this act. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

CHAP. 246.-An act granting a pension to Mrs Adeline E, Chadbourne. Febrnary 26, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of Ameriw in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- AdelineE.Chad
terior is herel>v authorized and directed to place the name of Mrs Adeline b0p118 : 

E, Cha<ll>ouru·e, an A.rrny nurse, on the pension-roll of the United States, eD&on. 
at the rate of twenty-five dollars per month, from and after the passage 
of this act. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

CHAP. 247.-An act to pension Holden Cook. February 26, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the UnUed. 
States 11/ America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Inte- Holden Cook. 
rior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the pension- Pension. 
roll, snhject to the pro.-isions and limitations of the pension laws, the 
name of Hol<len Cook, late a private in Company A, Thirty-first United 
States Infantry. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

CHAP. 248.-An act granting a pension to Loui8a A. F.atea. February 26, 1885. 

Be it 1:nacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United. 
StateH ol America in Conr1reHs a8,W'1nvlerl. That the SecrPtary of the Loui1m A. Estes. 
l11terior· iw. a1Hl lie is here'i,y, dirt~eted to place 011 the pension-roll, the Pollilion. 
uame of L,,uisa A. Este:,;, widow of .rohn Estes, late of Uompany E, 
S,ff,•111 v-tliir<l l!e4:im<'11t of lwliana Volunteers, subject to the condi-
tions a;,d !'(•g·rilatiom; of tlw pt•11><inn law,;. 

A pproYP(l. FPhrnary :.!Ii, 1 ,.;s:;, 
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February 26, 1885. CHAP. 249.-An act granting a pension to Almira K. Parker. 

Be it enacted "by the Senate and House 
0

of Representatives of the United 
Almira K. Par- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of ~he In-

ker. . terior is hereby authorized and directed to place on the pens10n-roll 
Pension. the name of Almira K. Parker, dependent mother of Ira J. Adams, 

deceased, formerly a private in Company A, Third Regiment of New 
Hampshire Volunteers, subject to the provisions and limitations of the 
pension laws, 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

February 26, 1885. CHAP. 250.-An act granting a pension to Lydia Wetherbee. 

Be it enacted "by fhe Senate and H<>WHJ of Representati1'es of the United 
Lydia Wether- States of .A1nerica-in Ooogress assembled, That the Secretary of the In-

bee. terior is hereby aotborize{l and directed to place on the pension-roll the 
Peneion. name of Lydia Wetherbee, dependent mother of George L. Wetherbee, 

deceased, formerly a privat.e in Company B, Foort.eenth Regiment New 
Hampshire Volunteers, subject to the provisions and limitations of the 
pension laws . 

.Approved, February 26, 1885. 

February 26, 1885. CHAP. 25L-An act granting a peneion to Lois B. Smith. 

Be ff 6f&aCted "by tke &mate and House of Bepresentatnes oftk8 United 
Lois B. Smith. 8tate11 of .A.mmca in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
Peusion. terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Lois B. Smith, mother of Theodore H. Jameson, late 
of Company K, Thirt.eenth New York Volnnt.eers. 

.Approved, February 26, 1885. 

February 26,1885. CHAP. 252.-An act granting an increase of peneion to Edward P. Quinn. 

Edward 
Quinn. 

Pen•ion 
ereued. 

Be it msacteil "by fhe &mate tmd House of Rep.-emitatnes of tie United 
P. 8tates of America in Oongre88 a88embled That the Secretary of the In

terior be, and he .is hereby, antho~ and direct.ed to increase the 
in- pension of Edward P. Quinn, of the city of .Albany, late a lieutenant 

of Company D, One hundred and twenty-third New York Volunteers, 
to the sum of forty dollars per month. • 

.Approved, February 26, 1885. 

Pebrna,y 26, 1886. CB.AP. 253.-An aci grantins a peneion to William E, A.yen. 

:& it 6'1laCted by the &Mte and Hou,e of &prestmtatiroes of the United 
w i 11 i am E. States of Anwiea in Congress assembled, That the Secretary ot the In-

.A.yen. terior is here15y authorized and directed to place the name of William 
Pension E, Ayers, late of Company E, Twenty-fourth New York Cavalry Volnn• 

teers, on the pension-roll of the United St.ates, under the ralea and 
regulations of the Pension Office. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 
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CHAP. 254.-An act granting a pension to Mark Spencer Van Loan. February 26, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and· House of Representatives of the United 
States of America bi Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- Mark Spencer 
terior be, and he is hereby authorized and directed to place on the Van L?an. 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension Pension. 
laws, the name of J\fark Spencer Van Loan, of Catskill New York, late 
a private in Company K, Eightieth New York Volunteers, • 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

CHAP. 255.-An act granting a. pension to Mrs Julia. Hartley. February 26, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- Julia Hartley. 
terior be, and he is hereby authorized and directed to place on the Pension. 
pension-roll, subject to the limitations and provisions of the pension 
laws, the name of Mrs Julia Hartley, widow of Captain John Hartley, 
late of the Twenty-second United States Infantry. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

CHAP. 256.-An act granting an incrl)ll,Be of pension to George W. Clark. February 26, 1885. 

Be it enacted b-y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- GeorgeW.C~Jt. 
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to increase the Pi!!J.eion in

pension of George W. Clark, late a private in Company E, Twelfth Regi- ere • 
ment New Hampshire Volunteers, to fifty dollars per month, from and 
after the passage of this act. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

CHAP. 257.-An act granting a. pension to Harriet A. B. Corts. February 26, 1885. 

Be it enacted b-y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress a-ssembled, That the Secretary of the In- Harriet A. B. 
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the Corte.. 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension- PeD81on. 
laws, the name of Harriet A. B. Corts, widow of George P. Corts, late 
an assistant adjutant-general of volunteers, and pay her a pension at 
the rate of forty dollars per month from and after the passage of thia 
act, the same to be in lieu of the pension now received by her. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

CB.AP. 258.-An a.ct granting an increase of pension to George S. Hawley. February 26, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and HO'UBe of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That George S. Hawley late a Georges. Haw
first lieutenant in the Twenty-third Regiment United States Colored le)ienaion in
Troops, uow on the pension-roll at the rate of twenty-four dollars per oreued, 
month, from and after the passage of this act shall be entitled t.o re-
ceive a pension at the rate of fifty dollars per month. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 
xxur--42 
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P'ebrnsry 26, 1885. CHAP. 259.-An act granting a pension to Thomas McGill. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Thomas McGill. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
Pension. terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Thomas McGill, late first-class pilot on the steamer 
Sally List. 

Approved, February 26, 1885. 

l'ebraary 28, 1885. CHAP. 266.-An act granting a pension to William Lockhart. 

William 
hart. 

PellBion. 

Be it enacted 1Yg the Senate and Bouse of Representati-ves of the. United 
Lock-States of America in Congress assembkd, That the Secretary of the In

terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
Ia,vs, the name of William Lockhart, late a soldier in the Black Hawk 
war. 

Approved, February 28, 1886. 

• Jl'ebroary 28, 1885. CHAP. 267.-An act granting a pension of fifty dollars per month, to be paid out 
of the naval pension fund, to Julia T. Soott, widow of G1llltaV118 H. Scott, lnte a. 
rear-admiral in the United States Navy, and for forty-six years in the active 
service. 

Julia T. Soott. 
Pension. 

Be it enacted 1Yg the Senate and Bouse of Representatives of tlte United 
States of America in Congreu assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and he is herebl, directed to cause to be placed on the pension
roll the name of .Julia T. Scott, widow of Gustavus H. Scott, late a 
rear-admiral, and for forty-six years in the active service of the United 
States Navy, and to pay to the said Julia T. Scott, out of the naval pen
sion fund, the sum of fifty dollars per month, Stlbject to the rnles and. 
regulations of the Pension Office in like cases. 

Approved, February 28, 1886. 

l'ebruaey 28, 1885. CHAP. 268.-An act granting a pension to Hugh O'Neil 

Hugh O'Neil. 
Penllion. 

Be it eMCted by tAe 8eM.te ad Howe of Beprem,,tlm'Detfof tAe Uni~
&ates of .America in Oongress anetnl>W, That the Secretary of the In
t.erior be, and he is hereby, instructed to place the name of Hugh O'Neil 
on the pension-roll, said Hngh O'Neil being the depe1,1dent father of' 
John O'Neil, late a private in Company I, Mounted Riflemen of the In
dian wars. 

.Approved, February 28, 1886, 

l'ebraary28,lil81. CHAP. 269.-An act for the relief of Sydney L. Sbga. 

8,Ydney 

~ 
Be it enacted 1Yg tke &nate 411,d B<YUBe of &pr,..tam,,. of tM UniW 

L. States of America in Congr688 a,mnbled That ihe Secretary of the In
terior be, and he is hereby, autho~ and directed t.o place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Sydney L. Skaggs, late scont of the Second ArkaD888-
Infantry. 

Approved, February 28, 1886. 
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CHAP. 270.-An act granting a pension to Newton J. Burris. February 28, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress a.~semblecl, That the Secretary of the In- Newton J. Bur-
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the ris. . 
pension-roll, subject to the pro,isions and limita,tions of the pension Pension. 
laws, the name of Newton J. Burris, late a private in Company I, Sixty-
eighth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

CHAP. 27l..-An act granting a pension to Leonora A. Boyden . February 28, 1885. . 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 

States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- Leonora A. Boy
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the den. . 
pension-roll the name of Leonora A. Boyden, mother of Charles F PenS1on. 
Putnam, late a master in the United States Navy, lost in the Arctic 
Ocean, and pay her a pension of thirty dollars per month from and 
after the passage of this act . 

.Approved, Febroary 28, 1885. 

CHAP. 272.-An act granting an increase of pension to Edgar L. Dutton. February 28, 1885.. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- Edgar L. Dnt?>n.. 
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the ~s i O n 1 n-
pension-roll, subject to the provisions of the pension laws, the name of e • 
Edgar L. Dutton, late a private in Company K, Twenty-second Regi-
ment Indiana Volonteers, at the rate of sixteen dollars per month, in 
lieu of the eight dollars per month heretofore allowed him2 as specified 
in pension-certificate one hundred and sixteen thousand tour hundred 
and thirty-five . 

.Approve~, February 28, 1885. 

CHAP. 273.-An act granting an increase of pension to George A. Washburn. Feb?'lllll'J' 28, 1886. 

Be it enacted by the &nat,e and House of RepresentatifJes of the United 
States of America in Congress assemblei, That the Secretary of the Inte- George A. Wuh
rior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to increase the pen- burn. 
sion of George A. Washburn, late major of the Sixteenth Regiment ~ion in
Connecticut V olo.nteers, and brevet brigadier-general, t.o forty-five dol-
lars per month. 

Approved, February 28, 188lJ. 

" 

CB.AP. 274.-An act granting a pension to Clarinda Hunt. !'ebrnarJ 18, 1886.. 

Be it enacted by the Senat,e and HOU8e of Representati'Des of the Unit«! 
States of America in Congress assembkd, That the Secretary of the Clarinda Hunt .. 
Interior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the Penaicm. 
pension-roll the name of Clarinda Huht, the foster-mother of Edwin 
W. Hunr, deceased, wM enlisted in the United States Navy September 
fifteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, and was discharged Sep-
tember first, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, for disability, from which 
he never recovered. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 
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February 28, 1885. CHAP. 275.-An act granting a pension to Isabella Turner. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Isabella Turne,- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Inte
Pension. rior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the name of 

Isabella Turner, widow of Oscar D. Turner, late a sergeant _of Company 
I, Twenty-third Regiment of Maine Volunteers, on the pension-roll, sub
ject to the general pension laws should she a.gain marry, and as to the 
rate of pension. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

February 28, 1885. CHAP. 276.-An act granting a pension to Andrew Franklin, alias Andrew McKee. 

Be it e1U1cted by the Senate and HOttSe of Representati'Des of the United 
Andrew Frank- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In

lin, alias Andrew t~rior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
MPKee: pension-roll the name of Andrew Franklin, alias Andrew McKee, late a 

eDS1on. private in Captain M. Armstrong's company of Ohio militia, from August 
twenty-second, eighteen hundred and twelve, to February twenty
second, eighteen hundred and thirteen, and from July twenty-eighth, 
eighteen hundred and thirteen, to Augnst eighteenth, eighteen hundred 
and thirteen, in the war of eighteen hundred and twelve, to take effect 
from the passage of this act. 

February 28, 1885. 

Anna Ginn. 
Pellllion. 

February 28, 1885. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

CHAP. 277.-An act granting a pension to Anna Ginn. 

Be it enacted by the &mate and House of Representati1oes of the United 
Bta.tes of America in Congress asumbled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Anna Ginn, widow of Benjamin Ginn, lat,e a private 
in Company F, Fiftieth Regiment Enrolled Missouri Militia. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

CB.AP. 278.-An act granting a pellllion to David T. Hoover. 

Be it enacted by the &mate and HOU88 of &,presentatvce, of tAtJ United 
DavidT.Hoover. States of America in Congres11 a1111etnbl6d, '.that the Secretary of the 
Pension. Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of David T. Hoover, late a private in Company H, 

• Fifty-sixth Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry. 
Approved, February 28, 1885. 

February 28, 1885. CB.AP. 279.-An act granting an increase of pension to Colonel Samuel M. 
Thompson. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and HO'Ulle of Representati116ll of tM United 
Sta~ of America i?l Congress a&sef1!bled, That the Secretary of the 

Th<;;:!·P!':.1nel M. Intex:ior be, and _be 1s hereby, an~~onzed and ~ee:ted to place on ~he 
pen 8 i O n in. pens1on-roll, subJect to the prons1ons and limitations of the pension 

creased. laws, the name of Samuel M. Thompson, a private in the Mexican war 
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under Colonel E. D. Baker, and colonel of the Fourth Illinois Regiment 
of Volunteers in the Black Hawk war, and pay him a pension of twenty
fi,e dollars per month, in lieu of that which he now receives. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

601 

CHAP. 280.-An act granting a pension to William H. lf. Gilley. Febrnsry 28, 1886. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- _William H. B. 
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the G~ey._ 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension ell8lon. 
laws, the name of William H. H. Gilley, late a private in Company G, 
Forty-second Regiment Indiana Infantry Volunteers, said pension to 
commence from the date of the passage of this act. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

CHAP. 28L-An act granting a pension to Patrick Furlong. Februar,2'1, 1885. 

Be -it enacted 1Jy the Senate and House of Representati'Des of the United 
States of America in Congress assemb"led, That the Secretary of the In- PatrickFurlong. 
terior be, and he hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the Pension. 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Patrick Furlong, late a private in Company G, Four-
teenth Regiment Vermont Volunteers. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

CHAP. 282.-An act granting a pension to Mary A. Land. 

Be it enacted 1Jy the Senate and House of RepresentatifJes of the United 
States of America in Congress assemb"led, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Mary A. Land, widow of Reason M. Land, deceased, 
late a private in the First Illinois Heavy Artillery. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

February 28, 1885. 

Mary A.. Land. 
Pension. 

CHAP. 283.-An act granting a pension to Reuben J. Ebbermau. Febrnvy28, 18&5. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of' Representat-ives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- Reuben J. Eb
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the be~. 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 8Illllon. 
laws, the name of Reuben J. Ebberman, of Macon, Missouri, late Colo-
nel of the Sixty second Missouri Regiment Volunteers. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

CHAP. 284.-An act granting a pension to Charles Hendrix. 

Be it enacted by the Senate ana House of RepresentatifJea of the United 
State.~ of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and !Je is hereby, authorized and directed to 1·estore to the 
v~nsiou-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 

February 28, 1885. 

Charles Hendrix. 
Pension restored. 
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laws the name of Charles Hendrix, late a private in Company H, Sec
ond Regiment l\Iichigan Volunteers, and Company B, same regiment; 
said restoration to commence from the date when his name was dropped 
from said pension-roll. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

February 28, 1885. CHAP. 285.-An act granting a pension to John R. Hurlbnrt. 

John R. 
burt. 

Pension. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Hurl- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In

terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of John R. Hurlburt, late a private in Company G, 
Twenty-fifth Regiment Wisconsin Volunteers, and Company G, Four
teenth Regiment Vet<iran Reserve Corps. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

February 28, 1886. CHAP. 28~.-An act granting a pension to Harriet Armstrong. 

Be it enacted by the SCR,ate and House of R,epresen,tatives of the United 
Harriet Arm- States of America in OO'Rgress assembled, That the Secretary of the Inte-

11trong._ rior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the pension-
Pell8lon. roll, the name of Harriet Armstrong, widow of Levi Armstrong, late 

a private in Company E, One hundred and third Indiana Volunteers, 
to take effect from and after the passage of this act. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

February 28, 1886. CB.AP. 287.-An aot for the relief of Meliaea G. Polar. 

Be it enacted by the &mate and HOtUe of .Representati1Jes of the United • 
Melissa 0. Polar, States of America in Congress assembled, That the Auditor of the Dis

:anditor of District trict of Colombia be, and is hereby, ordered to issue to Melissa G. Polar 
~f Colnl!lbla to two duplicate certificates, respectively, issued by the board of audit 
=~~!!,~tecer- of said District, and stolen from her, numbered eighty-eight hundred 

and eighty-fourforthe snmofseventy-five dollars and thirty-four cents, 
and thirteen thousand six hundred and thirty-four, for the sum of 
eighteen dollars and eighty cents, dated August first, eighteen hundred 
and seventy-four. 

_Bond of ind.em- SEC. 2. That before said auditor 'dhall deliver to said Melissa G. Polar, 
m9. the duplicate certificates as provided for in section one, she shall fur

nish satisfactory proof to said auditor of the loss of said certificates, 
and that the same have not been paid and the said Melissa G. Polar 
shall execute and deliver to said auditor her bond of indemnity, in 
double the amount of the said certificates, with two sutlici~ut sureties, 
to be approved by said auditor payable to the District of Colombia, 
which bond shall be filed by said auditor in the archives of said office. 

SEc. 3. That upon the presentation of said duplicate certificates to 
the Treasurer of the United States he shall redeem the same as author
ized to redeem board of andit certificates by the act of OongreY 

1880, '901.111,ch. approved Jane sixteenth, eighteen hundred and eighty, and the aet9 
9'3, p. !8J. amendatory thereto. 

Approved, February 28, 1886. 
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CHAP. 288.-Au act grautiug an increase of pension to Mrs. Anu "\V. Mnlvej. Febrnary28, 1885, 

Be it enarted by the Senate and House of Representatives oj the United 
-Sta_tes of America Jn Congress assembled, ·That the Secretary of the In- Ann W; Mulvey. 
tenor be, and he 18 hereby, authorize1l and directed to place on the Penuon in-

• 11 l • t t h • • l d' • f b • creased. pens1onro , su lJec o t e prons1ons anc con 1t10ns o t e pension 
laws, the name of l\lrs. Ann\\,". Mulvey, mother of Francis S. l\Iulvey, 
late of Company D, Fifth New Jer;-e:, Volunteers; James W, l\lulvey, 
late of Company D, Eleventh New ,Jersey Volunteers; and August J. 
Mulve,y, late ot Company D. Eleventh New Jersey Volunteers, all of 
whom died in the Army, and pay her an increase of pension to the 
amount of twenty-four dollars per month, in lieu of eight dollars that 
she now receives: but TJOthing-in thiR act shall entit]e the said Mrs. 
Ann W. ::\lulY1·y tu ane,1rs ut jw11sw11. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

CB.AP. 289.-An act granting a pension to Christiana Almier. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Bouse of Representatives of the United, 

February 28, 1885. 

States uf America ·in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- phristiana A 1-
terior he, and he is hereby, authorized and dire.cted to place on the m;r •. 
pension-roll, subject to the provisons and limitations of the pension laws, ension. 
the name of Christiana .Almier, mother of Frederick Almier deceased, 
late a member of Company I, Forty-ninth Regiment Ohio Volunteer 
Infantry, 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

CHAP. 290.-An act granting a pension Priscilla J. Small. February 28, 1886. 

Be it enacted by the &mate and HO'U8e of Representatives of the Unit«l 
States of America in 00'Tlgress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- PriscillaJ. Small 
terior be, nnd he is hereby, authorized and directed to restore to the Pension restored. 
pension- roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Priscilla J. Small, widow ot' Andrew L. Small, lat.ea 
lieutenant of Oompany H. First Regiment Ohio Volunteer Oavalry, 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

CHAP. 29L-An act granting a pension to Noah Caton. February28, 1886. 

Be it enacted by the &mate and Houae of Repruentatives of the Um-tad 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the lil- Noah Caton. 
terior be directed to place on the pension-roll the name Noah Caton, Pension. 
late of Company H, Eighty-fifth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, 
subject to the provisions anti limitations of the pension-laws. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

CHAP. 292.-An act for the relief of Sherman C. Pe1T7, February 28, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Bonse of Repreuntati'fJes of the United 
States of America in QQ11,gress assembled, 'fhat the Secretary of the In• Sherman C. 
terior be, ami be ii' hereby, authorized 1uHl directed to pay to Sherman Pep, . i 
C. Perry, late of Oompauy B, Sixteenth New York Volunteers, a pen- cre.::A~1

on n
sion at the rate of twenty-fi,·e tlolla1-s per month, iu lieu of the llOllsion 
now pai,l to him, from auu after the passage of this act.. 

Appro¥cd, J.'cbrnary ::!S, 1885. 
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February 28, 1885. CHAP. 293.-An act for the relief of Mary Mnlbolland. 

Mary 
land. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Mnlhol- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In

terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to restore to the 
re· pem1ion-roll the name of Mary Mulholland, under certificate numbered 

one hundred and ninety-three thousand four hundred and three. 
Pension 

stored. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

Febmary 28, 1885. CHAP. 294.-An act granting a pension to Francis Curran. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United, 
Francis Cunan. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
Pension. terior be, and he is hereby authorized and directed to place on the 

pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Francis Curran, late a sergeant of Company E. Thir
teenth Regiment of Indiana Volunteer Cavalry, 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

February 28, 1886. CHAP. 295.-An act granting a pension to William Strickland. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and HO'UIJe of Representatives of the United 
William Strick- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In-

land. . terior be, and he is hereby, authoriud and directed to place on the 
Penmon. pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 

laws, the name of William Strickland, late second lieutenant of Com
pany G, Third Regiment Illinois Volunteers in the Mexican war, sub
ject to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

Febmary 28, 1886. CHAP. 296.-An act granting a pension to Anna Maria Reesler. 

Be it e'ltacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
AnnaMariaRees-Btates of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Jn-

ler. . tcrior be, awl he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
PeDB1on. pen:siou-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 

laws, the name of Anna Maria Bessler, of Reading Pennsylvania, widow 
of Lawrence Ressler, deceased, late a private in Company Sixty-four, 
Second Baltimore Veteran Reserve Corps, and of Company n; Seventh 
Pennsylvania Reserve Corps. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

February 28, 1886. CHAP. 297.-An act granting a pension to Elizabeth Hood. 

Be it enacted by the &mate and HOU11e of Representatives of the United 
Elizabeth Hood. States of America in Congress a88embled, That the Secretary of the In
Pension. terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Elizabeth Hood, mother of Rowland J. Hood, late n 
private in Company , Eighty-third Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, 
and of Morebird. Bradley Hood, late of the United States Navy. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 
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CHAP. 298.-An act for the relief of Morris Geld. 

Be it enacted b-y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That Morris Geld, late of the 
general mounted service, United States Army be, and he hereby is, 
placed on the pension-roll of the United States, subject to the limitations 
and provisions of the pension laws. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

CHAP. 299.-An act granting a pension to Frederick BraUDwald. 

{i()fi 

February 28, 1885. 

Morris Geld. 
Pension. 

February 28, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representati1Jes of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- Fre,Ieriuk DraUD
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the wald •. 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension Pension. 
laws, the name of Frederick Braunwald, late a private in Company E, 
Thirty-seventh Regiment of Illinois Infantry. 

Approved, February ~8, 1885. 

CHAP. 300.-An act granting a pension to Phillip WiggiDB. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representati1Jes of the United 
States of America in CO'llgress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to provisions and limitations of the pension laws, 
the name of Phillip Wiggins, late a private in Company F, Thirty-fifth 
United States Colored Troops, and wounded at the battle of Olustee, 
on the twentieth day of February, eighteen hundred and sixty-four. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

CHAP. 301..-An act granting a pension to Margaret A. Berry. 

February 28, 1886. 

Phillip Wiggins. 
Pension. 

February 28, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of RepresentativeB of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- Margaret A. 
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the Berry. 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions allll limitations of the pension Pen8ion. 
laws, the name of Margaret A. Berry, widow of William M. Berry, late 
private in Company I, Tenth Indiana Cavalry. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

CH.AP. 302.-An act for the relief of John R. Johneon 

Be it enacted by the Senate and H<YUse of Representati1Jes of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and lie is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of John H. Johnson, late a privat,e in Company E, Four• 
teenth Kentucky Volunteers. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

February 28, 1885. 

John B. Johnson. 
Pension. 
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February 28, 1885. CHAP. 303.-An act granting a pension to John Hazlewood 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
John Hazlewood. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
Pension. terior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of John Hazlewood, late a private in Company F, Seventh 
Regiment West Virginia Cavalry. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

February 28, 1885. CHAP. 304.-An act granting a pemion to Lloyd W. Hixon 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Lloyd w. Hixon. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
Penaion. terior is hereby authorized and directed to place on the pension-roll, 

subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws, the name of 
Lloyd W, Hixon, late an assistant surgeon in the service of the United 
States, of the Thirteenth .Regiment of the Massachusett,s Volunteers. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

February 28, 1885. CHAP. 305.-An act granting a pension to Leonard King 

Be it enacted by the Senate and H_OU8e of Representatives of the United 
~King. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
Penaion. tenor be, and he is hereby authorized and directed to place the name 

of Leonard King, of Farmington, Van-Buren Count.y, Iowa, upon the 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, as dependent father of Miles King, late of Oompany B, Third Iowa 
Cavalry Volunteel'S in the late war, to take effect from and after the 
passage of this act. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

February 28, 1885. CHAP. 306.-An act granting a pension to ~eorge W. Eaglee. 

George 

~OD. 

Be it enacted 1>y the Senate anti HOVMJ of .Bqwestmtati'Des of th8 United 
W • &ates of .America in 00fl{J'ress ammableil, That the Secretary of the In

t.erior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of George W, Eagles, late a private in Oompany D, 
Eighteenth Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

February 28, 1886. CHAP. 307.-An act for the relief of Harriet L. Stevena. 

Be it unacted by the &mate and House of R6pre,ntati'Dea of tM United 
Barriet L. Ste- States of .America in O<mgr888 auembkd, That the Secretary of the In-

TenL . terior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to restore t.o the 
Penaion reetored. pension-roll, at the same rate of pension recei ~·ed by her prior to having 

been dropped from said roll, the name of Harriet L. Stevens, widow of 
George H. Stevens, a lieutenant colonel of the Second Wisconsin Vol
unteer Infantry, in the military service of the United States in the war 
of the rebellion, from and after the passage of this act. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 
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CHAP. 308.-An act granting a pension to Jeremiah P. Swatzell. February 2B, 1886. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatities oj the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- Jeremiah P. 
terior be, and he is herebv, authorized and directed to place on the 8'i,3tze_II. 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension enaion. 
laws, the name of Jeremiah P. Swatzell late first sergeant of Company 
I, Seventeenth Regiment Kentucky Volunteer Cavalry. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

CHAP. 309.-An act to increase the pension to Jacob Wiener. Febmary 28, 1886. 

Be it enacted 1Yy the Senate a,nd House of RepresentatiTJes of the Uni"ted 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- Jacob ~iene~. 
terior is hereby authorized and directed to increase the pension of Jacob r!.::i.s 10 n 1 n • 
Wiener, late a private in Company I, Forty-first Regiment of New York 0 

Volunteers, to forty dollars per month. 
Approved, February 28, 1885. 

CHAP. 310.-An act for the :relief of Sarah A. Burohfteld. . February 28, 18il>. 

Be it enacted by the &mate and House of RepresentatiTJea of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- Sarah Jr.. Buroh
terior is hereby authorized aud directed to adjudicate the pension claim fie~ef of. 
of Sarah A. Burchfield, widow of Robert L. D. Burchfield, who was a 
lieutenant of Company D, Third North Carolina Mounted Infantry, as 
though he bad been regularly mustered into the service of the Unit.ed 
States at the time of his being wounded. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

CHAP. 311.-An act granting a penaion to ThoJD88 D. Fikh. FebraarJ' 18. l&. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representati'Dea of the U•Uetl 
States of America in 001&gres8 auembkd, That the Secretary of the In- Thomae D. 
terior be, and be hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the Fir:.._ 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the peDBion 
laws, the name of Thomas D. Fitch, late surgeon of the Forty-second 
Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

CHAP. 312.-An act to grant a pension to JONph R. Dodda. Febnary 18, l&. 

Be it enacted by the &mate and HOUBe of RepresentatiTJea of the Unit«l 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- J-phB.Dodd& 
terior be, and he ilil hereby, authorized to place on the pension-roll the Penaion. 
name of Joseph R. Dodds, late a private in Company K, Seventh Regi-
ment of Iowa Cavalry Volunteers, Rnbject to the conditions and limita-
tions of the pension laws. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 
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February 28, 1885. CHAP. 313.-An act granting a pension to Emeline L. Fitch. 

Be it enacted 1ry the Senate and House of Representat·ives of the United 
EmelineL.Fitch. States of America in Congress assernbled, That the Secretary of the In
Penaion. terior is hereby directed to place on the pension-roll the name of Eme• 

line L. Fitch, widow of John T. Fitch, late of Company D, Seventh 
Indiana Volunteers, subject to the conditions and restrictions of the 
pension laws. 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

Karch 2, 1086. CHAP. 317.-An act to pension Julia A. Marcum. 

Be it enacted 1ry the Senate and HO'U,86 of Representatives of the United 
JuliaA.Marcwn. States of .America in Congress assemb1,ed, That the Secretary of the In. 
Pension. terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension-roll the name of Julia A. Marcum, subject to the rules and 
regulations of the Department. 

Karch 3, 1886. 

Approved, March 2, 1885. 

CHAP. 361.-An act authorizing the payment by the Secretary of the Treasury of 
tJie United States to Charles H, Getman, the firm of E. W. Rathbun and Company, 
the firm of Kinyon, Wright and Company, the firm of Bond and .TPnkins, and the 
firm of Page, Fairchild and Company certain duties paid by them"" iu, lJOrted lum
ber accidentally burned while in custody of officers of cn&toms, and befi •re the same 
had entered into consumption. 

& it enacted 1ry the Senate and H01J,Se of .Representati'Des of the United 
Charles H. Get- States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of Treasury 

man, E.W. Ra~- be, and he is hereby, directed to refund to Charles H, Getman a snm 
bun;. ti& i1n• not exceeding four thousand one hundred and ninety-six dollars and 
'f:,1:;d &g Jenki!;• seventeen cents; to tbti firm of E.W. Rathbun and Company, a sum not 
and Page, Fair~ exceeding two thousand nine hundred and thirty-six dollars aml sixty
child ~ Co. five cents; to the firm Kinyon, Wright and Company, a sum not exceed
to °r,ti88

1~ded ing two thousand one hundred and twenty-nine dollars and twenty-three 
b~i~ um er cents; to the firm of Bond and Jenkins, a sum not exceeding one thou-

sand six· hundred and four dollars and thirty-eight cents; and to the 
firm of Page, Fairchild and Company, a sum not exceeding six hundred 
and seventy-one dollars and twenty-eight cents; said sums being the 
amount of duties supposed to be paid by said parties, rcspectirnly, to 
the collector of the port of Oswego, New York, on lumber impor~ from 
Canada and destroyed by accidental fire at said port whilt, in the cus
tody of officers of the customs, and before the same had entered into 

FJ'oriao. consumption: Provided, however, That nothing shall be paid to either of 
Vouchem to be said parties until be shall present proper vouchers to the accounting 

~:=ti!;'0'!n:r!~r officers of the Treasury Department showing the amount paid by him 
Treasury Depart- for duties as aforesaid, and also showing the amount of imported lumber 
ment. actually destroye<l by said fire in each case on which the said duties 

were paid. 
Approved, March 3, 1885. 

11.'UCh 3, 1886. CHAP. 362.-An act granting an inc:reaae of penaion to Elijah W. Penny. 

Be it enacted 1ry the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Elijah ~.Penny. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
P~ 9 1 on in- terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

ere • pension-roll, su~ject to the provisions of the pension laws, the name 
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of Elijah W. Penny, late lieutenant-colonel of the One hundred atid 
thirtieth Regiment of Indiana Volunteers at the rate of forty-two dol
lars per ~onth, in lieu of the thirty-six' dollars per month heretofore 
allowed 1nm, as specified in pension certificate seventy-six thousand one 
hundred and forty-four. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

CHAP. 363.-An act granting a pension to Ann E. Manchester. 

669 

Karch 31 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the AnnE.Manchee
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the ter. . 
pension-roll, subject to the pro:visions and limitations of the pension Pension. 
laws, the name of Ann E. Manchester, widow of Abel W. Manchester, 
deceased, who was a sergeant of Company H, Seventh United States 
Infantry. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

CHAP. 364.-An act granting a pension to Bryson R. McCartney. March 3, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Unitetl 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Bryson R. Ko
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the Cartne,-. 
pension-roll, subjeet to the provisions and limitations of the pension Pension. 
laws, the name of Bryson R. McCartney, late of Company K, Ninth 
Regiment Illinois Infantry. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

CHAP. 365.-An act granting a pension to Jamee Bond. 

Be it ~,wcted by the Sm&a,te and Houae of Representatii,es of the United 
States of America in Congress assembkd, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll of the United States the name of James Bond, who was a 
private in Company B, Fifty-second Regiment of Ohio Volunteer Infan
try in the late war of the rebellion; the pension under this act t.o da~ 
from and after the passage of this act. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

CHAP. 366.-An act granting a pension to the widow and children of the late 
Byram Pitney. 

March 3, 1885. 

.Jamee Bond. 
Pemion. 

• March 3, 1886. 

Be it enaeted by tile Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assmnbled, That the Secretary of the Inte- Byr&;m Pitn~y. 
rior be and he is hereby authorized and directed t.o place on the pension- Pelllllon to widow 

' • h • '· • d 1· ·tat· f th • l th and children of. roll, sub3ect to t e prov1s1ons an 1m1 ions o e pension aws, e 
names of the widow and children of Byram Pitney,lateofCompany K, 
Twenty-sixth Regiment New Jersey Volunteers. 

Appro,ed, March 3, 1885. 
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March 3, 1885. CH.AP. 367.-An act granting a pension to Anne T. Dick~. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Boi,se of Representatii·es of the United 
Anne T. Dicks. States of America in Congress as.~embled, That the Secretary of the In
Penllion. terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension-roll the name of Anne T. Dicks, widow of John W. Dicks, late 
an acting master in the Unit~d States Navy 

Appro,ed, }larch 3, 1885. 

March 3, 1886. CHAP. 368.-An act granting a pension to Sarah Bagne. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Sarah Hague. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Pension. Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Sarah Hague, dependent mother of M. C. Bagne, 
late of Company L, Sixth New York Heavy Artillery. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

llarch 3, U&. CHAP. 369.-An act granting an increase of pension to John Hall. 

John Ball. 
Pension 

oreaeed. 

Be it enacted b-y the Senate and Ho'UBe of .Representatives of the United 
Btata of America in Congress IJ88embl,ed, That the Secretary of the In-

in- terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions of the pension laws, the name 
of John Hall, late a private in Company B, Tenth United States In
fantry. Mexican war, at the rate of thirty dollars per month, in lieu of 
the eight dollars per month heretofore allowed him, as specified in 
pension-certificate thirty-one hundred and seventy. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

Karch 3, UBi. CHAP. 370.-.An act for the relief of Dnnoan L. Clinch, of the State of Georgia. 

. Be it eMCtetl 1>y the Senate and House of .Representative. of tke United 
p u n can L. 8tata of America in O<>ft.!}'fess assembled (t111D-tkirilB<!f0 eacA Houe concur

Olinch. ri-, therein), That Duncan L. Clinch, a citizen of the State of Georgia, 
u~Tdi:!tfuJ:: be, and he is hereby, relieved of all political disabilities imposed upon 

him by the fourteenth amendment t,o the Constitution of the United 
States. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

Karch 3, 18B6. CHAP. 37L-An act granting a pension to Sarah Jane Prince. 

Sarah 
Prince. 

Pension. 

Be it nact8d by the &nate and Ht>UBe of .Repreaentativu of tke United 
Jane Statelt of America in Otmgres, a.uembled, That the Secretary of the In

terior be, and hereby is authorized and instructed to place on the 
pension-roll the na~e of ~h Jane Prince, as widow of the late Cap
tain Albert Prince, of the Fifteenth Regiment of Massachusetts Vol
unteer Infantry. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 
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CHAP. 372.-An act granting a pension to Benjamin F. Brockett. March 3, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House nf Representative.~ ol the United 
Stateso,l America in Congress asse111bled, That the Secretai·,vof the In- Benjamin F. 
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the Brockett. 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension Pension. 
laws, the name of Benjamin F. Brockett, late a captain of Company I, 
Eighty-seventh Illinois Volunteer Infantry. 

Approved, l\Iarch 3, 1885. 

CHAP. 373.-An act granting a pension to William N. Morris. March 3, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the &mate and House of Representati1Jes of the Uniud 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- . William N. Hor
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the np ·on 
pension-roll, subject to the limitations and provisions of the pension en& • 
laws, the name of William N. Morris, late a private in Company F, 
Seventeenth Regiment Indiana Volunteers. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

CB.AP. 374.-An act granting a pension to Sedate P. Martin. March 3, 1886. 

Be it enacud by the Senate and House of Representati1Jes of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- . Sedate P. Mar
terior he, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the tm. . 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension PenB1on. 
laws, the name of Sedate P. Martin, late a private in Company B, One 
hundred and forty-first Regiment Illinois Volunteers. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

CHAP. 375.-An act for the relief of Boben J. Ballort March 3, 18B5. 

Be it enacted by the Senate o.nd HO'USe of ReprMentatifJe& of tke Unit8d 
States of America in Congress assembl,ed, That the Secretary of the Robert J. Bal
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 10~~on. 
pension-roll the name of Robert J. Ballort, late a private in Company 
F, Eighth Regiment Michigan Cavalry, subject t.o the limitationa and 
provisions of the pension laws. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

CHAP. 376.-An act granting a penaion to Lewi• L. Canady. Jlaroh 3, 1B86. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and HO'USe of ReprMentati'De& of tM United 
States of America in OongrMB assembl,ed, That the Secretary of the In- aiJ. IAwis L. 
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the J~n 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension • 
laws, the name of Lewis L. Canady, late a private in the war of eight-
een hundred and twelve. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. • 

Can-
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March 3, 1886. CHAP. 377.-An act granting a pension to John Lowe. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre11entatives OJ the U"_nited 
John Lowe. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Pension. Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of John Lowe, late of Company G, Fifty-third Regiment 
Indiana Volunteers. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

March 3, 1886. CHAP. 378.-An act granting a pension to Mrs. Cordelia Brainerd Thomas. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and H()'U,8e of Representatives of the United 
Cordelia Brain- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Inte-

erd Th~mas. rior be, and he hereby is, authorized to place on the pension-roll, subject to 
PenSion. the provisions and limitations of the pension laws, the name of Cordelia 

Braim•rd Thomas, widow of the late Reverend E. Thomas, who was 
killed by the Modoc Indians in eighteen hundred and seventy-three, 
while acting as a member of a peace commission sent by the United 
States Government to treat with the said Indians, and to pay her, from 
and after the passage of this act, during her widow hood, the sum of 
twenty dollars a month. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

March 3, 1885. CHAP. 379.-An act granting a pension to Sarah A. White. 

Be it enacted by the Se,w,te and House of Representatives of the United 
s~ A. White. States of America in Oongress assembled, That the Secretary of the Interior 
PenS1on. be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the pension

roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws, the 
name of Sarah A. White, of Abington, Massachusetts, widow of Eben
ezer White, late a lieutenant in the Kansas cavalry volunteers. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

March 3, 1885. CHAP. 380.-An act granting a pension to Mn. Mary Gordon. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and HoUBe of RepresentativBB of the United 
Mary Gordon. States of America in 001&gress aaaembleil, That the Secretary of the In
Pension. terior be, and he is hereby, authori7.ed and directed to place on the 

pension-roll, subject t.o provisions and limitations of the pension laws, 
the name of Mrs. Mary Gordon, mother of Samuel F. Gordon, late a 
private in Company G, Sixteenth Regiment Ohio Volunteers. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

Marcili 3, 1Be6. CB.AP. 381.-An act granting an increase ofpenaion to Polly Young. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Ho'ltBe of Bepreaentatit1ea of the United 
Pollr Young. States of America in OongretJs aasembled, That the Secretary of the In
Pens ion in- terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to pl9,00 on the 

creased. pension-roll, subject to the provi~ions aud limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Polly Young, widow of Jesse Yonng, late a soldier in 
_the war of eighteen hundred and twelve, and pay her a pension, fron-
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~~ after the pass~ge of t~is act, at the rate of thirty dollars per month, 
m heu of the pens10u she 1s now receiving. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

673 

CHAP. 382.-An act granting a pension to Robert Sheridan. March 31 1885. 

Be it ena-0ted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembl,ed, That the Secretary of the In- Robert Sheridan. 
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the Pension. 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Robert Sheridan, late a private in Company D, First 
Rhode Island Light Artillery. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

CHAP. 383.-An act granting a pension to Charlotte C. B. Hatch. March 3, 1886. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- Charlotte o. B. 
terior is hereby directed to place on the pension-roll, subject to the Hatch. 
restrictions and limitations of the pension laws, the name of Charlotte Pension. 
C. B. Hatch, dependent widow of Major E. A. C. Hatch, late of Hatch's 
Battalion Minnesota V olunwers. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

CHAP. 384.-An act granting a pension to Mary B. Holmes. 

Be it ena-0ted by the Senate and House of Representatives oj the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject oo the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Mary.B. Holmes, widow of Henry W. Holmes, late a 
lieutenant of Company F, Seventy-second Regiment New York Volun
teers, and allow her the same pension drawn by her husband during his 
life. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

CHAP. 385.-An act granting a pension to Martha Hughes. 

Be it enacted b,y the &mate and Howse of Representatives of tA6 United 
States of America in Congress assemb"led, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed oo place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Martha Hughes, widow, whose husband was a mem
ber of Company E, Seventeenth Regiment-Wisconsin Infantry. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

CHAP. 386.-An act granting a pension to Thomas H. Bou. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and HOWie of Representatives of tA6 Unitfd 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Jn. 
erior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the proYisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Thomas H. Boaz, late of Company H, Second Regi
ment Ohio Heavy Artillery. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 
XXIll--43 

March 3, 1886. 

Mary B. Holmell. 
Pension. 

March 3, 1866. 

Martha Hugh& 
Penaion. 

)larch 3, 1886. 

Thomae H. Bou. 
Penaion. 
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Mar.:h 3, 1885. CHAP. 387.--An act for the relief of .Francis B. Van Haesen 

Be ,t enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Francis B. Van States of America in Congress assembled, That the Commissioner of the 

HR:U~r of. General Land Office is hereby authorized 1 on behalfofthe U:nited States 
to accept a relinquishment by the Governor of the State of l\Imuesota, ex-

Title confirmed ecuted under the authority of an of the legislature of said State approved 
::, trtct 0 ~ lhng io February twenty-fourth, anno Domini eighteen hundred and eighty-one, 
Sta~! !r1Mi~ne: of the dtle derived by said State through an internal i111provement se
eota. lection certified by the Commissioner of the General Land Office on 

March 3, 1885. 

May eighth, anno Domini eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, for the 
southeast quarter of section three, township one hundred and twenty
eight, range forty west, in the district of lands subject to sale at Alex
andria, Minnesota ; and that the location of said tract by Francis ll. 
Van Haesen, with military bounty-land warrant numbered one hundred 
and six thonsand nine hundred and seventy six, for one hundred and 
sixty acres, issued under the act of March third, anno Domini eighteen 
hundred and fifty-five, and which was patented by the United States to 
said Francis B. Van Haesen on the fifteenth day of October, anno
Domini eighteen hundred and seventy, be, and the same hereby is, con
firmed; and the State of Minnesota shall be allowed to select othell 
lands in lieu of the tract relinquished 38 aforesaid. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

CHAP. 388.-An act for the relief of the heirs of Mary Jane Veazie, deceasctl. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and HOU8e of Representatives of the Unitcd
v M ~ r a J a ~ e State8 of America in Congress assembled, That the sum of two thousand 
Pa;~e;i°=:~8 five hundred dollars be, and the same is hereby, appropriated, out of 

of. for property any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to pay the heirs 
uken. . . of Mary Jane Veazie, deceased, late of Natchez, 1\fississippi, for prop

.Appropnation. erty taken for the use of the United States troops stationed at Natchez, 
Mississippi. 

Approved, March 3rd, 1885. 

March 3, 1885. CHAP. 389.-An act for the relief of John M. Dorsey and William F. Shepard. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and HOU8e of Representatives of the United: 
.John ~- _Dorse/. States of America in CMgress asse111bkd, That the Secretary of the 

Sh d ~illiam • Treasury be, and he hereby is, authorized and directed to pay, out of 
P!ym~t to for any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of niue· 

R11ppliesto~s. thousand and twenty-one dollars and thirty-three cents to John M. 
Appropriation. Dorsey, and the sum of three thonsand seven hundred and forty-six 

dollars and sixty-six cents to William F. Shepard, in full settle11Jeut for 
beef and supplies furnished certain volunteer troops by said Dorsey, 
Shepard, and one S. B. W al1ace, while said troops were engaged iu. 
quelling the Indian disturbances in the Territory of Utah, now the State 
of Nevada, in the year eighteen hundred and sixty. 

:March 3, 1885. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CB.AP. 390.-A.n act granting an increaaeofpension to Sophia A Morgan, widow of· 
the late Charles H. Morgan, a brevet brigadier-general in the Unit.eel States .Anny. 

Be it enacted by tk6 Senate and Boue of .&,pre,en.tawoes of tk6 Utiited· 
~phia A. Mor· States of America in Congr68B assembled, That the Secretary of the Inte-

Penaion. l"ior be, and be is hereby, directed to place on the pension-roll, subject. 
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to the pro,isions and limitations of the pension laws, the name of Mrs 
Sophia A. Morgan, widow of Brevet Brigadier-General and Brigadier
General of Volunteers Charles H. Morgan, at the rate of fifty dollars 
per month. • 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 
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CHAP. 39L-An act to place J Washington Brank on the muster-rolls of Company March 3, 1886. 
B, Second North Carolina Mounted Infantry. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and HOU8e of RepresentatifJes of the United 
States of .America in C01tgress assembled, That the Secretary of War be, J. Washingt.en 
and be is hereby, directed to place the name of J Washingt.on Brank.~ t b 
on the muster-rolls of Company B, Second North Carolina Mount.ed. In- PJac!im ~ m~ 
fantry, to date from September twenty-fifth eighteen hundred and sixty- rolls. 
three. 

Approved, March 3rd, 1885. 

CHAP. 392.-An act for the relief of Alexander D. Schenck Karch 3, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the &,w,te and Hov.8e of RepresentatifJe& of the United 
States of America in Oongreu aBSembkd, That the Secretary of the FirstLieutenani 
Treasury be, and he hereby is, authorized and directed to pay, out of t,ihex'itn&es 1i: 
any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to Alexander P!~~nt 'to· for 
D. Schenck, a first lieutenant in the Second Artillery, the sum of one stores stolen' by 
hundred and seven dollars and sixty-five ceuts, being the amount he commia!ary ser
has been required to deposit with the Trea1mrerofthe United States to ~t. . ti 
make good the loss of certain subsistence stores pertaining to the Com- ppropna on. 
missary Department of the United States Army, and for which be was 
responsible, as acting commissary of subsistence at Fort Johnston, 
North Varolina, in the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hun-
dred and eighty ; said stores having been stolen or otherwise unlaw-
fully disp<'8Cd of by John V. Seyton, late a commisary-sergeant in the 
United States Army, without the knowledge, consent, fault, or neglect 
of said Schenck. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 393.-An act for the relief of 0. L. Cochran, late postmaster at HollBton, Jlaroh 3, 1885. 
Texas, reimbursing him for money erroneously collected from him by the Poet -----
Office Department. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of RepresentatifJes of the U,aited 
Statesof .America in OongreBB assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas- o. L. Cochran. 
ury be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to pay to O. L. Coch- Reimbunemeul;. 
ran, out ofany moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the toApproprtation.. 
sum of four hundred and twenty-two dollsrs and eighty-five cents, col-
lected from him by the Post-Office Department on the twenty-sixth day 
of November, anno Domini eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, and 
which amount is in excess of what he was indebted to said Depart-
ment. 

Approved, March 3, 1886. 
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March 3, 1886. CHAP. 394.-An act granting an increase of pension to Ann Cornelia Lanman. 

Be it enacted by tke Senate and House of Representatives of the Unitert 
Ann Cornelia States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In

Lran._ . terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
c~~ 1 0 

n 
1 

n- pension-roll, subject to th
0

e provisions and limitations of th:e pef!sion 
laws, the name of Ann Cornelia Lanman, and pay her a pension of fifty 
dollars a month from and after the passage of this act, in lieu of the 
pension now received by her. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

March 3, 1886. CHAP. 395.-An act for the benefit of John C. Herndon. 

Be it enacted lYy the Senate and Hou,e of RepresentatitJes of tke United 
John c. Hern- States of America in OongretUt assembl,ed, That the Secretary of the 

don. Treasury be, and he hereby is, authorized a.nd directed to pay to J o!.iu 
JJaParo;,ent to, for C. Herndon, late of Mason County, now of Louisville, Kentucky, out of 

!ppropriation. any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of one 
thousand seven hundred and eighty-five dollars, in full compensation 
for one hundred and five thousand pounds of hay furnished, under 
verbal contract, to Captain D. W. McCiung, assistant quartermaster, 
United States volunteers, for the use the Government of the United 
States, in March, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, and which was 
swept away by a flood in the Ohio River and lost in consequence of the 
mi.lure of the Government to remove said bay after due notice had been 
given to its authorized agents so to do. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

March 3, 1885. CB.AP. 396.-AN ACT for the relief of Rosa Vertner Jeffrey and otheI"R. 

Be it enacted lYy tke Senate and HMUe of &presntatifHJB of~ United 
Rosa Vertner States of America in Congress a836ff'bl.ed, Thattheclaim of Rosa Vertner 

Jeffre7. Jeffrey and the legatees of Claude M. Johnson for the proceedt1 or 
~ for itTo- value of eight hundred and twenty bales of cotton alleged to have been 
aeized, ref~ 

0t! appropriated by and to the nse of the United St.ates be, and tbe same 
CourtofClaima. is bert1by, referred to the Court of Olaims, with jurisdiction to hear and 

determine the same ; and if it shall appear to the satisfaction of the snid 
court that the said cotton, or any part thereof, was actually and law
fully seized and removed by the authorized agents of the United States, 
the court shall enter judgment for the reasonable value of said cotton, 
not exceding the net proceeds of cotton taken at or about the same time 
in the same locality, which judgment shall be payable from the net pro
ceeds actually in the Treasury of cotton received by the Treasury agents 

.,.,...,_._ at Vicksburg against which no valid claim exists : Provided, That it 
shall also appear to the said court that the owners of the said cotton 
were in fact loyal to the Government of the United States during the 
late war: And prOfJided/urther, 'fhat the sum paid out of said specific 
fund shall be in foll satisfaction of said judgment. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

March 3, 1886. CHAP. 397.-An act for the relief of John F. Se-veranee 

& it enacted by tke Senate and Home of Reprutmtatives of the Unitetl 
John F. Sever- States of America in Congress assembkid, That there be appropriated, 

anJi:i~ffu~r. out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise Rppropriated. the sum 
by rob~. r 088 of eighty-five dollars, to be placed to the credit of the Post-Office De

Appropriation. partment; and the proper accounting officers of the Post-Office Depart-
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ment are hereby directed to credit John F. Severance, of Shelburne, 
Massachusetts, in his account as postmaster with the same, it being for 
loss by robbery of his post-office on the night of the nineteenth day of 
June, eighteen hundred and 3eventy-eight, but without fault or neglect 
on the part of said postmaster. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

CHAP. 398.-An act for the relief of Martha Turner. 

Be it enacted 1J,y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 

G77 

March 3, 1885. 

States of America in Congress assembkd, That the Secret;ary of the Treas- ;Martha Turner, 
ury be, and he is hereby, directed to pay to Martha Turner, widow and wi;ow. t to fi 
beneficiary of John Turner, late of Union County in the Sra.te of Ten- servi!!'!e~f bu:~ 
nessee, the sum of two thousand dollars, in fnll payment for the services band aa pilot. 
of the said decedent in piloting and conducting recruits from the Con-
federate to the Union lines during the late war. 

Approved, March 3rd, 1885. 

CIIAP. 399.-An act for the relief of certain aettlers on the Duck Valley Indian March 3, 1885. 
Reaervation in Nevada. 

Be it enacted 1J,y the &mate and Ho'IJ,Se of Representati'Des of the Unit.ed 
States of America in Congress assembl,ed, That the Secretary of the Treas- ~yi Harr~ s, 
ury be and he is hereby authorized and directed out of any money in Wilham Harns, 

' ' ' H1,1nry Boyle and the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to pay to the settlers on the J. H. Babb. ' 
Duck Valley Indian Reservation, in Nevada, the sum of five thousand Payment to, for 
four hundred dollars, as follows, namely: To Levi Harris, three thou- improvem~t!'
sand five hundred dollars; to William Harris, two hundred dollars; to Appropnation. 
Henry Boyle, one thousand five hundred dollars; and to J H. Babb, 
two hundred dollars, in full for their improvements on said reservation. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

CIIAP. 400.-An act to incre886 the pension of Mm Martha C. Breeae. March 3, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Bet&ate and House of .Representa-ti'De, of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the pension now granted M a r t h a O. 
to Mrs. Martha C. Breese, widow of Kidder Randolph Breese, ]ate a ~- . 
captain in the United States Navy, be, and the same is hereby increased ~ion in-

to fifty dollars per month. 
Approved, March 3, 1885. 

CHAP. 40L-An act for the relief of William H. Davis, :Manlh 3, 1885. 

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representati11e-a of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the sum of six thousand _William H. Da
dollars be, and the sam~ is hereby, appropriated out of any money visR. 1. f t· f 

• • t d • .1 ·r w·11· H e ie o ' or in the Treasury, not otherwise appropna e , to muemm y 1 1am . wharf and ware-
Davis, tor the destruction of bis wharf and warehom,e at San Diego, iu house destroyed. 
the State of California. by the United States troops during the winter Appropriation. 
of eighteen hundred and sixty-one, and eighteen hundred and sixty 
two, That the sum hereby appropriated is made immediately available, 

Approved, March 3rd, 1885. 
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1farch 3, 1885. CHAP. 402.-An act for the relief of Fenclall Carpenter. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Fendall Carpen- States of America in Congress assembled, That the sum of four thousand 

teR r f fb . four hundred dollars be, and the same is hereby, appropriated, out of 
men°/}

0
; 'co~1~Y~ any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to pay Fen~all 

seized. Carpenter for twenty-five bales of cotton seized and sold by the Umted 
Appropriation. States military authoritie:;; during the late war, and the proceeds 

thereof appropriated to the use of the Quartermaster's Department of 
the United States Army. 

Approved, March 3rd, 1885. 

March 3, 1885. CHAP. 403.-An act granting a pension to William H. Whitcomb 

William 
Whitcomb. 

Pension. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
H. States of America in Congress asaembled, That the Secretary of the In

terior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the pension
roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws, the 
name of William H. Whitcomb, late a private in Company M, Fifth New 
York Cavalry. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

March 3, 1886. CHAP. 404.-An act for the relief of John W. Martin. 

Be it enacted. by the Senate and House of Representati11es of the United 
John w. Martin. States of America in Oongresa asaembkd, That the Secretary of the Treas
Payment_ to, for nry be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to pay, out of any 
~;~ money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to John W. Martin, 

• of Brookhaven, Mississippi, the sum of seven hundred dollars, for serv
ices actually rendered as postmaster at Brookhaven, Mississippi, by 
authority of the military commandant, from July, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-five, to July, eighteen hundred and sixty-six. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

lrlarch 3, 1885. CHAP. 405.-An act granting a pension to David .M. Nagle. 

Be it enacted by the &mate and HOtl8e of Bepre,entati1Jes of the U•ited 
David .M. .Nagle. 8tatelf of America in OongresJJ aBlf6Wbled, That t;he Secretary of the In
Pension. terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension-roll subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of David M. Nagle. 

Approved, March 3, 1886. 

Jlarch 3, 1885. CHAP. 406.-An act granting a pension to John E. Denham. 

Be it enacted by the Senate flftd H~ of Bepreatmtati1Je, of the Uuted 
John E. Denham. Statea of America in Oongre88 auembled, That the Secretary of the 
Pension. Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limit.ations of the pension 
laws, the name of John E. Denham, late a sergeant of the United 
States Marine Corps. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 
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CHAP. 407.-An act granting an increase of pension to Robert Cary. March 3, 188."i. 

Be U enacted by the Senate ancl House of Representatives of the United 
Sta_tes of America in Congress as.~emble<l, That the Secretary of the In- Robert_Catj. 
tenor be, and he is hereby authorized and directed to place ou the Pedsion in
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension crease • 
laws, the name Robert Cary, late a private in Company I, Ninety-ninth 
Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, at forty-five dollars per month, in 
lieu of the pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

CHAP. 408.-An act for the relief of Jeremiah McCarty. March 3, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- Jeremiah M o • 
terior be, and be is hereby authorized and directed to place the name C"{;'Y• . 
of Jeremiah McCarty of Newport, Rhode Island, on the roll of pension- enmon. 
ers, and to pay him a pension at the rate to which a private soldier is 
and shall be entitled by law for like disabilities, from and after the 
passage of this act, 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

CHAP. 409.-An act for the relief of M0868 F. Carleton. March 3, 1885. 

Be it en1Jcted by the Senate and HoWJe of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the M0868 F. Carle-
Treasury be, and be is hereby, authorized to pay to Moses F. Carleton, to;, be 'd 
late of Company I, Fourth Michigan infantry Volunteers the pay and seco~d lie~:nanS: 
allowances of a second lieutenant of Infantry from October tweuty-
fourth, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, until June twelfth, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-six, deducting therefrom the pay he received as sergeant 
of Infantry, • 

Appro-rnd, March 3; 1885. 

CHAP. 4l.0.-An act granting a pension to Sarah M. Bi1111ell, March 3, 1886. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- Sarah M. Baell. 
terior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the Penson. 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Sarah M. Bissell, widow of Commodore Simon B. 
Bissell, late of the United States Navy, and pay her a pension of fifty 
dollars per month, from and after the passage of this act, 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

CHAP. 41L-An act gr'lnting a pension to Mn Ann E Gridley Karch 3, 1886. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of tu United 
States of America in Congress a,sembled, That the Secretary of the In- Ann E. Grldle7. 
terior be and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the Pension. 
pension-roll the name of Ann E. Gridley, a volunteer nurse in the late 
war, and pay her the sum of twenty dollars per month from and after 
the pal'ISage of this act. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 
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CHAP. 412.-An act granting an incre&Be of pension to the widow of Major Thom as 
T. Thornburgh, late of the United States Army. 

Be it enacted l;y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Eliza W. Thorn- b'tates of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Iu-

bnrgh.. terior be, and he is hen•by, authorized and directed to place on the 
PenBion. pension-roll the name of Eliza W. Thornburgh, widow of Major Thomas 

T. Thornburgh, late of the Fourth Regiment of Infantry, United States 
Army, at the rate of fifty dollars per month. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

March 3, 1886. CHAP. 413.-An act granting a pension to Mrs Emily L. Alvord 

Be it enacted l;y the Senate and House of Representatives of the UnUed 
Emil_y L. Alvord. States of America in C0'/1{/f'ess assembled, That the Secretary of the lu
Pension. terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension-roll the name of Emily L. Alvord, widow of Brigadier General 
Benjamin Alvord, deceased, late Paymaster Genera.I of the United States 
Army, and pay her a pension of fifty dollars per month from and after 
the passage of this act. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

March 3, 1885. CHAP. 414.-An act granting a pension to the widow of the late Commarnler 
------ S. Dana Greene, United States Navy. 

Mary A. Greene. 
PeDBion. 

March 3, 18e6. 

Be it enacted 1>y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll at the rate of :fifty dollars per month the name of Mary 
A. Gre<'ue, widow of the late Commander S. Dana Greene, United 
State:; Navy. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

CHAP. 415.-An act for the relief of the 011tates of Hugh and Byrd DongL'Ul, 
deceased. 

Be it enrrcUJil l;y the &mate and House of Representativ88 of the United 
Hnah and Byrd States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas

~ng~,d~. nry be, and he ilf hereby, authorized and directed to pay to the legal Tf'P· 
tai:a~rfor re6:i resentatives of Hugh and Byrd Douglas, deceased, late of Nashville, 
and da~ age o f Tennei;see, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriate«, 
property. . . the snm of six thousand two hundred and ninety-nine dollars and thirty-

Appropnation. three cents, for rent of and damage to their property in Nashville by 
officers of the Army of the United States during the late war. 

Approved, March 3rd, 1885. 

March 3. 188.'>. CHAP. 416.-An act granting a pension to Thomas Jeffriee. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and HoWJe of Representatives of ·the Unite<l 
Thomae Jdfriee. States of America in Con!}T#S assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Penal.on. Intt>nor be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Thomas Jeffries, late a private in Company O, of the 
One hundred and twenty-sixth Regiment Illinois Volunteers. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 
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CHAP. 4l. 7.-An act granting a pension to Creet H. Dougherty. March 3, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Sta_tes of America in Congress a-Ssembled, That the Secretary of the In- Creet H. Dough
tenor be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the ertj" . 
pension roll, the name of Creet H. Dougherty, late of Company E, Tenth ensIOn. 
Regiment of Illinois Volunteers, subject to the provisions and limita-
tions of the pension laws, and pay him a pension from and after the pas-
sage of this act. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 418.-An act granting a pension to John Boyle. March 3, 1886. 

Be it enacted by the Senate atld HoU-Se of Representati'Des of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- John Boyle. 
terior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the Pension. 
pension-roll, the name of John Boyle, late a private in the Tenth Bat-
tery Indiana Stare Volunteers, subject to the provisions and limita-
tions of the pension Jaws. This act to take effect from and after it.s 
passage, 

Approved, March 3d, 1886. 

CHAP. 419.-An act granting a pension to Elizabeth Connor. March 3, 1866. 

Be it enacted 1>y the &mate atld HotuJe of Representati'Des of the U•ite<l 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- Elizabeth Con
terior be, and be is hereby, directed to place on the pension-roll, sub- nor. 
ject to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws, the name of Perudon. 
Elizabeth Connor, widow of William Connor, deceased, late a private 
in Captain Paterson Ba.in's company in the war of eighwen hundred 
and twelve. 

Approved, March 3d, 1886. 

CHAP. 420.-An act granting a peDBion to Lemuel J. Bennett. March 3, 1886. 

Be it enacted 1>y the &mate atul House of ReprtJBentati11es of the United 
States of America i,a. CongrtJBII aasembW, That the Secretary of the In- Lemuel J. Ben
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the nett. 
pension-roll the name of Lemuel J. Bennett, late of Company , First PeDBion. 
Illinois Infantry Volunteers, subject to the provisions and limitations of 
the pension laws. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 421..-An act granting a penaiou to Rachel NickelL 

Be it enacted by the &mate af&d HOtuJtJ of Represtmtatifle, of tAe Ufli,
&atu of America in CongrtJBs assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension roll subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name Rachel NickelJ, widow of Asbury Nickell, late of Com
pany I, Fortr-re,euth Regiment Keutncky Mounted Infantry. 

Approved, March 3d, 1886. 

Karch 3, 1886, 

Rachel Niokell 
Penlion. 
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March 3, 1885. CHAP. 422.-An act for the relief of Brannin, Summers and Company. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Brannin, Sum- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas

mRrs & Company. ury be authorized and directed to pay Brannin, Summers and Company, 
duti!~aJ: 8~:!rs~f of Loui~ville, Kentucky, !be sum of nin~ thou~and fi:e hu_ndred and 

eighty-eight dollars and sixty-two cents, m full tor duties p:rnl by them 
in certain proceedings in rem brought by the United States against 
certain sugars, in the United States court for the district of Kentucky, 
alleged to have been fraudulently imported through the custom-house 
at New Orleans. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

March 3, 1885. CHAP. 423.-An act for the relief of John B. Davis. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Home of Representatives ~f the United 
John B. Davie. States of America in Congress assembled, 'fhat the Postmaster-General is 
l'.ayment to, for hereby authorized and directed to pay to Johu B. Davis, late contractor 

:wl transporta- on mail-route numbered seventy-fi'\"e hundred and six, State of Arkansas, 
on. the sum of ten thousand nine hundred and forty-three dollars and six

teen cents, in foll payment for transporting the United States mails be
tween .Memphis, Tennessee, ancl the month of White River, Arkansas, 
and from thence to Duvall's Bluff; in Arkansas, in the years eighteen 
hundred and sixty-eight, eighteen huntlred and sixty-nine, and eighteen 
hundred and seventy; and the payment is hereby authorized and di
rected to be made out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise 
appropriated. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

March 3, 188o. CHAP. 424.-An act for the relief of William W. Thomae. 

Be it enacted 1Jy the Senate and HO'U8e of RepresentatiTJes of the United 
w i 11 i a m w . States of America in 0<>11gres11 assembled, That the Secretary of the 

Thomae. Treasury be authorized and directed to 11ay to William W. Thomas, of 
Payment•to, for Portland, in the State of Maine, the sum of three hundred and nine 

8°~ds on lost u. dollars (being the amount of couponi,; of United States bonds lost by 
• • him, and now unpaid, namely, coupons due December fifteenth, eighteen 

hundred and sixty-seven, of five-hundred dollar seven-thirty notes, num
bered one hundred and thirty-two thousand nine hundred and nine, one 
hundred and thirty-two thousand nine hundred and eleven, one hun
dred and forty-two thousand two hundred and sixty-two, and one hun
dred and forty-two thousand two hundred and sixty-eight, act of March 
third, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, dated June fifteenth, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-five; also coupons due January fifteenth, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-eight, of one-thomiand-dollar seven-thirty notes, 
numbered twenty-four thousand one hundred and ninety-nine, twenty
four thousand two hundred andfocr, thirty-nine thousand four hundred 
and six. and sixty-four thousand one hundred and thirty-six, act of 
March third,. eighteen hundred and sixty-five, dated July fiftoonth, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-five; and coupons due January first, eight
een hundred and Rixty-eigbt, of bonds numbered one thousand four 
hundred and thirty-seven, eighty-six thousand eight hundred ancl 
twenty-six, and eighty-six thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven, 
for one thousand <lollars each. act of July seventeenth, eighteen bun-

Bo d 
I 

nde dred and sixty-one), upon said Thomas ,pving a.bond of indemnity in 
aity ~ J! Jvenr:"- double the amount to be paid, with euretie& satiafactmy to the Secre

tary of the Treasury. 
Approved, March 3d, 1885. 
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CHAP. 425.-An act for the relief of Nathan H. Dnnphe, of BriflgPwater. in the March~- 188.5. 
State of l\lassa(;husetts. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ()l Representatii'es of :lte Cnited 
Stole.~ of Amerim in Cm1gress as.semule<l, That the Secretary of tlie Treas- Nathan H. Dun
ury bt•, and he is authorized aull directed to pay, out of any money in phe. 
th~ Trensnr~.-. 11ot ot!1enYi:-e app1 opriated, to Xathan Il. Dunphe, of su~!lm!!!e~f' t; 
Bml~ewatl'r. 1n the Stat\' :\lassachusetts, tbe sum of two tlwnsand four military authority. 
hmaln·d dollars, i11 full conqwnsation for twenty-fi',e llogsheads of sugar Appropriation. 
whid1 were ~eizt>(l in the State of Louisiana, in the year eighteen hun-
dred autl sixty-three, by the military authorities of the United States, 
turned over to the Quartermaster's Department, and properly accounted 
for by that Department. 

Approved, March 3d, 18&>. 

CB.AP. 426.-An act granting a pension to Mrs Lydia S Huggins Karch 3, 1886. 

Be it enacted b.lJ the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Lydia s. Hug
Interior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place the name ~-118ion. 
of Mrs Lydia S Huggins, mother of Rufus A Hoggins, on the pension- e 
roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws 

Approved, March 3d, 1886. 

CB.AP. 427.-An act granting a pension to Nelly Bobert& 

& it enacted by the &mate and HOU8e of RepresentatifJes of the Utriteil 
States of America in Otmgre88 at11tembled, That the Secretary of the Inte
rior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the pension
roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws, the 
name of Nelly Roberts, dependent mother of Fred Sawyer, alias Bond. 
late a private in Company G, First United States Colored Troops, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of eight dollars per month. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CB.AP. 4-28.-An act for the relief of John Taylor and Son. 

Be it enacted by the &nau and Houe of Representatives of the United 

Ma1,,h3,1886. 

Nelly Bobert& 
Pension. 

States of America in 00'1&{/TeBB assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas- John Taylor & 
ury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to pay to John Tay- &;· 
lor and Son, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwi1110 appropri- lum~~!et.g• :'; 
ated, the sum of one hundred and forty-nine dollars and fifty cents, as army. 
foll compensation for lumber used by the United States Army, as ap- Appropriation. 
pears from evidence on file in the Third Audit.or's Office, Udited States 
Treasury Df'partment, in claim numbered eight thousand two hundred 
and fifty-two. 

Approved., March 3d, 1885. 

• 
CB.AP. 4-29.-An act granting a pension to Annie E, Bailey, March s, 1886. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Bepreaentativea of tAB Unsud 
States of A11ierica in Oongr&11 wisembled, That the Secretary of the In- Annie E. Bailey. 
terior be, aml he i8 hereh~-. direct~l to place Oil the peni,tio11-roll. Kuluect Pem,ion. 
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to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws, the name of Annie 
E, Bailey, widow of First Lieutenant William O, Bailey, of Company B, 
Fourth Regiment West Virginia Infantry, 

Approved, :March 3d, 1885. 

March 3, 1886. CHAP. 430.-An act for the relief of J. H. Hammond. 

Be it enacted by the Se-naie a-nd House of Representatives of the United 
J. H. Hammond. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas
Parent to, for nry be, and lie is hereby, authorized and directed to pay to J. H. Ham-

101
~\~pr!'~ion. mond of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, out of any money in the _Treasury 

not otherwise appropriated, the sum of two thousand dollars m full for 
the loss of the barge William T. Anderson while in the military service 
of the United States by charter, as fully appears by papers now on tile 
in the Office of the Third Auditor of the Treasury. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

March 3, ~. CB.AP. 43L-An act granting a pension to George W. Bean. 

Be it enacted by the Senate attd Hott11e of .Represntatit,es of tke United 
Geor~W.Bean. States of America in 0011,gress assembled, That the Secretary of the ln
PeDBlon. terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of tl10 pension 
laws, the name of George ·w. Bean, late a private in Uapt:iin P. W. 
Connover's Company of Utah Militia. • 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

March 3, lt&. CB.AP. 432.-An act grantiDg a pension to Calvin L. Kniok. 

Be it enaclied ug the Senate and H&U1Je of Representati'fJes of the United 
Calvin L. Kniok. States of America in 0011,gress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
Penllion. terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Calvin L. Knick, late a private in Company E, One 
hundred and forty-fifth Regiment Illinois Volunteers. 

Approved, March 3d, 1886. 

March 3, 1885. CB.AP. 433.-An act for the relief of Edward Kraemer 

Be it enacted ug the &mate and HO'UB11 of Representatives of the United 
Edward:Kraemer. States of America in Om&gress asse1nbled, That the Secretary of the In
~ on in- tenor be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to increase the 

pension of Edward Kraemer, formerly a member of Company F, Twelfth 
Regiment Illinois State Volunteers, to twenty-four dollars per month. 

Approved, March 3d, 1886. 

CB..A:P. 434.-.A.n act for the relief of Harrison Mitchell, lat.e of Compllllly K, Forty
ei1,rth Indiana Volunteers, 

. . Be it enacted l,_l/ the Senate and Houe of Represetatattt11JB of tke Unite4 
Barriaon Mitch- States of A merie<, in Congress w,sembled, That the Secretary of the lnte-

eDPension. rior he, aud be hereby is, autborizecl imd directed to place the name of 
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Harrison Mitchell, late of Company K, Forty-eighth Indiana Volun
teers, on the pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of 
the pension laws, 

Approvfld, March 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 435.-An act granting a pension to Joseph McIntosh, March 3, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of RepresentatifJes of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Interior Joseph McIntosh. 
be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the pension Pension. 
roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws, the 
name of Joseph McIntosh, late of the Thirty-ninth Illinois Volunteers 
(claim in Pension Office numbered thirteen hundred and forty-five), 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 436.-An act granting a pension to Mary Allen. ---b _., 3, 1885. ------Be it en,wted by the Senate and H()fl,Se of RepresentatifJes of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Inte- Mary Allen. 
rior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the pension- Pension. 
roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws, the 
name of Mary Allen, widow of John Allen, late a private in Company 
H, Seventy-secood Regiment Missouri Enrolled Militia. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885, 

CHAP. 437.-An act for the relief of the State National Bank of Boston Jlaaachu. 
set.ti!. March 3, 1886. 

Be -it enacted by tke Senate and HOWJe of RepresentatifJes of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the claim of the State Na-
tional Bank of Boston for the sum of one hundred thousand dollars, in State National 
gold, deposited by said bank in the subtreasury of the United States at::: of Boston, 
Boston. ~l.Lssachusetts, February twenty-eigbth,eighteen hundred and Claim of, re
sixty-11even be, and hereby is, referred to the Court of Claims for its de- ferred to Court of 
cision and adjudication upon the merits thereof, as a court of equity and Clai11t11. 
justice, without iegard to the statute of limitations, according to the 
practice of said court. 

SEC. 2. That 1:1aid claim may be heard and determined by said Court 
of Claims on the petition of said bank now pending therein. To be heud on 

SEC. 3. That there shall be the right of appt>al from the finding and penclingpetitioll. 
judgment of the said Court of Claims to the Supreme Court of the Bight of appeal. 
United States, as in other cases. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 438.-An act granting a penllion to Jamea Bt.ookt.cm. 

Be it enacted by the Senate aad Houe of Repreuataffffl of tA. U..u«i 
States of America i1l Oon9res11 auembW, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and be is hereby, directed to place the name of James Stock
ton, formerly of Company D, Thirty-Jlrst Regiment Missouri State Jin. 
litia, on the pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of 
the pension laws. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

March 3, 1886. 

Jamee Stockton. 
Pemdon. 
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March 3, 1885. CHAP. 439.-A.n act granting a pension to Richard Dillon. 

Be it enacted by tlte Senate and House of Representatives of tlie Ftti~ed 
Richard Dillon. States of America in C011gress assembled, That the Secretary of the In tenor 
Pension. be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the pension

roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws, the 
name of Richard Dillon, late a private in Company B. of the One hun
dred and first Regiment of New York Volunteers. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

March 3, 1885. CHAP. 440.-An act granting a pension to Jacob Funkhouser 

Jacob 
houaer. 

Peuion. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of BepresentatifJest of the United 
Funk-States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In

terior be, and be is hereby authorized and instructed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Jacob Funkhouser of the county of Preston, West 
Virginia, a private soldier of the war eighteen hundred and twelve, 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

March 3, 1881,, CHAP. 44L-An act granting a penaion to Marion D. Egbert. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and HOU8e of RepresentatifJes of the United 
Marion D. Eg- States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In-
~ . terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

enmon. pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Marion D. Egbert, late of Company K, Eighty-Sixth 
Regiment Ohio Volunteers, for pension. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

March 3, 1885. CHAP. 442.-An act for the relief of Lieutenant Nathaniel Johneon Coffin, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and HQ'll,8e of .Be_presentatifJes of the Uni'u,d 
Lient. Nathaniel States of America in OongreBJJ assembled, That the pension now granted 

Jo;nson !Joflbi.: to Nathaniel Johnson Coffin, late first lieutenant of Company K, Thir
~

81 on 1 n- teenth New Hampshire Volunteer Infantry in the lat.e war of the rebell-
• ion, be, and the same is hereby, increased t.o twenty dollars per month, 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

Jilan,h 3, 1886. CHAP. 443.-An act for the relief of Nathaniel Pond, Jr 

Be tt naated by the &.ate aAd HOUB6 of .Bepre,entati'Dea of tM United 
Nathaniel Pond, Bta.te11 of Atlaffl«I in Oongret1• tlMffrlbled, That the Secretary of the In-

Jr. terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the name 
PtlDllion. of Nathaniel Pood,jonior,now of Faribault, Minnesota, formerly a pri

vate soldier in Captain James Gray's company of Vermont militia in 
the war of eighteen hundred and twelve, onder the name of Nathaniel 
Pond, junior, on the pension-rolls, at the rate of eight dollar8 per· 
month. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 
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CHAP. 444.-An act for the relief of Sarah E. Webster, administratrix. March 3, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress a.~sembled, That the Secretar~· of the Treas• Sarah E._ ~eb
ur:, be and he is llerebv authorized and directed to pav to Sarah E ster, adm 101stm-
w• l t' f tl ·t f' B., ,,,, I N y k l • • t . • d t· tl , trix of I. A. Vere >s er, o ie c1 yo uu.a o, ew or·, ac mm1stra nx, an so or 1, plank 
of Isaac A. Yerplank, deceased, late a judge of the superior court of Rep~ymentto,of 
Buffalo, out of an;r money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, in_coill:e tax nncon
the sum of money which was assessed aR the income tax and was col- stitn~onally a 8 -

lected from and paid by said Isaac A. Verplank, now deceased, to the sesSA • 
Government of the United Statei;o, upon his salary as a judge of the 
superior court of Buffalo, New York, such tax having been declared 
unconstitutional by the Supreme Court. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 445.-An act for the relief of c11rtain citizens of Marion County, Tenn611886. March 3, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United . 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the claims of certain citi- Manon County,. 
zens of Marion County, Tennessee, for quartermaster's stores and com- T~!:rcertain 
missary supplies alleged to have been taken from them by United citizens referred to
S1ates troops <luring the late war, and known as claims filed before the Quartermaster
" Jasper board" so-called, be, and they are hereby, referred to the General. 
Quartt>rmaster-General of the United States Army, who shall have full 
jurisdiction to examine and consider said claims, and make rt>port thereon 1866, vol. 13, ch.. 
to Congress as in cases provided for in the second and third sections of 240, P• 381. 
the act to restrict the jurisdiction of the Court of Claims, and so forth, 
approved July fourth, eighteen hundred and sixty-four. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

CHAP. 446.-An act for the relief of Elizabeth W. Creighton. March 3, 1886. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Ho'U,Se of Representatives of the Utlited 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- E_lizabeth W;. 
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the name ei;~~ 
of Elizabeth W. Creighton, widow of J. Blakely Creighton, late a rear- • 
admiral, on the pension-roll, and to allow her a pension at the rate of 
fifty dollars per month from and after the passage of this act. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 447.-An act for the relief of Mary Ro:val, Karch 3, 1885. 

Be it e-n.aeted by tke Senate and HO'U8e of Representative, of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- JIIU'l Royal. 
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the name Pemdon. 
of Mary Royal, widow of William Royal, deceased, late a private in 
Company I, Fifty-ninth Regiment of Indiana Volunteer Infantry, on the 
pension roll, subject to the limitations and conditions of the pension 
laws. 

Approve<l, March 3d, 1885. 
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March 3, 1885. CHAP. 448.-An act for the relief of Charles Milk. 

Be it enacttd by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Charles Milk. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
Penaion. terior be, and be is hereby, authorized and requireil. to place on the 

pension-roll the name of Charles Milk, late a member of Company B, 
One hundred and fifty-second Regiment of Indiana Volunteers, subject 
to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

March 3, 1885. CHAP. 449.-An act for the relief of Grigsby Foster, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represent,a,tives of the United 
Grigsby Foster. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
Pension. terior is hereby directed to place the name of Grigsby Foster, late a 

private in Company E, Seventh Regiment West Virginia Volunteer 
Cavalry, now a resident of Lucas, Lucas County, Iowa, on the pension
roll, subject to the requirements and limitations of the pension laws, 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

March 3, 1885. CHAP. 450.-A n act for the relief of Rose Dougherty, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represtmt,a,ti'lles of the United 
Roee_Dougherty. States of .America i-n Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
Pen 91on. terior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension-roll, S1Ibject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Bose Dougherty, widow of John Dougherty, late of 
Company B, Thirty-seventh Regiment New York Volunteers, 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

March 3, 1885. CHAP. 45L-An act for the relief of John P. Peterson. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Ho'tl.lle of Representati'l168 of the United 
John P. Peter- States of America in Oongreu asBembled, That the Secretary of the Treas-

9p- t to ury be, and he is hereby, authorized to pay to John P. Petet'SOn, late a 
der •~ ~i:= private of the Capitol police, the Stlm of two hundred and thirty-seven 
tion. dollars and sixty cents, being the twenty per centnm additional eom-

1867, vol. 14, No. pensation allowed him nuder joint reeolution giving additional com-
30, P· 569• pensation to eertain employees in the eivil service of the Government 

at W asbington, approved February twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-seven. 

Approved~ March 3d, 1885. 

March 3, 1886. CHAP. 452.-An act for the relief of Dooto,r Thomae J, Jonee 

& it enacted by the &mate and House of Repruentati'tlel of the U•ited 
Dr. Thomas J. States of America in Congrus assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas

Jopes. t t ti ury be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to pay to Doctor 
med~~':rvi~~r Thomas J. J-0nes, of Wa1:'8n County,_ Kentucky: out of any money in 

Appropriation. the Treasury not otherwise appropnuted, the sum of three hundred 
dollars, for medical i:-ervices rendered the Eleventh Regiment Kentucky 
Infantry Volunteers, during the months of October, November, nnd De
cember, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, 

Approved, .i\Iarch 3d, 1885. 
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CHAP. 453.-An act for the relief of John F. Chase. March 3, 1885. 

Be it enacted "by the Senate and House of .Representatives of the United 
Sta_tes of America !" Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- JohnF. Chaae. 
teno~ be, and h~ 1s hereby, authorized and directed to place on the Pension. 
pens1on-roll, snbJect to the provisions and limitations of the pension-
laws, the name of John F. Chase, formerly a member of Company B 
Eighteen.th Regiment New York State Infantry Volunteers. ' 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 454.-An act for the relief of Charles L. Alden March 3, 1885. 

Be it eaacted "by the Senate at&d House of .RepreBffltali'Des of the United 
States of America in Oa11greu auembled, That the Secretary of the In- Charlee L. Al
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized to place the name of Charles L. d~ 
Alden, of Company C, Second Minnesota Infantry, on the pension-roll, 
at the. rate of thirty dollars per month. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 455.-An act for the relief of Clark G. Maine. Karch 3, 1886. 

Be it enacted "by the &aate and HOtWJ of .Repreaentati'Dea of the Untt«l 
State, of A•erica in Oongr.eu -~ That the Secretary of the In- Clark G. Maine. 
t.erior be, and he is hereby, autho~ and directed to place on the Penaion. 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the ~ame of Clark G. Maine, late a private in Batt.ery E, First New 
York Light Artillery. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 456.-An act for the relief of Frederick Hntten. Karch 3, 1886. 

Be it enacted "by the Senate and HO'lln of Bepreaentam,ea of tie Unif«l 
&ates of America in Oongreu auerabled, That the Secretary of the Jn. Fnderiok H• 
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the ten. PemdOD. 
pension-roll, snbject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Frederick Hutten, formerly of Company K, Thirteenth 
Regiment Indiana State Volunteers. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 457.-An act for the relief of Daniel MoAlpin llareh 3, 1886. 

& it enacted 1>y the &mate and Hou, of Rqweaentatii,ea of tA8 United 
States of America ia Oongreu auembl«l, That the charge of desertion Daniel MoAlpin. 
against Daniel McAlpin, sixteenth United States Infantry, war of eight- ~ :; • J.:,' 
een hundred and twelve, be, and it is hereby, removed, :ion. • 

SECTION 2. That the Secretary of the IJJ,ferior be, and he is hereby, Penaton. 
authorized to place on the pension-roll, subject to the rules and limita-
tions of the pension law1~ name of Daniel McAlpin 1 Co!fflerly of the 
Sixteenth United States ntry, war of eighteen hnnaroo and twelve, 

Approved, }larch 3d, 1885. 
XXIII--44 
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March 3, 1385. CHAP. 458.-An act for the relief of Joseph F, Wilson, 

Be it enac~ 1Jy the Senate and Home of Representatives of {he United 
Joeeph F. Wil- States of America in Congress tUJsembled, That the Commissioner of the 

aon. General Land Office nuder the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, be, 
toLanbe ~ wdarrtan_ts and he is hereby authorized and required to issue to Joseph F, Wilson, 

issue o, in f P • Ill" • h • I I t t· • b f lieu of land lost by o eona, mo1s, or IS ega represen a 1ves or assigns, a num er o 
judgmentofCourt. warrants equal to eighty acres intFacts not less than the subdivisions pro-

vided for in the United States land laws. to be located by the said Wilson, 
or his legal representatives or assigns, on any of the unoccupied 
and unappropriated public lands of the United States subject to pre
emption or homestead settlement, in lieu of the west half of the uorth
east quarter of section nineteen, in township thirty-five north, of range
five west, situate in Porter County, Indiana, which said tract of laud 
was entered by and patented to Josiah Smith, of Macon County, 
.Missouri, under and by virtue of the provisions of the acts of Congress 

1872, TOL 17, ch. approved June eighth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, and March 
~sfa. 3:i 17 ch third, eighteen hundred and seventy-three, relating to additional home-
266,p. 002. • ' • steads, and by the said Josiah Smith, after his said entry, sold and con

veyed to the said Wilson, and of the title to and possession of which, 
the said Wilson was divested and disposse&led by the judgment aml 
decree of the circuit conrt of the United States for the district of Indi
ana, at the November term, anno Domini eighteen hundred and eighty~ 
thereof, by reason of a prior disposal of or a prior equitable title in aml 
t,o said tract of land, as the said court held and decided, to or in per
sons other than the said Josiah Smith; and the said Wilson, or his. 
legal representatives or assigns, after the location of the said warrants 

Patentaallowed. on such lands as he or they may ~lect, shall be allowed patents for the
lands so locat,ed; and the lands taken, selected, and located as author
ized and provided for by this act shall be· in foll satisfaction of any 
claim, right, or benefit which the said Josiah Smith, or-~y one claim
ing under him, may have, or may have had under and byi:rirtmrof the 

To be in full eat- provisions of the said acts of Congress, as well as in foll satisfaction or· 
it!faction. any claim -which the said Wilson as assignee or grant.ee of the said 

Josiah Smith, may have, or may have had, against the United States
rouching said described tract of land. 

Approved, .March 3d, 1885. 

Karch 3, 1886. CHAP. <159.-An act for the relief of Pardon H. More7. 

Be it enacted 1>y tie Senate and Houu of .Bepresentame, of tile United• 
PardonH.More,. Btatea of America in Oongreu aaembled, That the Secretary of the lo
pen •ion in - terior be, and hereby is, anthorized and directed to allow t.o Pardon H. 

oreued. :Morey, of Chautauqua, Chautauqua County, New York,·Iate a private
in the Seventh Company, First Battalion New York Sharpshooters, 
subject ro the provisions and limitations of the pension laws, a pension, 
for single inguinal hernia, in addition to that now received by him. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

lfarch 3, 1885. CH.AP. "60.-An act for the relief of Mn Ida P. Beloher. 

Be it ~ 1>y file &Mu and HOU6 of &pre,eratatit,e, of tM United• 
Ida P. Belcher. Btatu of A.mericu in Oongress aa1embl6d, That the Secretary of the Io
Penaion. terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed t.o place the name 

of Ida P. Belcher, widow of the late Captain Edwin Belcher, of Company 
E, Seventy-third Pennsylvania Volunteers, on the pension-roll

1 
subject 

to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws as appbcable t,o. 
widows of ,leceas<'<l officers and soldiers, 

Approved, .March 3d, 1885. 
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CHAP. 46l..-An act for the relief of Christian Arndt March 3, 1885. 

Be it tnacted by the Senaw and House of Representatives of the United 
State.~ of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- Christian Arndt. 
terioi- be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the name Pension. 
of Chris~ian Arntlt, late of Company H, Ninth Minnesota Infantry, on 
the pension-roll, subject to the rules and limitations of the pension laws. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 462.-An act for the relief of William Stansberry. March 3, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the &mate and H0ttse of Representatit1es of the United 
States of Americii in C<mffT.68S assembled, That the Secretary of the In- William Stana
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the name berry •. 
of William Stansberry, late of Company A, Third West Virginia Cav- PeDBlon. 
alry, on the pension-roll, subject to the roles and limitations of the 
pension laws. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 463.-An aet for the relief of Addison M. Copen. March 3, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the &mate and H()'ll,IJe of Representati'l7es of the United 
States of America in 00flgress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- Addison M. Co
terior be, and he is hereby 1 authorized and directed to place on the pep. . 
pension-rou, the name of Aadison M. Copen, late of Company I, Third enSion. 
United States Dragoons in the Mexican War, subject to the provisions 
and limitationg of the pension laws. • 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 464.-An act for the relief of William D. Farnsworth. Karob. 3, t886► 

Be it enacted by the &mate mtd H0ttse of Representati'l7es of the United 
States of America in 001lff1'e&S assembled, Tbat the Secretary of the In- Wi 11 iam l>. 
terior be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to place the. name of F~rth. 
William D. Farnsworth, dependent father of Edward Farnsworth, Jat.e Peninon. 
of Company E, Twentieth Indiana Volunteers, on the pension-roll, sub-
ject to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. • 

CB.AP. 465.-An act for the relief of Eugene B. Rail and others. March 3, 1885. 

Be it enacted by tlie Senate and HO'USe of Represtmtati'IJes of tlui United 
States of America in C0119ress assembled, That Eugene B. Rail, James H. Eugene B. Rail, 
Hardy, John M. Gearhart, George W. Hopki11s, Lloyd Frizell, andArchi- •.1111 others, sUN
bald N. Smith, sureties upon the official bond of David L. Gregg, given tiea. 
as security for tbe faithful performanee b;r said Gregg of his tluties as 
recei\"'er of publfc moneyi. at Carsou Cits, Ne,·ada, and dated ,Tune se,·-
t>uteenth, eighteen hundred and sixt:y-fiYt•, bl•, aud the said snrt1ties m11l 
their per:-onal representath'es am hereby, upon the payment to the 
United States of thtt sum of one thousand uollars, released and dis- Released from 
charged of aucl from all aud every obligation and liability whatsoever~-~~ payment 
on account of said boml, or any breach thereof. 

0 
• • 

ApproYed, March 3, 1885. 
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March 3, 181,:;. CH.AP. 466.-An act granting a pension to John M. Milton. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of." Representatives of the United 
John M. lfilton. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the ~n
Pension. terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on tlle 

pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
Jaws, the namf\ of John M. Milton, dependent father of Charles A. Mil
ton, late a private in Company B, Secoml Regiment New Hampshire 
Volunteers, and at the time of his death a medical cadet, and pay him 
a pension at the rnte of eight dollars per month from and after the 
passage of this act. 

:March 3, 1886. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CB.AP. 467.-An act for the relief of the legal representatives of the late Captain 
John G. Tod, of the Texas navy. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and HO'Ulle of .Repre11entatit1es of the United 
Capt. John G. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas. 

Tod. nry be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to pay, out of an~· 
re;::;:.t~!:gal money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to the legal repre 

• sentatives of the late John G. Tod, of Texas, the sum of twelve thou
Captain in U. s. sand five hundred dollars, the amount provided for a captain waiting 

Navr, under act orders in the United States Navy for the term of five years, ·in conform-
11}85;, :S111 • eh. ity with the provisions or section twelve of the act approved l\farch 

' • • third, eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, known as the act entitled_ ·•Au 
act making appr, priations for the naval service for the year ending the 
thirtieth of June, eighteen hnndred and fifty-eight," which section re,uls 
as follows: That the surviving officers of the Republic of l'exas, who 
were doly commissioned as such at the time of annexation, tiball be en
titled to the pay of officers of the like grade, when waiting orders, in 
the Navy of the United States,-for fi'\"e years fronr-the·tiroe of Mill :111-

nexation ; and a snm sufficient to make the payment is hereby appro 
priated out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriatl•tl: 

horillo. PrOflded, That the acceptance of the provisions of this act by any of 
Payment in fnll. said officers shall be a foll relinquishment and rennnciation of all daim~ 

on bis part to any further compensation on this behalf from the United 
States Government to any position in the Navy of the United States;" 

Appropriation. and a sum sufficient to make said payment is hereby appropriated. 
Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

March 3, 11!85. CB.AP . .a,.-An act granting a pension to :Mn Elizabe~ A. Randall. widow of 
Captain Fernando Randall. 

Be it enacted by the &nate and House of Representatit1es of the United 
Elizabeth A.. States of America in C011gress nssembletl, That the Secretary of the In-

Ran~. terior be directed to place on the pensio::i-roll, soQject to the con<litiou,.; 
Pension. and limitations of the pem~ion laws, the name of Mrs. Elizabeth A. Ran

dall, widow of Captain Fernando Randall, late captain of Company G, 
Seventh Regiment of Vermont Veteran Volunteers. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

llarch 3, 1885. CB.AP. 469.-An act for the relief of the heir& of the late Langley B. Culley. 

Be it en,icted by the Senate a'Nl How,e of Repre,,mtatfru of the United 
Langley B. Cul- States of America in Congresx aBBembled, That the Secretary of the Treas

=~ctn~'"f c~- nry be, and he hereby is, directed to pay to thcheirsofthelateLangley 
0

' eee • B. Cn1ley, a naval constructor in the Navy of the United States, the 
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snrn of two thousand three hundred dollars, out of any money in the Payment to heirs 
Trea,-ur~· not otherwise appropriated, in payment for all services now ofA . t· 
due the heirs of said Culley from the United States. ppropr,a rnn. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 470.-An act for the benefit of the legal representatives of A. J. Guthrie,. March 3, 1885. 
deceased. -------

Be it ena-0ted by the Senate and BOWJe of Representatives of the United 
States of America in 0011fJf'eHB asstembled, That the Secretary of Treasury A. J. Guthrie, 
be, and he is hereby). authorized and directed to pay to the legal repre- dpeased. 

1 1 ,;entatives of. A. J. lruthrie, deceased, of. Louiflville, ~entucky, out of rep:!:!~trve!~a 
any moneys m the Treasury !)Ot otherwise .appropriated, the . .sum of Approprmtion. 
three-tnmdred aria two ·dollars and twenty cents, being for services 
rendered and money advanced in taking care of property of the Uuitetl 
States. 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 

CHAP. 47L-An act grantin11: a pension to Esther Hnd80n, mother of William H. March 3, 1885. 
Hudson, deceaaed, late of Company G, Twenty-sixth Regiment Pennsylvania Vol- -----
unteerB, and Company E, One hundred and Ninety-first Regiment Pennsylvania 
VolnnteerB. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Stairs of America in OO'ngreu asset1tbled, That the Secret8l"y of the In- Esther Hudson. 
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the name of Pension. 
Esther Hud8on, mother of William H. Hucl80n, deceased, late a private 
in Company G, Twenty-sixth Regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteers, 
ancl afterward a sergeant of Company_ E, One_hu.n~i:ed. ~:Qd Ninl}ty-first 
Regiment of- Pemmrf'ftnill Volunfeers, on the pension-roll at the rate 
of eight dollars per month, and to pay her, or cause to be paid her, a 
peul'lion. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

Cll.6.P. 472.-An act granting a pension to James M. Pike. March 3, 1886, 

Be it enacted by the &mate and Hovse of Rqwesenttltives of, the Uttited 
Stata of America in Oong,-eu UM!fflbled, That the Secretary of the Jamee J,L Pike. 
Interior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the Pemrio~ 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of James M. Pike, late t10COnd corporal of Company C, 
:Fifth Regiment Vermont Volunteers. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885 

Cll.6.P. ¼73.-An act granting a pension to Ml'II Lucretia G. Ripley, Marnh 3, 1886. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and BotUl8 of Repre86fltativu of tl,e United 
States of America in Om,,gress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- Lucretia G. Bip
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directf'd to place on the ley. . 
pension-roll, subject to the provision!! and limitatiom" of the pension Penaion. 
laws, the name of Lucretia G. Ripley, widow of Edward F. Ripley, de-
censoo, who enlisted as a private in Company H, Eighteenth Regiment 
of Connecticut Volnnteers, 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 
... 
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llforch 3, 1885. CHAP. 474.-An act gmnti11g a pension to Mary A. Grennon. 

Mary A. 
non. 

Pension. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Gren- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

Interior he, and is herehy, authorized and directed to place 011 the 
pension-roll the name of l\fary A. Greunon, widow of William H. Gren
non, late of Company M, Fourteenth New York Heavy Artillery, at the 
rate of sixteen dollars per month, from and after the passage of this 
act, subject to all other provisions and limitations of the pension laws. 

Approvt!d, March 3d, 1885. 

March 3, 1885. CHAP. 475.-An act granting a pension to Joseph Raible, 

Be it enacted 1Yy the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Joseph Raible. States of America in C011gress assembled, That the Secretary of the ln
P en si on in- terior be, and be is hereby, directed to place ou the pension-roll the 

creased. name of Joseph Raible of Indiana, who lost an arm above the elbow, 
during the war, while firing a salute, at the city of Indianapolis, Indi
ana, under the direction of the quartt!rmaster-general of Indiana; and 
that the said Secretary be, and he is hereby, directed to pay him at the 
rate of thirty dollars per month, in lieQ, of all other pensions now paid 
him. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

March 3, 1885. CHAP. 476.-An act granting a pension to Abraham Cover. 

Be it 6'1Wcted by the Senate and House of Bepresentati'Des of tAB United 
Abraham Cover. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
Peneion. terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Abraham Cover, )ate first lieut.enant of Oompany M, 
Sixth Regiment Illinois Oavalry Volunteers. 

March 3, 1885. 

Sarah Tyler. 
Pension. 

March 3, 1886. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 477.-A.n act granting a pension to Sarah Tyler. 

Be it 8Rllt1ted by tie &mate mad House ~f .Representati'Des of tie United 
States of Ameriea in Oo-rtgress a'8(J1Rbled, That the tiecretar.v of the Jnt.e
rior be, and he hereby is, authorized to place the name of Sarc1h Tyler, 
dependent mother of William Tyler,deceiused, late of Company B, Fifty
second Indiana Volunteer Infantry, on the ptlnsion-roll, isubject to the 
restrictions and limitations of the pension ]awl'>. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 478.-A.n act granting a pension to David N. Bryan. 

B6 it enaete4 by the &ruite au HOtUe of Bepresntati'Des of the U•ited 
Davi!1 N. Bryan. Statea of America '"'. Congreu auerabled1 That the Secretary of the In
Pens1on. terior be, and be is hereby, autborizeu and directed to place on the 

pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of David N. Bryan, late a privat.e in Oompany D, 
Seventy-eighth Regiment Ohio V olo.nteers • 

Approved March 3d, 1885. 
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CHAP. 479.-An act granting a pension to Harlan Jackson, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress atisembled, That the Secretary of the Inte
rior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the pension
roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws, the 
name of Harlan Jackson, late of Company L, Sixth Regiment Kansas 
Militia, 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. , 

CHAP. 480.-An act granting a pension to Ellen Edmiston. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen,taU'Des of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and be iR hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Ellen Edmiston, widow of Elias Edmiston, late of 
Company A, Fifty-fifth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 
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March 3, 1883. 

Harlan Jackson. 
Pension. 

)larch 3, 1885. 

Ellen Edmiston. 
Pension. 

• 
CHAP. 48L-An act granting a pension to Brevet Colonel C A Cilley, of North 

Carolina. March :l, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the &na'te and Hovse of Representatives of the United 
States of .America i-1' Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Inte- Brevet Colonel C. 
rior is hereby directed to place the name of 0 A, Cilley of North Caro- A. Cil!ey. 
lina, latf' a major and assistant adjutant general of United States Vol- PenS1on. 
onteers and brevet colonel of United States Volunteers, on the pen-
sion roll, subject to the limitations of the pension laws, 

Approved, March 3d, 18.S5. 

CHAP. 482.-An act granting a pension to Emma O. Zeigler, 

Be it enac'ted by the &nate and HOU8e of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in OongreBll anembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Emma 0. Zeigler, widow of W A. Zeigler, late Cap
tain of Company , First Regiment West Virginia Infantry Vet,eran 
Volunteers, 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 483.-An act granting a peDllion to Joehua Jo'. Jtllltice. 

Be it enacud by .. 'Ile Sm&a'te and H01Ul6 of RepruentativeB of the United 
States of .America in Oongreu auembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior is hereby directed to place th~ name of Joshua F. Justice, late 
a private in Company H, Second North Carolina Mounted Infantry 
(pension claim numbered three hundred and seventeen thousand three 
hundred aud niuety-ftve), on the 1>ensiou-roll, subject to the limita
tions of the 1>ension laws. 

Approl'ed, l\larch 3d, 1885. 

March 3, 1885. 

EmmaO. Zoigler. 
Pe'llllion. 

Manlh 3, 1886. 

JoehuF.Juatioe. 
Pemion. 
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}larch 3, 1885. CB.AP. 484.-An act granting a pension to Je86e C. Duck. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa.tives of tlie United 
JeMe c. Buck. States of America in Congress assembT,ed, That the Secretary of the In
Pension. terior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directeu to place on the 

pension-roll of the United States, subject to the provisions and limita,. 
tions of the pension laws, the name of Jesse C. Back, late a private in 
the Third Pennsylvania Heavy Artillery (One hundred and fifty-second 
Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers). 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

March 3, 1886. CII.AP. 485.-An act granting a pension to Jacob Lafferty. 

Be it et1acted by the &mare atad Houe of .Representati'l1es offhe United 
Jacob Ld'erty. Bttnes of America i• (Jor,,grea cuse1116kd, That the Secretary of the LI~~ 
Pension. terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and direeted .. bi place on tlte 

pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws-, the name of Jacob Lafferty, a private soldier in the late war of 
the States. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885 . 
• 

March 3, 1886. CHAP. 486.-An act granting an in- of perurion t.o Aogustua Jones, 

Be it enacted by tklJ &nate atld Howe of Beprematatit1es of the United 
Augruitus Jone& States of America i• <Jor,,gresa CUBefllliW, That the pension now allowed 
Pen• ion in- to Augustus Jones, a soldier of the war of eighteen hundred and twelve, 

mN-a-1. be increased from eight dollar8 per month to the sum of twenty dollars 

llarch 3. 1885. 

per month, to take effect from and after the passage of this act, 
Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 487.-An act granting a pension to Octavia A. Newhall 

Be it enacW 1Jy the &tuJ-te and Hmue of .Repream&tatit1ea of the United 
Oetavia A. New- 8tatea of A.uurica i• o,,.,,,.,_ aaemblal, That the Secretary ot the In-

W.l. . t.erior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
PeDS1on. pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitatiou of the pel!!:lion 

law3t the name of Octavia A. Newhall, widow of Everett Newball, late 
a pnvate in the Fifth Regiment of Massachnaetts Volunteers, Com
pany F. 

Karch 3, 1885. 

Henry Milkey. 
Penaioo. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CII.AP. 488.-An act granting a pension to Henry Milkey. 

Bt, it named by tl&e &mate and HOfl# of &presmtatit1tB of the Unit«l 
States oJ America in COftfJf'tJU tWembW That the $ecretar.I .uf. the Ia
terior Ix-, and he is hereby, antho~ An4,.directed: to.place oii the 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and' limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Henry Milkey, late a private in Company I, One hun
dred and eighty-seventh Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 
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CHAP. 489.-An act granting a pension to Sarah Pany. 

Be it enacted b-y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and he is liereby, directed to place on the pension-roll, su~ject 
to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws, the name of Sarah 
Parry, widow of Thomas Parry, late a private in Compaur F, Thirtieth 
Regiment Ohio Volunteers. 

Approvt>d, l\farch 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 490.-An act granting a pension t-0 Anna Beck. 

Be it e,wctetl by the Senate and HOtlse of Representati11es of the Unitetl 
State. of America in Congress assembletl, That the Secretary of the 
I~terior_ be,,aud ~ is,~eby,_directed to place thenam~-of A,nna Beck; 
w:1dow of-August Beck. fate of Company Ii', Seventh New York Volun
teers, on the pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitatious of 
the pension laws, from and after the passage of this act. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CB.AP. 49L-A.n act granting an increaM of pen&ion to Jonathan C. Harriaon. 

Be it enacted lJy th.e Senate Hd Houe of llepreHatatifHJII of the Unitetl 
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Mal'ch 3, 1885. 

Sarah Parry. 
Pension. 

March 3, 18e5. 

Anna Bilek. 
P4'nAion. 

March 3, 1886. 

States of America in Cowgreu atllltlflWled, That the Secretary of the lu- _JouathnnC. Har
rerior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the naon. . 
pension-1-oll, subject to the provisions and limitatioD.M of the peluJion er!:=:.. 

81 0 n in· 
laws, at the rate of thirty dollars per month, the name of Jonatbau C. • 
Harri.sou, late a private in Company B, Fifty-second Ohio Volllllteeni. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 492.-A.n act granting a pension 1o Christian Bamnan. March 3, lt!So. 

& it enactea by t"Ae Senate and H"11M of Bepr~ea of tie United 
State,, of America in Congreu tuH'll&bled, That the Secretary of the In- Christian Ban
terior be, and be iR hereby, authorized and directed . to. place on the man. . 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension PenBton. 
laws, the name of Christian BaUDlan, lat.e a private in Company A, 
Fifty-eighth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry. 

Approved, March 3d, 1886. 

CHAP. 493.-An act granting• pension to Edward Wilcox. 

Be it elUICtetl lJy the Senate and H0118e of Repreae,atam,ea of t"Ae U11ited 
States of America in Congreu asumbled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, aml be is hereby, authorized and ,Urectcd to place on the 
}M'Dlsion•roll • the name of· Edward Wilcox_,_ an im~ son 6f Leenanl 
Wilcox, late of Company A, Tweuty-first Rtlgiment Connecticut Volllll
~r Infantry, and pay bis legally appointed conservator, for his ue 
and benefit, a pension of eighteen dollars per month from and after the 
passage of this act. 

Approved, March 3d, 1865. 

March 3, 1886. 

Edward Wilcox. 
Pen11ion. 
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March 3, 1885. CH.AP. 494.-An act granting a vension to W. H. H. Coleman. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
W. H. II. Cole- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretar_y of the 

man. . Interior be, and is hereby, directed and authorized. to place on the 
Pension. pension-roll; the name of W. H. H. Coleman, late a pnv~te of Company 

B, Ele,·enth Regiment Pennsylvania Reserve Corps, subJect to the pro 
\'h,ious and limitations of the pension laws. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

March 3, 1885. CH.AP. 495.-An act granting a pellllion to Patrick Murphy. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Patr~ckMurphy. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Inte
Pemuon. rior be, and he is hereby, aotllorized and directed to place on the pension· 

roll, sntject to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws. the 
name of Patrick Murphy, late a private in the Second Independent Bat
tery Ohio Light Artillery. 

AJ>proved, March 3d, 1885. 

March 3, 1885. CB.AP. 496.-An act granting a pension to Elizabeth Kaler, 

Be it enacted by the Senate a,id HQtl,Be of Representdtives of the United 
F.liz:i_ht'th Kaler. States of America in Congress assemb1,ed1 That the Secretary of the ln
Pemnon. terior be, and be is hereby, aotborizect and directed to place on the 

pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Elizabeth Kaler, foster-mother of George W, Kaler, 
late a private in Company E, Eighty-seventh Regiment Indiana Volnn-

March 3, 1885. 

. teers, and that the rate of her pension be the same as if she bad been 
the mother of the deceased soldier, 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CB.AP. 497.-An act granting a pension to William II. Kinman, 

Be it et1acled by tke &nat8 mail Howe of Representatives of the United 
William H. Kin- States of Afl&m«J itJ 00flgr688 a.Bembled, That the Secretary of the 

man. . Interior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
Pension. pension-roll, sultject to the restrictions and limitations of the pension 

laws, the name of William H. Kinman, formerly of Company F, 
Thirty-fourth Ohio Volunteers, 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

Marph3, 1885. ~- • ...,.AUi act granting ,__,~ ofrf18118ion to Jolm O. Gardner, 

Be it enacted 'by tl&e Senate attd HotiH of Bepreaentatii,e, of tA, U•it«l 
John O. Gard- States of A111mca i11 Congrea asmnl>led, That the Secretary of the In• 

ner. . terior be, and be is hereby~ authorized and direct.ed to increase the er!:~s1011 in- pension or John 0. Gardner, formerly of Company A, Ninth Maine 
• Volunteers to twenty dollars per month. 

Approved, March 3d, 1886. 

' 
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CHAP. 499.-All :Jet to hwr-.':tRf' 1he ]'Pllsinn of .T,,111• D. nr,•111. 

Be it enacted l1y the Senate arid Hou.~e 11f Repre.~cntaf1'l'e.~ nf the Un-iterl 
States nf America ir, Cn11gre.~s a.•.~f'mbled: Thnt the Secrt>tar~- of tl1e In- Jane D. Brent. 
tnior be. an<l he ii- hPrt>h~-, <lirf'ctC'<l to incrC'ase the peni-ion of Jane ]). ~ens i O n in
BrP11t, widow of Thomni- L. Brent. lnte (':tptnin of Compnn;\- , Fourth crrnserl. 
PPg-imPnt Artfllt>r_Y of tlll' Hegular Army of the United Statei-, to a 
1ati11g- ot' fifty dollars per month. 

,\ pprnY1•1l. .\l:m·h ;{fl, l~S.i. 

CHAP. 500.-Au act. granting a pun11iuu tu Judson Bostwick. 

Re it enacted UJ/ tlie Senate and Ho-use of R.epresentatit1es of tltfl United 
Statc11 nf America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to plaL-e on the 
Jwn:sion rflll, :subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Judson Bostwick, of Arcacle, New York, late of Com
pany F, Fifth Iwgiment New York, Cavalry Volunteers, 

Approved, March 3rd, 1885. 

CHAP. SOL-An act granting a pension to John Span. 

Be it enacted by the &mate and Bovse of RqpreseAtatit1es of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Inte
rior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the pension
roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws, the 
name of John Sparr, of Batavia, New York, late of Company 0, Third. 
Regiment New York Cavalry~ 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 502.-An act granting a pension to Sylvester Greenough,. 

March 3, l&!a. 

Judson Bostwick. 
Pension. 

March 3, 1885. 

John Sparr. 
Pension. 

lrlarch 3, 1886. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of R.epresentatilJU of the United 
Sta_tes of America !n Congress assem~led_, That t_he Secretary of the In- S~veeterGreen
tenor be, and he 1s hereby, authonzeu and dll'OO~ to place on. the onp.,~sion. 
pension-roll, the name of Sylvt'Btier Greenongh, a soldier of the MeXJcao 
war, .Black Hawk war, and Florida war, and late a pnvate in Company· 
E, Thirty-seventh RegiJnent Iowa Volunteer Infantry (Gray Beard Regi-
ment), at the rate of twelve dollars per month. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. soa-An act granting a pemlion to Sebert Toney, 

& it enMted by the Senate and Hovse of Representati'fJes of the U•ited 
States of Amer.ca in Congress asi,embled, That the Secretary of the Inte
rior be, and he is berehy, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the 11rovisions nnd limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Sebert Tone)-, late a private in c;ompany B, 1'hirty
seventh Iowa Volunteers. 

Approved, March 3d, 188.'>. 

March 3, 18136. 

Sebert Toney. 
Pension. 
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CHAP. 504.-An act granting a peusiou to Ak:xm,,lcr ,veicle 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Alexander Weide. States of America. in Congress assembled, 'l'hat the Secretary of the ln
Pension. terim· l>e, antl he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension-roll the name of Alexander Weide, late captain of Company C, 
Third West Virginia Cavalry, t1ubject to the provisions and limitations 
of the pension laws, 

Appron•1l. .March 3d, 1885. 

March ~. 1885. CHAP. 505.-An act granting a pension to Richard W. Barnes. 

Richard 
Barnes. 

Pension 
creased. 

Be it e,wcted l,y the &mate and House of Repreatmtati'fles of the United 
w. b'tates of America .iii. Coagress assemblfd, .. Tbat--.tbe Seorew:y of the ln
. terior be, and be is he~by, authorized and directed to place the name 
1 n • of Richard W. Barnes, late a private in Company A, Eighth Regiment 

Iowa Volonteer Cavalry, on the pension-roll, and pay him a pension of 
thirty dollars per month in lien of the pension now paid him. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

~ 3-1886. CHAP. 506.-An aet granting a pension to Amoe JlcDowell. 

& it tmacted IJp tle &.a~ and Houe of &preaeatatif1es of t lie United 
Amoa McDowell. 8tatesof America•• 001'(Jf'ess"""'1>led, That the Secretary of tlu, Interior 
Penaion. is hereby authorized to place on the pension-roll, the name or Amos 

McDowell, late a member of the Forty-sixth Iowa Volunteer Infantry, 
and grant him a pension from the passage of this act, subject to the 
pension laws. 

Jlarch 3, 1&. 

Appl'9~t;il, ¥..:eh.3d, .1885. 

CHAP. 507.-An aet granting a pension to Harry H. G. Killlingbnry, Walter F. Kis
lingbury, Wheeler Scbofleld Kislingbory, and Doug]aa E. L. Kislingbury reiapect
ively children of the late F?ederick F. Kialingbory. 11 Lieut.enant in the Eleventh 
Regiment United 81.ates Infantry. 

& it'enacted'bytle &nate -and House ef Representati'fJeB ~f tlUJ United 
Harr7 H. G., 8tata of America '" Oongreu assembled, That the Secretw·y of the In
:~~ 1 :1'::ci terio! be, and be is hereby, authorized ~n~ directed t.o place on ~e, 
Doo .. Jaa E 'L Kia-pell8l0n•roll, the names of Harry H. G. K1sbngbnry, Walter Fredenek 
lin,rbory. • • Kislingbury, Wheeler Schofield Kislingbnry, and Dooglaa E. L. Kis-

Penaion. lingbnry, all minor children of the late Lieutenant Frederick F. Kis
lingbory, Eleventh United States Infantry, and to pay to each of said 
children a pension at the rate of ten dollars per month, and until said 
children severally attain the age of twenty-one years. 

SEO. 2. That this act shall take immediate effect. 
Approved, March 3rd, 1885. 

Jlarch 3, 1886. CHAP. 508.-An ae1, restoring John Snyder to the peDBion roll. 

& it enacted by tle &mate attd Hot£U of Bepresntt,tt.,,_ of tle U.u«I 
J~ Snyder. Statu of America in Oongrus autlfflbled, That the Secretary of the In
Penaion reetored. terior be, aml be is hereby, authorized and directed to restore to the 
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pent-;ion-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the uame of John Snyder, formerly of Company I One hnnrlred 
and twcnt_y-ninth Regiment of Lldiana Infantry. ' 

App10\·cd, l\Iarch 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 509.-An act granting a pension to L W. Pitts, 

Be it enocted by the Senate omd H011.se of Re]weiHmtatifJes of the Unsted 
States of America in Oongras assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to plaoo on th~ 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of L W. Pitts. late of Company B, Third Regiment Ken
tnck.v Cavalry Volunteers, 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 51.0.-An act granting a pension to Captain Vincent Phelp& 
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March 3. 1&!5. 

L. W. l'itts. 
Peutlion. 

March 3, lt!85. 

Be it enacted by the &mate a11d HoVBc of Rep,·esentatit,es of the United 
8tata of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- Capt. Vincent 
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the Ph; 1P8: 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension ension. 
law:., the name Vincent Phtlps, h\te a captain and assistant qual'ter-
master in the United States Army. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 51.l..-An aot granting a pension to Rosanna Riley. 

Be it e,w,,:ted by tl1e &mate and Ho'&48e of Represe1&tati.'Des of the Uni.tcd 
8tate8 of America i.n Congress aBBembkd, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and he hereby is, authorized and directed to place the name 
of Rosarm:t Riley on the pension-roll and pay her a pension of eight.een 
dollaffl a ,aonth. 

SEo. :&. That this act 1:Jhall take etl'ect upon its passage. 
Approved, March 3cl, 1885. 

CHAP. 51.2.-An net granting R pension to Margaret Flaherty, 

Be it ew,cted by the &nate and House of Representati.'Da of the Uni,ted 

March 3, 1~. 

Rosanna Riley. 
Pension. 

March 3, 1886. 

States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- Margaret Fla
terior oo, aml he iii hen,by, authorized and directed to place on the he~. 1 pension-roll, at the rate of eight dollars per month the name of Mar- eus on. 
garet Fl.1herty, dependent stepmotlher-of Bartlett Flaherty, late a 
private in Company P, Third Maine Volunteers, 

Approved, :\lar,;h 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 51.3.-An act gmnt-ing a pension tn Tho1111111 .M. McChMnt1~. 

Be it enacted by the &nate and Hmm: of Rt:pn:"1:n.latfrit:11 uj tlie l: n.ited 
Statea of A111erfoa in (;01,gress assembled, That. Thomas M McChesney, of Thomns ?ti. lie
the towu:ship of Cr-.tulmry, iu the county of Middlesex and State of New CIP:::{ 
,Jer,;ey, l'!haU be placed upon the list of invalid pensioners, subject to the on. 
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provisions aml limitations of the pension laws, as tbough he had been 
regularly mustered mto the service as an enlit,ted man in Compau,y ~[ 
Ninth New Jersey Volunteers. • 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

March 3, ~886. CHAP. 51.4.-An act granting a pension to Matilda Cody 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Home of Representatives of the United 
Matilda Cody. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
Pension. terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 

pension-roll, subject to the provisions aud limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Matilda Cody widow of John Cody late of Company L, 
Fourteenth Regiment Kentncky Cavalry, 

Approved, March 3d, 1886. 

March 3, 1886. CHAP. 51.5.-An act granting a pension to Henry Bierderbick. 

B6 it e,aacted by the Senate and HOU8e of Representatives of tlte Unitetl 
Henry Bierder- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In-

bick. . terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the-
Pension. pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension. 

laws, the name of Henry Bierderbick, late a hospital steward in the
United States Army, and one of the survivors of the late Greely expe
dition to Lady Franklin Bay. 

Approved, March 3d. 1886. 

March 3, 1886. CHAP. 51.6.-An act granting a pension t.o Amanda Allen. 

Be it enacted by the &.ate and H01Ue of Representatives of the United' 
Ama~da Allen. States of America in Congress a88€ffll>letl, That the Secretary of the In
Pcnsrnn. terior be, aDfl hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the pension

an~a::_; ;:,~hs. 517 roll, snbject to the 1>rovisions and limitations of the pension-laws, th& 
• name of Amanda Allen, mother of Charles F. Allen, late of Company 

B, One hundred and fifty.fourth Regiment New York Volunt.et>rs. 
Approved, March 3d, 1886. 

March 3, 1886. CHAP. 517.-An ~ granting a pension to Amand~ Allen. 

& it enacted by the &mate and HotUe of Represtndatit1es of tl&e United 
Ama~da Allen. States of America in Congress assembled, ~hat the &cretary of the In
~ensmn. h 516 terior be, and hereby is, authorized and directed to place on the pension

antea1!:r ch .• 518 roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws, the 
post. name of Amanda Allen, mother of Charles F. Allen, late of Company 

B, Oue hundred and fifty-fourth Regiment New York Volunteers. 
Approved, March 3d, 1886. 

March 3, 1886. CHAP. 51.8.-An act granting a pension to Amanrla Allen. 

Be it enacted by the Eie,&ate a11d Bouse of RepreRentatit:u of the United 
Ama:1da Allen. States of .America in O()'ngre,,s assembled, That_ the Secretary of the In
~ion. h 516 terior be, and hereby is, antboriu-d and directe~l to place on the J)t"Usion

and 51; :,:. • • roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension law14, the 
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name of Amanda Allen, mother of Charles F. Allen, lat-0 of Company 
B, One hundred and fifty-fourth Regiment New York Volunteers. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 519.-An act granting a pension to Joseph Sansom. 
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March 3, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and HoWJe of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembl,ed, That the Secretary of the Joseph Sansom. 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the name Pension. 
of Joseph Sansom, late of Company F, Twenty-sixth Uegimeut Kentucky 
Voluuteers, 011 the pension-roll, snbject to the provisions and limitations 
of the pension laws. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 520.-An act to increase the pension of J:o'erdinantl Hercher. Maroh 3, ltl.':la. 

Be it tnnc:ted b,11 tl,e Senate and HoWJe of Representati'Dell of tlie United . 
States of America in Congresl! assembled, That the J)eusion of Ferdinand /enlmand 
Hercher, late a hospital steward in the United States Army, be, and c P:nsiou 
the same is hereby, increasecl to twenty-four dollars per month, in lien creased. 

Her-

in-

of the 11ensio11 now allowed him. 
Approved,. March 3tl, 1885. 

CHAP. 531..-An act granting a pem,ion to Catharine llelton. .Maroh 3, 1886. 

Be it enac:terl by the &n.lte and House of ReprtJ1Jm&tatives of the United 
States of America fa Congress alJIJembl.ed, That the Secretary of the In- Catharhie Ilcl
terior be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to place on t.he ton. . 
pension roll, subject to tne provisions and limitations of thfl pension Pent11on. 
law~, the uame of Catharine Helton, dependent mother of Calvin Hel-
ton, late of Company I, Twenty-fourth Kentuckr Volunteers. 

ApproYed, March 3d, l&m. 

CHAP. 522.-An act granting a pension to Lina J. Ste:mi11. 

Be it enacted by the 8e11ate and Houe of Representati'NB of the United 
States of America in CoogretJtJ assembleil, That the Secret.ary of the Inte
rior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Lina J. StearruJ, widow of Oliver F. Stearns, late a 
private in Company F, Sixteenth Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers. 

Approved, March 3d, 1886. 

CHAP. 523.-An act granting a pension to Albert Harper. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and H011.1Je of Representati'De, of the United 
States of America in Congre&IJ assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 

March 3, 181'15. 

Lina J. Steams. 
Pension. 

.March 3, 1886. 

Albert Harper .. 
Pension. 
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laws, the name of Albert Harper, late of Company G, Ninth New York 
Heavy Artillery. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

March 3, 1886. CHAP. 524.-An act granting a pension to David Sears. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and HOU8e of Representatives of the United 
David Seal'II. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Iute-
Pension. rior oo, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place the name of 

David Seani, lat.ea private in Company D, Eighty-first New York Vol
unteers, ou the pension-roll of the United Stat.es, under the rules and 
regulations of the pension laws. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

March 3, 1886. CHAP. 525.-Au act to restore to tbe pension-roll the name of Rachael A. Queen. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Howe of BepresentatifJes of the United 
R a c h a e I A. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

Queen: Interior be, and is hereby, directed to restore to the pension-roll the 
PenSionreatored. name of Rachael A Queen, dependent sistet' of Jonathan Queen, late of 

Company F, Fifth Califomia Volunteers. 
Approved, Mareh 3d, 1885 . 

.March 3, 1886. CHAP. 526.-An act granting a pension to Ml'II Lucy Parr. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and H01Ute of Representati11es of the United 
Lucy Parr. 8ta'les of America in Congress usembled, That the Secretary of the lnte-
Pension. rior be, and he is hereby, tlirected to place the name of Lucy Parr, widow 

of Samuel B. Parr, lat.e of Company I, Fourth Regiment Iowa V olnn
teer Infantry, on the pension-roll, subject to the provisions and limita
tions of the pension laws. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

March 3, 1881>. CHAP. 527.-An act granting a pension to Addie L. Moore. 
:& it eaacted by the &,,ate and HOfle of Bepresentati11es of the UMited 

Addie L. Moore. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
Penaion. terior be, and he is hereby, aothori~ and direc~ted to place 011 the 

pension-roll of the United Stat,es the namu of Addie L. Moore, widow of 
Camillus A. Moore, late a private in Company E, Seventy-fourth Regi
meut Illinois Volunteers, isnbject to the limitations and provisions of 
the pension-laws, to take effect from and after the passage of this act. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. • • 

)larch :i, t~. CHAP. 528.-An oot to remove the Political clisabilitie11 ot W. H. Murdaugh of 
Virginia 

Be it enacted by tke Senate and HOV8e of Representatwe, of the United 
w. H - M n r - States of Amo-ica in C<>ngress assembled, (two thirds t1f each HOWJe con

dai!h. 
1 

f curring therein) That all political disabilities imposed by the foarteeutb 
litiea'f

0J!.Mitf:. amendment to the Constitution of the United States be and the same 
nre hereby, removed from W. H. lUurdaugh of Virginia. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 
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CHAP. 529.-Au act grantiug a pension to Chancy G. Darrah, March 3, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congres,Y assembled, That the Secretary of the In- Chancy G. Dar
terior be, and be is bereb,, directed to place on the pension-roll, subject rai. . 
to the restrictions and limitations of the pension laws, the name of enaion. 
Chancy G. Darrah, late of Company E, Sixteenth Regiment :New YOl'k 
Volunteers, • 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 530.-An act granting a ponsion to Mrs F. M. Norton. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and HoWJe of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congres.s assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized ~nd directed to place on the 
pension-roll, subject to the provisions aml limitations of the pension 
laws, the name of Mrs F. M. Norton, widow of James H. Norton de
ceased, late a private in Company G, Eighty-sixth Regiment New 1'ork 
V olnnteers. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 53L-An act to grant a pemlion to James Dye, 

Be it enacud by tlw Senau and Hottse of Representatives of the United 
State11 of America in COft!Jress llssembled, That the Secretary of the IntP
Jior is bereh;r authorized and directed to place on the pension-roll, sub
ject to the provi:sions and limitations of the pension laws, the name of 
Ja111e1,1 Dye, late an assistant surgeon in the service of the United Sta.tea, 
of the Twenty-first Regiment of Missouri Volunteers, 

Approvec.l, l\larch 3d, 1885. 

CB.AP. 532.-An act granting a pem,ion to Mary J. Dickson, 

Be it enacted b.1/ t/i,e S,mate and Ho-use of Representatives of the United 
States of America fa 0()11,gress aSBembled, '.rhat the Secretary of the In
terior is hereby authorized and directed to place on the pension roll the 
name of Mary' J Dickson dependent sister of Sylvester R Dickson, late 
a private in Company A, Eighty Third Regiment lliinois Volunteer In
fantry, at the rate of eight dollars per month, 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

XXIII-45 

l\Iarch 3, l~--5. 

F. M. Norton. 
Pension. 

March 3, 1881>. 

Jamee Dye. 
Pension. 

March 3, 188,i. 

MaryJ.Die:U... 
Penai.Oll. 





RESOLUTIONS. 

[No. 13.] Joint reeolution authorizing the loan of certain daga and bunting to the February 28, 1885. 
committee on inauguration ceremonies. 

Resolt,ed, by the Senate and House of Representatif7es of the United 
States of America in Congress asswm.bled, That the Secretary of War and Loan offlags,etc., 
the Secretary of the Navy be, and they are hereby, authorized to loan tocomm~tteeonin
to the committee on inauguration ceremonies the flags and bunting in aug~tion cere
the Government depots, for use in decorating the city of Washington momea. 
on the fourth day of March next : Pr<nJided, That the said committee Proriao. 
shall indemnity the Departments against any loss or damage resulting Co~mitteetoin
fro~ t~e ~oan of said flags and bunting, except such damage as is neces- :i~!,£1:!; 
sarily mc1dent to such use. etc. ' 

Approved, February 28, 1885. 

[No. 23.] Joint resolution authorizing the collector of the port at New York to de- Mareh 3, 1885. 
liver, free of duty, a silver cup won by Sergeant A. B. Van Heusen, as a member of -----
the American Ride Team, at Wimbledon, in July eighteen hundred and eighty-
three. 

R&owed by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States 
of America in Congress assembled, That the collector at the port of New Sejeant A_. B. 
York be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to deliver to Ser- :::to=!li~;:d 
geant A. B. Van Hensen, of the Twelfth Regiment National Guard of to, by collector of 
the State of New York, free of duty, the silver cup won by said Ser- port at New York. 
geaot A. B. Van Heusen in the international rifle match in July, eight-
een hundred and eighty-three, as a member of the American Rifle Team. 

Ar:,i-oved, March 3rd, 1885. 

[.Xo.24.] Joint resolution authorizing the Secretary of War to loan twelve hos- March 3, 1886. 
pita} tents and outfits, to the American Society of the Red Cross, for nee in New 
Orleans. 

Be it resolved by the Senate and House of RepreseAtatives in Oongre1111 
assembled, That the Secretary of War is authorized and directed to loan t!'°'f <g ~ta, 
w the American Association of the Red Cross, (for use by their branch A~ci~tio:1!?~ 
in New Orleans, at the World's Exposition ground.) twelve hospital Red Cross. 
tents and outfits, Provided satisfactory security is given for the safe frori~o. 
keepinu and return of the same. . Sccunt,y to he, 

~ ~~~ 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 
(707) 
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